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Two banks approved, Worned residents jam Village Hall to express opimons

anotherpoolhall denied Board provides public
By unanimous vote, the Nues additional outbuildings would bu

Village Board approved the zou- constricted at Ihn comer of Mil-
ing petitions of two books, but a woukee and Oakton, that the
divided board denied a busiaess northeast, corner parking lot
mon a variance Io open a billiard would-be paved and striped in a
ball. l2-monthperiod commencing at

Avondale Bank, Ihroughits at- the time the drive-Skia was corn-
Ioroey, Paul Kolpak, 6767 N. pleted, and that the drive-hernia-
Milwaukie, Niles, hod petitioned cility would bemoved as far west -
the Zoning Board for a variance as possible.
to add four lanes of drive-then - Priortoils vote, Trustee Load-
bahlcing Io ils facilihy. reduce a la PresIdes farther requireel that
s x car sIa be g rule Io fo r cars the bank provide londscuprng
and for a verleIhen of 15% perk- "beautificarion" on the comer of

-

ing requirernenh - - OakhouándMilwaukee. -
-
In a prebiousrehiag, the Zan- Fosher Book, prirnarily servie-

ing-Bernd had agreed to the vari- ing Korean-Ameticâns, was
anca, - sûbject to the - Village granhed zoning to open a facility

.- Bernd's approval, bat coedi- at8526-N.GolfRoad.
Iso ed p the e following pro No plans to pro d due ihm

a banks go ATMfchetiesareat
Tbehank had Io agree that no Confmued on Page 28 -

At a pee-Booed meehing ai the
Village Board, a public-hearing
was conducted le discussllhe TIF
(TuxlncremenlalFivaociflg) pro-
met developmeeh fer hite now in-
famous ---- Milwaukee-Harlem-
TouhyAvenueamea.
--- This area is Ihn properly that
the board hod previously ap-
provedfor rezoning for the eón- -
almadien of 420 residential eon-
dominium units by Ponlarelhi
Development. -Suchmezening has
been ä holly cohinated-mathee fOr
many Nites residneIs -who vehe-
meully oppose 1h15 development,
which also includes Ihn dernoli-
hiOaofJOZWiakFurk. -

So niasty Niles mesidonts eon-
g d lheVll geH Ill

their gmeiváomes aöOótthepfo- -

- elosód-

Niles-to test upgrIed - -

warning sireils
-. . IOm ViSage of Hiles huh md-
cently upgeaded its Emergency -

Waiming SireaSystem. In an cf-
fort lo familiarize residents of the
comtnluity with the sounds that
the sirend emit and what lbey
mean, the Village has scheduled
lests of the system during the
month ofMaróh and April. These
rireñs Oeedeóigued ìo be bOoed
while you are outside. Though
you muy be able Io hoOt them ie
side sema locutions -they are noi

mmes. -

Thé sirens are- slrategicuhly -

placed around the village in five.
(5) locations: - - -

7300 N. Lehigh Ave., just
.northofTouhvAve.; -

Nues Twp.
Neighborhood
Watch

Thu Maine Township Neigh-
borhood Watch will be- holding
its monthly meeting onWednnS
doy, April 3 -at 7:30 p.m. The
guest speaker scheduled is Ael
Jackson from the Cook
Coúnty 9-l-1 Commillce. Mr.
Jackson will be shoeing the
County's platts far ils 9-l-1 Corn-
municotion CeSar and - the-

progeesS being made in imple-
meahing the- 9-l-h Emergency
System theoughoul UniucoepO-
rated CeokCounty and tome sub-
urbanareasinCludedin the plan.

Also expecled is the Recedo-
tian Director from the Golf
Moine Park District, Tom Bauer.

Continued on Page 28

hearing on TIF project

ponedTIF plans that a
eircütt -television camero woo
modo ovailabln to tetovtso thn
hearing for the thiety or 50 people
gathered in the tnhby of the Vil-
lagnHall who were unable lo find
seotineinthemeetindroOm.

involving this isiue (such as The
Zoning Board and the Park Dis-
trici Board), the Village Board

- - - ---.-. byKathleeaQúirsfeld -

individual homeowner Io retire
thebonds," SelmOn stated. "ttis a
very ateM 1001, an expedient
tool," he said

Selman hohieved that his per-
sotiul opinion was that the resi-
donE primary concern was that
property surrounding the TIF
aiea would he condemned by the
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Village ofNiles. He stated, how-
dyer, that in the 35 years ha has
lived in the suburb, the Village of
Niles hou condemned only one
pieon ofpropeety - the Lawrence-
woodShoppiugCenter. : -

-
Selman stated again that 'IhO

'l'IF has nothingto do with the
- : ContinuedonPage28- -

Early morning blaze
closes Booby's

by Rosemary TIrIO
AndrewylnheratOs. 46, was awakened around t O am. Mon.

day bya phone call from Nies police informing Nw lhatsmoke
wan billowing from the rear of Booby's. 8161 M,IwaUkeetAVø..
tIte restaurant'he pas men wOk parles r. led ProtofanoUsta.

!e?pst11yOas
Flihe engInes, two t ato , three ambul noes. tour çomnanU

vehicles and a aquad or utility vehicle respon O tu the alarm
according to District Commander B my Muelle

Bureau of Fire Prevention innpector Ed Sosnewaki report
that the fire may have been started In the mens washroom
where amuking materials probably smoldered in a garbage can
from the restaurants closIng around 9:30 p.m. until the fIre
broke Out aboul 5:30a.m.

ChIef Mueller said the large number of vehicles reoponding
to the call wereto provide additional manpower rather thanad-

Continuad on Page 28

Coñtinuedoorage2S
- --

9255 N. Okoia :A; Gominas-
HoightsPaok; - -

7200 N. Milwaukee Ave,. at -
thn Palien Department;

8360 W. Dnmpster St.. ai Fire
Statian#2;and - -

9620NYrhilwaukee Ave., Just evious pnitiomeetings

Normally. these sirens aro test.

-

ConRinued On Page 28

Liponi Fo
The 5th annual Liponi Founda-

lias -Dinner/Dance was held at
Proyhylo's While Eagle Reslau-
runt is Miles an March 2. Over
200 people came logether to raise
mohey foriudividitals with physi-
cal and mentar challenges. The

: elegant evening was filled with
gourmet food, exquisite desserts. Yj.a '

dancing, und a silent auclion
whiehconiained over65 items.

Money raisud by the Lipurn
- Foundation for Special Recrea- -

tian will bu donated to the Maine-
NilesAssociatian ofSpecial Ree- - -

mutton (M.NASR) for Ihe pur- 'I
chose tifa trunsportatias vehicle.
The Liponi Foundution for Spr-
dal Recreation is a sol-for-profit,
lux nxempl Foundation, which fa-
cihitates participation io recrea- -

houaI activities for individuals -

with physical, mental-and eme-
-donaI disabilities. The Faunda-
lion's major benefactor ii M-
NASR.

Since 1972, M-NASE has sup- Liporti Trusloeshada Rollo smlloaboulatthPir5lhAflflaaILIPofh Foandalion Dinner/Da000. Plclured

phed recrealion and leisure pro- from left to right: SIeRRa Lipon( Jose Torres, Denise Cozzin( Jim Vertenten, Ed Dubowak( Amy Peary

chal-
Mike Savio, Dan Slaackmaflfl, Patricia Haugeberg, Tom Vileio. Mike Becker,

undatioù Dinner Dance a success
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Insured
Corporate Bonds
I AAA-rated by
Standard & Poor's

m Insured as to the
timely payment of
prindpal and interest

YieId effeHve3/25/96, sth-
jed to ovoUobiity. YeId and
marketvaluemoy fIotuote if
sold palos to maturity.

Call or stop by today.
Member SIPC

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE

NILES. IL 60714
(847) 470-8953
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8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues. IL 60714
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ht Nues, Illinois

SeeendClaue Pettage ter
The Sagte paid atCblmgs, IlL
and addltls.tal nalry sifleen.
Psetmastert Ssnd addrsns

sbmgmlefle Singlo,
0746 ShennierRd., NIIm, IL 60714

Subtariptisa Rate (In Advance)
Per siegte espy $50
Otteyesr $13.00
Tws years $2230
Thresyeare $29.00
lyear Sentar ClOsent. . . 80030
A year (ont ercotrnty) . . 810.95
I year (roreign) $30.00

Ait APO addremee
as for Servicemen $25.00
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FREE REPORT REVEALS

lo WAYS TO BEAT CD'S!

FIND OUT WHAT YOUR BANKER WOULD

PREFER YOU DID NOT KNOW!

CALL I 800 445-4639, 24 HOURS,

FOR A FREE RECORDED MESSAGE

A show for all ages

Maine Towns/tip Trustee Carol Teschky, playing ISO rolo of a
jiltsdbride, andNiles rnsidantMiko Provenzano, portraying fha
protective father. search for a waywardsuitor during fha Mains
Township Seniors' recenf luncheon musical, "On the Road..-
The original musical spoof featured Seniors, firsi-gradars from
North School in Des Plaines, township officials and staft mem-
bers.

Senior citizens offered
low-cost wills

pointmeats lee rsajnired and wilt

April 3, at the Cenler of Concern
in Park Ridge. Advance ap-

br scheduled from 9 am.

sorvicns through thn Senior Citi-
zens Will Program, Wednesday,

fered 10w-cosi will preparalion

An attorney from The Chica-

Eligible senior cilizens are of-

held er withdeawn.

press his er her desire lo have
dasth-delayisg procedures with-

minal health condition lo ex-

usable in do se. A Living Will
allows an individasl wills a 1er-

decisions is the eveel Ihn senior
becomes physically or menially

to malas property Or health case

go Bar Association Lawyer Re- Seniors may complete the
fetral Service will provide free Durable Power nf Allorney or
cnnsallations about wills lo sen- Living Will forms themselves,
ines who register for the service. or they may hire the atleeney lo
At a died's reqaesl, the allemey help fill them est and explain
will also prepare a simple will the vasiess optiens available an
fer a redncèd fee. The cesl far Ihe forms. The fee for the altar-
drawing sp s will is not mere ney to provide legai advice
than $50 for an iedividsal ($75 about a Durable Power of Altor-
far a couple). any is $75 maximum fer an intS-

Durable Power of Altorney vidual ($125 for s cosple). The
and Living Will forets are avail- charge for a Living will is eu
able free nf charge. A Durable moro than $50 fut an individual
Power of Attorney allows a see- ($75 for a couple).
ion to desiguale another person To be eligible fur the Senior

Citienus Will Program, a died
must be age 60 or over. Annual
isdome must nul exceed $15,000
($20,000 for a couple); and us-
tels, encludiug a home and per-
tonal car, should be worth no
more than $30,000.

Tho Senior Cilizeuu Will Pro-
gram is sponsored by The Chica-
go Bar Association, the Suban-
ban Aera Agoucy un Agieg, Ihr
Chicago Deparimeet eu Aging,
and the Conk County Legal As-
tistance Fuasdutiun.

Appointments far the Srsiar
Citizens Will Pragram mutt be
scheduled in advance. To regis-
tor and be ucreoned fer eligiblE-
ty, call the Ceder of Caeroru al
(847) 823-0423. The pragram io
usually held the first Wednesday
ufeach month.

Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nitos Senior Center is open tu residents uf the Village

ufNiles age 62 and over, and Iheir yenuger spouses. Nibs sen-
tors interested in ebtainiug additional senior center infeema-
lion should nail or visit Ihn chuter and be planed eu the mailieg
list. The center is located at 8060 Ooklun Street.

SENIOR CENTER CLOSED
The Senior Conter will be closed on Pridoy, April 5 fer

Geod Friday,
TICKET SALES

Ticket sales will take place ut 9:30 am. on Wedaesduy,
March 3. Tickets for the following eventi will bu un sale:
April Lite Lunch fr Movie, "Babe," $1.75, April 26; May
Luncheon, "A Colebratiau of Soniurs," $5.75, May 10; May
Trip ta RIas Restaurant and Bruokfield Zoo, $16.50, May 22.

YARN NEEDED
The Sexier Center is requesting any left-over yare or scraps

of material (Ox 8" nr bigger). Lap robes and shawls aro made
for veterans at Hines Hospital. Vutuateer kssitters and crochaI-
ors are needed. If interested, contact Masy Vundonplas.

VILLAGE OF NILES
EMERGENCY INFORMATION PACKETS

The Senior Center sow has Village nf Nitos Emorgency In-
fonttation Packets available free of charge. The packet con-
suIs of a medical iufurmalion form that can be posted in Ihe
self-sucking enveleps un the outside apperright hand cerner
of your refrigerator and eue foam tu be placad is yuur wallet.
Should the paramedics aced te assist someone in their home, -
they would know to look iu this spot fer the information.

WATERCOLOR CLASS - -

Embark un a xew adventure in sell Waleecalor rlasses will
ha held this spnng at the Niles Senior Cenler es Tuesday
mornings at 10 am. them April 9 through May 28. The cost ef.
theclassis$l3, -

- FISHING GROUP ACTIVITIES
The Nifes Seniur Center has organized the first Fishing Ont-

tug un Monday, April 29 from 8:30 am. tu 12 noon. The out-
ing witt be held at Aceheod Lake located at the cerner of Ten-
hy and River Rd. East. Included ia the pries of 54.50 will be -

fishing, pnzns, and a Brown's Chichee lunch. Transportation
is on ynsr ows; ifyou need a ride, conladt Mary Dteksy. Par-
chase your tickets now! In udditien, a "Heoked es Pishing"
PREE tortura will tube place ea Wednesday, April 3 at 2 p.m.
The program wilt feature Chris Mereaawicz, the Chief Fish
Btulagtsl from the Ceak County Conservation Depaetmrnl.

INTERNATIONAL FIESTA PARTY - -

The Internatsenal Fiesta Party, sponsored by the Women's
Club, wsll be held an Monday, April 22 at 12 noue. The mesa
will feature tsleruational fare, and assorted ethnic dessertt.
Following the -lunch, nsjey nutertainaxent by Rudy Drnek's -

Band. Tiekels are $6. Women's Club Members are asked tu
donale "ethnic" bakery; contact Mary Olekuy if inleresled.

HEALTHY WEIGHS PROGRAM
Lease bow to eat sensibly and lute weight with the Healthy

Weight Program, held eu Thursdays for seven weeks begin-
ning April 11 until May 23. Requirements fer the prngram in-
elude a $5 fee and a dector's nota. Register st the Sealer Cnn-
1er. Per reune informaiien, dentad Terry Spreagel, RN.

RULES OF THE ROAD CLASS
Reins of the Read Driver's License Renewal Class will be

held un Monday, Apnit 8 at 10 am, The class is FREE and it
held at Ballard Leieuce Center.

REVERSE MORTGAGE APPOIIqTMEÑTS
Reverso Mortgage Appointments orn available on ou indi-

vidual busis on Mondoy, April 8. Cat! to schedule ais appoint-

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
FREE Btood Prossure Screening will be told on Wednes-

day, April 1 0 from t to 4 p.m. No appointment ercetsary.
WOMEN'S GOLF KICKOFF PROGRAM

Get ready for unother season of oxciting moninOs golf at
the Kickoff Program ou Thursday, April t 1 at 10 em. Re-
freulimeuts will br served; registratioe required.

- BOOK REVIEW
Voice your epinioes On the lutent literature at the Book Ro-

viow on Friday, ApiS 12 at 10 am. Tisa cost of SI includes re-
frestimonts and the book "The Cetostine Prophecy" by Jamos
Rodfietd.

BEREAVEMENT GROUP
If yea have recently lost a lavad one and would like to par-

ticipate in a beroavemenl group, sign up at the Senior Conter.
The group will meet ou Thursdays at I p.m. for five weeks.
FREE,

- Here comes -

Peter Cottontail

PhotubyMikeHeuel
-- Thies year Id-Jessica Aatania from Niles silt-en -Bunny's-lap in -

the center court at OetfMill. A tteady stream efwide eyed children
ivuitingtheirturn,ksptbusinesshoppitlg! ,--

Help select Morton
- Groye's 1996 V.I.P.s

--The Morton Grove Chember cemptishments over the candi-
of Commerce and Industry sud dale's entire lifetime, hut most
the Morton Grove Fondation will - specifsrally, those achieved in
he hesting the community's an- thelattfiveyears.
nani V.I.P. Awards Reception in Official nemination fenns are
May, - date and place to -br an- available at Ihn Chamber effice,
neunceit with the winnees ie Village Hall, and First National
April. ------Bank of Morton Grove. The

The Chamber will select the deadline fer receiving nomina-
V.I.P. Businest Person of the tiens is 5 p.m Friday, April 5.
Yeas and the Morton Greve The 1996 V.I.P's will be an-
Poundalienwill cheosnlheV.I.P. nounced at the Chamber affice in
Citizen of the Year. Naminens ViltugaHallonFnday, April12.
should reflect a demonstrated For mere details call the Mor-
dedicates to Moflen Grove, red- ten Grove Chamber of Corn-
ognieshle achievemeels and ad- merce andlndustry at 965-0330.

Get a free Ericsson® Pocket Phone
and 6 months of -weekend airtime.

-

Sign ap with Cellujar One by March 31 andget this very hip Ericsson PeeketPhoneand

sie nlenths of Weeberd airtime absutately free. And new yea èmi aise get Cei!alor One

eng distance oernice. One bi!!. One lori rate. it's a very big dea! on a very sursit phene.

Also see us for...
Auto security,

Remote Car Starters,

Alpha Numeric Paging

Glenview
ir,,.,.,us-sn.sseO,as.c.os

847.998.1040

THE SMALLEST PHONE

MONEY CAN'T BUY.

Apha Communications
CELLULAFONE

Nues
847.581-0981

Calumet City Oetand Park Elgin (1) Elgtn 12) WmdDste Pstn6ue sehaumburu
luu-86t-lut6 lut-349-9040 047-888-1071 847-468.0188 708-860-7001 047-355-5920 147-905-5520

,,[)l!,,,,,_IJ,_,i_,, u,,,.i,,u4,,,5,g5v,, p_i__d,, l,,,dL,,. ,,,,,o, 0,5 ,d sp,,s,,,,,,l,,, ,v,ft,,5N,,,Ila,,,,i,,,,,,i,,ii,,.
i,,J,,, ,,_r,,,, ,,r,, da,, ,,d,CdI,F,, n_Ok. CdIdl,, d,,u,p.ntf,,,,d, n,,,5ir,1iss

BAKERY
OUTLET

6947 Dempster St. Morton Grove 967-9420:
-

50% Off All Thrift Brownberry Bread & Thomas Products

OPEN7DAYSAWEEK

2 5 Each

VALID ONLY AT ENTENMANN'S
BAKERY OUTLET

Cespeu Vutid 2.2e-0e Ihm 4-4-96

r VALUABLE COUPON

I With This Coupon You Can Buy Up To i
i i ENTENMANN'S BAKED GOOD ITEMS i
i OF YOUR CHOICE i
I Holiday and Specialty items not included i

THEBUGLE,THUBSDAY, MARCH 29, 1996 PAGE 3
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"Artists at Work"
Art Fair at Summit Square

The Summit Square Retirement Hotel in Park Ridge will hoat
an Artistsat WorkArtFairon Saturday, March 30 from lo am.
104p.m.

Award-winning aflicta from the ParkRidge, Des Plaines, 5ko-
kie, Winnetka and RegentAd Guilde willexhibit their works and
demonstrate their unique techniques. Domsnstrations will fee-
tore orientalbrushworkon silk, feather/watercolor, egg temperai
wash, designs for children's rooms, portraits in various media
and more.

Summit Square is located at lo N. Summit, Park Ridge. For
moreinfonnalion, callirene atß2S-1 161.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set $2.50 & Up
Hiroot $3.00 & Up

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. MeRE diStar St5tng $3.00
Men's Reg. Heir SOiling 85.50

IN HOME
HAIR CARE

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
039r N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO, ILL

(312) 631-0574

NARFE meeting
A regular meeting of the Na.

focal Association -of Retleed
Federal Employees Chapter 2118
will be held oe Friday, April 5 st
I p.m. Ut Worree Park Field
Home, 6605 N. Wtlstem Ave.,
Chicago.

All retired tederol employons
ore welcome lo come 10 the meet-
ing even ifyou are not a memher
ofthischapter.

Oakton takes a
look at the former
Soviet Union

Steve Swanson, director of the
Grove National Historio Land-
moek in Glenvinw, will lead a
"collector's expedition" through
tite fermer SovietUniun at t p.m.
no Tuesday, April 2 in Room
Al5l Ut OaktonCommonity Cot-
lege's Ray Florlolein CUmpot,
7701 N. Lincoln Ayo., Skokie.
The slide presentstlioe is port of
the weekly Pussages Lecture Se-
riet spoosored by the Emeritus
Program.

Swaesoe, accompanied by a
naturalist from the Moucew Zoo,

- will lead the audience through a
22,050 mile nutran expedition
feaiurieg the flora and fauno of
the former SovietUnion.

The admission fee is St. For
information on this and ether pro-
grams sponsored by the Emeriles
Program for older adults, call
(847)635-1414.

s.I.J. 55
Plus Club

Cold, cold, cold, bel the SU.
members are thinking spring. We
are tanking ferwwd lo exciting
things and allhongh oar meetings
fer February were cancelled, ocr
Mnroh meeting was very well at-
tended. Al Ilse Meech 28 macring
we had oar SL Patrick, SI. Joseph
FaGy.

Many things ere going to be
planned for the coming months.

It's that rime of year when we
mention dues for '96 and they are
naw being accepted. Fleme payS
os soon st possible.

Cengralnlalions to nor anni-
versary couples and nne birthdoy
people who celebrated birthdays
inFebruury and those celebrating
inMeech.

Please remember our sick and
deceased members in year
prayers. The Club extends its
sympathies to the families of
Rudy Proerk, Lucille Roller,
George l-tomeyee and Christin
Michelini on the loss of their
leved enes. May they eesl in

.:. '. .:. .:. . ..r:. :. .. .:. .:. : .:. : : .:. :
r'- Heidi's .

e A K°E R Y .1OlF,I5 355

7633 Milwaukee Ave., Niles A.IvU, 3' U t.t -I P3

(847) 967.9393 - Fax: (847) 967.9398

HappY
Easter

OPEN 7 DAYS
A WEEK

Baster Specialty Items!
LARGE EASTER LAMB $9.95
EASTER EGG CAKE $8.95
COOKIE NEST $ .98
MULTI COLORED BREAD $2.55
EGG CENTER BREAD $3.49
BLESSING BREAD $ .99
ASST. SUrFER COOKIES $6.50

Place Yoar &soter Orders Early

POUND CAKE
. Plain, Marble or Nuts

per pound

EXPIRES 4-3-96

Ii's' .S'ps'cisilizs' in Cal-r fori/I Occasio,

-COUPON-

e- . MEATS
U.S.D.A. GOV'T INSP.

LEG O' LAMB

s LB. AVG.

MEATS
ti HILLSHIRE

BROWN SUGAR
SPIRAL-CUT

WHOLE
WHOLE ''LB.

$o9 1HALF
HALF LB ...U. ORDER EARLY

CLOLESTEROL SCREENJNG
Cholesterol it a soft, fat-like substance feund in every eVIl

in the body. Most of the bodys cholesterol is made in she liv-
er-the rest comes from animal fät in tauds. Egg yolks, meat,
pmtltey and dairy products all contain cholesterol. Everyone
needs seme cholesterol, bal not leo much. Eating foods low in
animal fat is one nf the best ways lo lower cholesterol. A ehe-
ir far cheleslerol screening will be held from 9 to 1 1 am. on
Tuesday, April 2 in the Flickieger Senier Center. The quick
and simple test will give an accurate total blond ebolesleral
measurement in just three minutes. Por Morton Grave semors
(age 65+) there is a charge of 53. For these ander 65 or for
noe-resideols the charge is 54.

-

LUNCH BUNCH MOVIES -

Fallawing the regalar Senior Nutrition Site lunch on
Wednesday, April 3, the movie, "Sleepless In Seatde," a scoli-
mental comedy-with Tom Honks and Meg Ryan will be shown
in the Flickinger Senior Center at 1 p.m. Lunch is provided for
those who make a reservation. Even seniers who don't wish to
came tn for lunch can take in the show. For more informalioa
abeol the lnnch pr jata, call the Mortea Geove Senior Hot
Line ai 470-5223. Other upcoming films will be: May 1, "An
American Tail," Steven Spielberg's Erst animated film; und
-June 5, "Sabrina," a classy -comedy with Humphrey Begare
and Audrey Hepburn. -

A WET AND ELECTRIFYING EXPERIENCE
On Thursday, April 11 seniars will sel out far a wel and

electrifying experience. First, visit the Motorela Museum of
- Elecleonics, The exhibits chronicle the clesely inlrrlwined ev-

olulion of Motorola and the electronics industry. Next, it's the -

Rain Forest Cafe in Wondfield Mall for lonch in the center of
a tropical rain farest complete with live and animated wildlife
and special effects. After lunch, lake lime foe a little shoppitig
with the complimentary coupons provided by the Woodfield
Mall. Ta end thn day there will be a leur and laste at the Lye-
fred Winery in Roselle. The bus leaves Prairie View as fr45
am. and returns al approximately 5:30 p.m. The cost is 537.50
for residents, and 539 for non-residents. Call Catherine Dean
al the Morton Grove Park Districl, 965-12go te register.

-

GOLF CLINIC -

This pragrum is designed to give seniors a basic introdec-
tino ta golf threugh non-vigoraS exercise while learotng the
basic fundamentals of grip, stance, aligemenl and swing tech-
niques. New golfers are welcome. Clubs are available if need-
ed and participants mast bay their own bucket uf balls and
meet at thedrivieg range. Clinic limes ace from 2 to 3 p.m. co
Saturday, April 20; Saturday, May 18; und Satueday, Inne 22.
The instructor is PGA professional Greg Geoz and the cast is
sto per clinic, plus 54 for balls. To eegister, call. the Morton
Greve Park District at 965-1200.

- RALLY AGAINST AGEISM
What is ageism? WhU does it affect? What can be door

about it? Jein ether seniors in "Celebruting Older Adults: RaI-
ly Agoinsl Ageism" from 1 to 5 p.m. on Wednesday, May 1 at
the Speelas Institute, Michigan Ave. at Harrison in downtown
Chicuge. A panel of distinguished speakers will raise aware-
ness of the effects of ogeism, Ut any age, in the areas of heulth
cure, employment, media, politics end law. Special geest will
be Robert Blancata, Executive Director, \Vlsite Hause Confer-
earn en Agsng. The rally ts hold is observance of Older Amer-
iran Month and dedicated lo the memory of Maggie Roba
(1905-1995), Fonoder of the Gray Panthers. Call Age-Wise al
(708) 660-2000 10 register by April 15, seuting is limited.

FREE INCOME TAX RETURN ASSISTANCE
Morton Grove residents uge 60 and over can have their in-

come las farms prepared for them any Monduy, Wednesday or
Friday theougb April 15 in the Flickioger Senior Center. Moe.
ton Greve Tax-Aide volunleers will- prepare income las re-
lures at no charge oi graluity. Call the Morton Grove Seaiar
HOI Line at 470-5223 fer a persenal appointment. Appoint-
ment times are 9 and 10:30 am.

For more information ahaut these senior services and encre-
oStos programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line al 470-
5223, or the Prairie View Community Center at 965-7447. To
receive the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, seod $2.50
to the MoWen Grave Park District, 6834 Dempster Street,
Merlos Greve, IL 60053.

r

Whole Baby Lambs
20/28 Ib. avg.
Order Today

NORBEST G LB. $ Ø 39- TURKEY BREAST AVG

LEAN LBS. OR $ 89
GROUND CHUCK MORE

-DELI-

EARLY11MES
WHISKEY

$ 9
Ils LITER

Imported Italian Specialty Foods
7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

(847)965-1315
Li_J ererirve the ri0ht te limit quartitire and r arme t peintioa rrenrr.

SALE ENDS WED. APRIL 3

:\ HILLSHIRE BONELESS

. .' BANJO HAM -

BIINELLI'S HOMEMADE HOT OR $ 4 98
ITALIAN SAUSAGE MiLO LB.

Fresh Tuma Cheese Fresh Ovoline Soft MozzarellaCHELLINO ER

FRESH RICOTIA $ rome MOZZARELLA $ s 98 I CARANDO $493
CHEESE LB $1 .69 CHEESE PROSCIUTTO

PRODUCE
FRESH

ARTICHOKES

2 FOR$1

CALIFORNIA
BROCCOLI

69' LB.

SPINACH

99 10 OC. BAG

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

s r- 399
1,75 UTER

SU1TER HOME
WHITE

ZINFANDEL

1.6 LiTER

GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS

39LR.
IDAHO

POTATOES

- 5 LB. BAG

HOMEMADE
JUMBO

RAVIOLI
MEAT or CHEESE
$i249

DOZ

HOMEMADE DUTCH FARMS

s', 49
LASAGNA MOZZARELLA

$I299
5 LB, PAN I LB.

CHEESE

EASTER

LAMBS -

BUT1ERBUTlER
I .. CENTRELLA

EACH

U UORS
PAUL IVIASSON $q99

LITERWHITE ZINFANOEL
CHAHOONNAY MERLOT CARAFE

COCACOLA s 99
REGULAR .DIET

CAFFEINE FREE
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FRESH HOMEMADE $ 98
POLISH SAUSAGE I .

GROCERY -
DUTCH FARMS

SOUR
CREAM

69 16

.99
p-' -9 MILLER or

ABSOLUT BUDWEISER

VODKA BEER

700ML

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

BEER

S2PKG.-120Z,
BOI'TLES

WHOLE $lo LB. AVG.

Mon, thru Sat.
8:30 . 6:00 P,M,

Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 PM,

CAllANDO
HOTBUVF $ 98
CAPICOLA . i, LB.

DON
PEPPE

PASTA

79LB,
KRAFT

PHILADELPHIA
CREAM CHEESE

99 a oz,

STARKIST
CHUNK LIGHT

-

TUNA

I;9- 60Z

24
12 OL CANS

BERINGER
WHITE

ZINFANDEL

$499
750ML



SpecialWorship Services have
besaplanned atSt. John Lutherass

J_
FLOWERS ad GIFTS

WEDDINGS a,,dFUNERALS
8118 Milwaukee Ndes

we DEUVER ANVWhEflE

823-8510

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE
FUNER1a HOME

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEYFUNERAL
HOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(312) 342-3330

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME

7715R0UTE14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS

(015) 455-2233

BUD SKAJA

MICKEY SEMA

JACK SEMA

JIM SEMA

BUD SEMA JR.

JOHN SKAlA

ERLEN SEMA

ERIC SEMA

GORDON WOJDA

MARK CIOLEK

Spring for a
Special Eastr.
ErSundayisA7
Give fresh flowers in a

memorable Teleflora

keepsake. To send one

of these charming spring

gifts anywhere in the
U.S. or Canada, call or
visit our shop.

3ll1ei1oui

c OPEN EASTER SUNDAY9OO A.M - 1:00 P.M...)

MIKE'S FLÖWER SHOP, INC.
6500-06 N. MILWAUKEE; CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60631

(312) 631-0040 . (312) 631-0077 . (847) 823-2124
Toll Free 1-800-378-8770 . :

WE ACCEPT: VISA- MASTER CARO -AMERICAN EXPRESS

HOURS MON-SAT; R:3S 5M-4:30 P.M. - SUNDAY 9 AM-i P.M.

Church (Missouri Synod) for Feet Only," based on the seat,
Maundy Thursday, April 4. Holy Joim 13:1-15, atboth services.
Communion will be celebrated us Special limos have been cha.
bosh services which are sehed. sen for Iba Basler Services on
oled for 8:45 am. and 7:30 p.m. -Sanday,April7. The Easter Sun-
The Rite of First Communion rise Servico will begin at 6:30
will be celebrated in the 7:30 am. and the Basler Foslival Ser-
p.m. service. Thu Rev. Marvin vice will begin at 9:30 am. Holy
Mueller, Pastor ef SI. John, will - Communion will br celebrated at
preach on the theme: "Not Our - both services. The Easter Mes-

. sage will be entitled, "Beyoud
. Atnazoment," based upan the
. Easter accoaul recorded in Mask
16:1-8. There will bespreiat mu-
sic at both services provided by
the AdullChoir and the Haodbell
Choie under the direction of Mrs.

. CheislineEngebreeht.
Au Easter Breakfast will be

served following the 6:30 n.m.
. Servire with an Easter Egg Hunt

fer the cbildree beginning at 8:30
am. We invite all members of
our community lo come and join
us as we celebrate the Resurrec-
lion efoarLordJesusCbrigt. -

SI. JahnLutheran Church isla-
cated at7429 Milwaukee Avenue
One block south of Harlem) in

Nibs. Formore information, call
the church office at (847) 647-
9867. -

One In Christ Episcopal Church

--
(Ceteblishedjanuaey 1,1695,

ueslieg the missteps of St. Mary md ST Aueelms
-

1600 North Greãnwabd Avenue, Perk Rid5o, Illinois etano -

- (0471 525-5011
Tho Roo. Meredith Woods PotIon, Vioor -

The Veo. Cha6ou e. Forris, Doasoo Assistant -

Mr. Francis Jua Yap Loo, Ley Pastor
Sahednle of HalyWeek Xrroieo - -

MARcH 31 - Snedey nl the l'acajou PALM SUNDAY
woo AM. -Holy 000hariot'

11:00A.M. -sOoty Eucboeist with proseas ion end diatoihntioe olpabur'
APRIL 4 - MALINIJy ThURSDAY

8:10 P.M. -Holyessrlsorist ondPoot Woshing*
woo P.M. -Vigil at the otter olorpose

APRILS-G000FI1JDAY
- -

Nocu-Medilasjooa on thdCeoss
vto P.M. -Moss cfthopro.Sonrsioed*

APRIL 6-HOLY SATURDAY bIt P.M. - GreatVigil of Oustre'
APRIL 7 - EASTeR SUNDAY XLOO AM. -Holy Cuoherior'

'bLliogsol e,wiroo u ito eroso,, d'CofIblI -

e

On Good Friday, April 5, al
7:30 SI. Lake's UCC located al
9233 Shermer Rd., will host the
Filipino-American Pestival
Choir as they present their 25
Voice choir performing the canta-
In "Thy Seven Last Words" writ-
ten by Theodore DuBois. TItis
Outstanding choirhas performed

MTJC services
Some twenty - five families

were recipieuts of the annual
"Feed k l°antily" parmi project
sponsored by Malee Township
Jewish Congrelalion - Sbaarc
EmpI, of-Des Plaines. The fami.:
lies are presented by The Ark.
Chniemen isfthe program are Ben
Isaacsonaudlerty Pollard.

Religious services are held
twice dnïty, throoghtout the
week, Mondays Ihiough Thars-
days al 7:30 am. and 7:30 p.m.:
Sundays al 9 am. and 7:30 p.m.;
Priday at7:30 am. md S:30p.m.;
and Salorday at 9 am. and 5:15
p.m. Saturday marring services
are proceeded with a bible slo:ly
class led by Rabbi Edmued Win-
1er.

"The Seven Last Words"
thts cantata on several occasions
over the last few years and they
justkeep getting better and better.
Richard M. Wright, pastor of St.
Luke's said, "Several yours ago t
read an article writlee by a doctor
drtoilin6 what the body uf Jesus
endured deriog the six hours on
the cross and developed a mks-
sage out of it. With the "Seven
Last Words cantataand this mes-
sage, this will be a Good Priday
Service that will help people re-
fleet upon what really happeised
al Calvary." Members. of the
conmtunity are invited to hr a
partofthis veryspecial evening. -

Passover Services
- at MTJC

Passover Services al Maine
Township Jewish Congregation -
Sbaare Easel will begin with a
special morning rewire- and
"Siyum" ccremooy to absolve the
first bars sons from fasting On
Wedeesday,April 3 al 7:20 am.
The holiday begies on Wednes-
dayeveningwithreligious servie-
Os al - 6 p.m. The first Seder will
be observed in the homes of the
members.

Religious services for the fusI
day, Thursdoy, April 4 will hégik-
al 9:30 n.m. Afternoon and eve-
Sing services will cotmoence at 6
p.m. with the secondSeder ob- -

servtid in the borné. Qn Friday,
the - Second doy of- thn holidey, -

morning services will be held at
9:30 am. and afternoon and
Shabbat evening services at 6
p.m. Shabbal morning. services
Saturday, March 30, me held at
9:30a.m. and5:30p.m.

Saturday manning services Sec
preceded by a Bible study class
led by Rabbi Edmuod Winter.
Religious services me held twice
daily, throaghautthe week; Mon-
days through Thursdnys at 7:30
am. and 7:30 p.m., Sundays at 9
am. and 7:30 p.m. and Friday el
7:30a.m. ned5:45p.m.

CoLoNIAL 'P' WÖJECHOWSKI
FUNERAL HOMES . -

With over 85 years ofsrvïce in- the Chicagoland area, we have come to
know what mostfamilies e.pectwhen sèlecting afuneral hbme: Service, - -'

Loca1ion, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundingsand an Understand-
ing staff We InvIte allfamtltes to vIsIt ourfactltttes and seefirst hand
what aftell servtcefamily ownedfuneral home can offer that corporate
ownedfuneralhomescan'f,- -- - -: --:' - --¿

- - - - - ;,

- - 8025 W. -Golf Road Niles- (847)581-0536 ------
6250 N. MilwaukeeAyenue . Chicago (312) 774-0366

Owned & Operated For Over 85 ÏÙì By The Wojciechownki Family, - -

OBITUARIES
KENNETH GAJDA

Kenneth Gajda, 43, died Feb
19 at Rash North Shore Hospital.
Spouse, Celeste (Tomaszewski)
Gajda; survived by son, Alan
daughter, Metissa;-Iwo brothers
Wayne (30eS) nod Tom (Anna)
aad tansies, Mike (Cathy) and
Dave. Services held at Skaja
Terrace Funeral HornS. Inter-
meutMontroseCcmelery.

Pnneral arrangements made by
SkajaTerraceFonerat Home.

- CARLO (3IANDALIA
Carlo Ginndalie, 69, died Feb.

21 at Clark Manor Nursiug.
Home. Services held at St. Jolie-
naChurch. IntermeelMt. Carmel
Cemetery iuHillside. -

Funeral arrangements made by
SkajaTrrraccFuneral Home.

BERNICE OSTERMAN
Bernice Ostermao (neo Vie-

sor), 81, died Feb. 19 aal Holy
Family Medical Center. Spouse,
the late Edward J. Childree, Fa-
tricia J. Terzo, Diane T. (David)
Slifer, Thomas E. (Linda) and the
late Alan L; seven graodehil-
Seen; t5 great grandchildern.

- Brothers and sisters: Walter and
Edward Victor, Sally Pochite,
Slephani Oslerman, Rose Ann
Cummings, and the late John, Jo-
seph, Frank, Ssanley, and Tony
-Victor, Mildred Stepich, Ann
Foaczole, sister of Mae3' Sakol.
Services hold et SI. Isaac Jogues
Cheroh; Ccenosory, Ast Suints
Mausoleum.

Funeral arrangementn made by
Colonial-Wojcieclsowski Feuer-
al Home.

ANNA F. PUSATERI
AnnaF. Pusaleri, 98, died Feb.

26 at Hampton Flauti. SUrvived
by son, Joseph (Mary) Lombar-
do; six grandchildren. Services
held al Oar Lady cf Ransom
Church. Interment Ml. Carmel
Cemetery.

FaneraI areangementn made by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.

FRANCES LAMMERT
Frances Lammert (neeTarnm),

87, died Feb. 21 in Narthbrook
Spouse, the late Morand; chil-
dren, Robert (Judith) end Mary
Lammerl; three grandchildren.
Services held al St. Inane Jogues
Church. Interment al St. Joseph
Cemeteryin RiverOrove.

Funeral arrangements made by
Colonial-Wojciechowski Faner-
alHome. -

HAIYOUNG PARK
Hal Young Park, (nec Kob),

81,diedFeb, 14 el Hoffman Es-
latesMedical Center. Speuse, the
late Mr, Park; snraived by Sou-
Byhung II Perk. Sanees held al
Colonial Penerai Home. Inter-
menlatRidgewoedCemelery.

Funeral arrangements made
vhyColonial-Wojciechowskifa-
neralHome.

Following is the scbedale of
Passover services at Niles Town-
ship JewishCangregalion: -

Thnrsday and Friday, April 4
and5, 10a.m. -

Friday evening, April 5 Kebba-
latShebbalat6p.m.

. St. Haralambos -
Spring Bake--- - -

Sale
TheLadirs Pitiloptoehos Soci-

ely of SL Haralambes Greek Or-
thodax Church in Niles wilt held
their Spring Bake Sale on Thars-
day end Friday, April -4 eed 5
from 9 am. to 6 p.m. atIbe Coas-
munit), Center of the Church to-
eased at 7373 N. Caldwell Ave.,
Niles. - --

The Bake Sate will feature
their famous Easter Tsoureki
Breed and Koulourakia. Greek
pastries, such es Baklava, Diples,
Galaktoboureko, Katuifi, Kou-
rambiethes and Melomakareona
for your holiday entertaining. A
Coffor Shop wilt be available
whoeeyoacansitand enjoy a pus-
try und coffee.

A Lenlen Lunch will be served
onbeth days slarlingat t t am.

There is ea admission and
plenty offreeparking. Call ahead
to pIece your paslry.ardet and it
wilt be ready for you to pick op.
Contact the church office to place
an order or foe farther informa-
tien, (847) 647-0880.

NSJC Services
Northwest Suburban Jewish

Congregation located al 7800 W.
Lyons, Morton Grove announces
the following Schedule for Fasso-
ver Services.-

Wednesday Evening, April 3-
6 p.m. Service, Thursday, April 4
- Services at9:30a.m. and 6 p.m.;
Friday, April 5 - Services at 9:30
am.; Tuesday evening, April 9,
7:45 p.m. Service; Wednesday,
April 10, Services al 9:30 am.
and 7:45 p.m.; Thursday, April
Il,YizcerSarvieeat9;30a,m,

Por more informetion, call
965-0950. Everyoneit welcame.

SPRING BAKE SALE
Thursday and Friday - APRIL 4th & 5th 1996

9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

..c-. -- Spnessored by

- THE ST. HARALAMBOS
LADIES PHILOPTOCHOS SOCIETY

e mIne . - -

') a COMMUNITY CENTER -°
7373 N. CALDWELL, NILES, ILLINOIS

FEATURING
EASTER TSOUREKI BREAD and KOULOURAKIA

ALSO
BAKLAVA, DIPLES, GALAKTOUOUIOEKO, KATAIFI

KOURAMBIETHES AND MELOMAKAROUNA

- EaSter Baskets Sold -
CALL AHEAD TO PLACE YOUR ORDER

847/647-8880

- Passover Services at NET.J.C.
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Wednesday and Thursday, Thursdaymornisg. ship. Services wilt be led by Rab-
Aped hOund 11 ut 10a.m. TIse community is welcome to bi Neil Brief, with Harzen Shlo-

Ytskor will be observed on alteod all services al Niles Town- mo Shusterchanlingthe liturgy.

DISCOUNT PRICES

GIANT STOCK
ANo SIOL.A,'SY STYLO

TIRES & WHEEI.S

s R

Our Prices Are Very Competitive

Expert & Professional Mechanics on Duty
"COME ¡NASA CUSTOMERAND LEAVEAS OUR FRIFI'ÌLI"

IJBURBAN AUTO SER vic,

uy.000DmcH
CONITh'ENTAL
recreo
aunan?
PmenIoNn
GeNOOAL
ytoew

NEW A REBUILT ENGINES LIGHTTRUCK & AUTO REPAIRS
Complete Automotive Repaies Provided by Expert Mechanics
UsmgThe Latest Computnehznd Diagnostics Equipment.

GOODfiEAR!
-

alosnA

.nurbsrov,c-;: -

t(

&L. rI

Toyn
UNIROYAL
V000n
YOKOHAMA
OGOOULSS

OURSTAFFJSPJSOFESSJONAL, EAGER, A WiLLING TOASSIST YOU!

QUIcKcREDIT- I5MOWTEAPPROVAL -LOWPAYMFJTTS

on a4t Srzetksat , , 847-647-7654
H 6V 9(4 rUb, , , 708-647-7657 7035N, Milwaukee Ave.

VJPDRJVEBACKSERvIcE DELIVERY Nilee

Trinity Slovak Lutheran Church
5106 N. LaCruuso Averan Chleono, Illinois 65630 (312) 840-73X0

loen P. Har6s, PnSlor
MARCH 31 - PALM SUNDAY

8:00 AM, -OlovalsFossioe Hiatoey-SlevakHoly Commealen Servire
1030A.M. - EogtishHoly Comarnntonsoevira

APRIL 4 - MAUNDYTHIJRSDAY
10:01 AM. -ntuvolsHely Caannanionoarvica
7:30P.M. -EssgtiohHetyfenanmniun 500vieo

APRILI-G000FRIDAY -

tt:Rt AM. -GlovekPnsaioa History
7:30 P.M. -Oegssh Horaire

APRIL 7- EASTER SUNDAY
6:30 AM. -EuglishSenrioe Geevioe -SSetyCemmaaioo

7:30A.M. -easter Rreehlast
8:30A.M. -SlovakHolyComnsoaiou Horaire

10:50 AM. -Ongliob Holy Commsnsioo Hervice

---

Services at St. John Lutheran Church
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THE

Take your pick of one these lovely silk plants-FREE-
whenyou add $1,000 or more to any new or existing
Northwestern savings account between March 13 and
April 27,1996.*

Choose from four unique room-brightening silk
plants. Like hard-to-grow African violets. Not so difficult
fiere with four potted silk plants in a wooden grapevine-
type window basket.

And look-tulips. A sure sign of spiing. But with this
silk plant the charm of tulips can' last ail spiing and for
many years to come.

Want a little different color in your home? Then go
for the potted azalea. Or the Silver Queen foliage plant-
the largest of our four gill choices. And you don't even
need a green thumb. Just add a little green to your
account at Northwestern and enjoy the loveliness ofyour
silk plant without any fuss or bother.

lfsjust part ofthe beauty of saving al Northwestern.

'One5ftperccoun
S,ppft ofcolo d ases ofp a 5m5d.

Member FDIC

Plenty Of Time To
3844 W. Belmont Ave., 6333 N.Milwookoe Ave., 5075 SArcler Ave.,
Chicote 312.282.3131 (hicvto 312.714.8400 Chicogo 312-tat.5W0
MoalueWed., Mov,Tves.,Wed, MvvIue,Wed.,
Thur., Fri........................lcm-8pv Thur., Fri.......................lrnv-8pv Thur.Fr......................7anr-8pm
Sat.................................lnrn-4pm Se................................lcv-4pm Sol...............................7om-4pv

Plant Your Savings,
2300 N. Western Ave., liedern Irving Pleca,
Chicago 312-4B9.2300 torridge /08.453.0685

Mon,Tues,WedjIiur......tav-5pm Mon,Tues,Wed,

Fri..................................9cv-tpm Thor/ri........................7ev-Spy
Sal.................................9cnr-lpm Sor...............................loy-lpv

6650 W. Cermak Sd.,
Senrv 708.484.7600

Moeleec.Wet,Thar.....Say-Spy
Fri................................Oay-Spy
Sal................................Oev-Ipy
ltriae.up operavi Say euch day)

GoodNeighborsFor ';r 75 Years 1N
: ,, ...... : . ... . . .. ......

PAGER

. Center ofConcern.lielps . Blood Prive
with care assistance at.American

Legion Post .

,
THESRUCLE, THURSDAY, MARCH28, 1996

. Home Health Care is one of
Che services offered by The Con-
ter of Concern, 1580 N. North-
west Hwy., Park Ridge.
. The best sotution to a sudden
itlness orgrudaat disability is tomaintain

the patinases home und
1ifost'ly. Home FOealth.Care can

., do buth The Center of Concern.
.

screenv quslified pudenda) care
; .

givers at no cu.St to those seek-

DIET MAGIC'
LOSE

30 LBS.
FAST'

CALL TODAY
(847) 696-2143

iris emptoyment or those need.
iug bog or there-term care. The

. caeeseeker andearegiver then ne-
getaute amutual ageeement.

Grandma hadaiways beenas.
active iedependenttadywho en-

.joyed herextended fasuilyaand.
partie pat d n conne may
evenss. She was able to rnain-
tuOnIate hume and drive hercim.
Then. one doy she fell and, hurt
her buck. Toe healthy to even.
consider o nursing home, but dv-:.
able tu care fur herself and ber
hume as before, she was relue-
tant to ask her children or
fiends for the intensive, short-
term help she needed. The un-.
swer: Home Health Care.

Whether you are a caring per-
sse seeking employment. or
whether you ore one needing
long nr short-ierm assistance,
you moy wont te Salk to Mary
Marouey ut The Center of Con-
cern, (547) 823-0453.

' jil liai 'llaa%s aillai. i
DiMaria Builders & Distributors

F) IOU W. Deucipattor, Morton Crc,v.e
(847) 965-0674 . .,.. a (.Iii.ililS%a'i5j,a.. .ulii.

t

4DiMaria Builders
Horn- !mprovement

fojoy law maintenance and low
enregy bills with a new enitem
garden window from Geeat
Lakec®Window. For beauty,

j jr

Watch Your Garden Grow
Customize your kitchen with a garden window

from Great Lakesv Window.

durability and protection from
the elements, these windows are
clearly different from any ether
available.

Tu benefit the veserons et the
Hines VA Hospice). u btooddrive
will be nponiured by und held ut
-the Morton Grove Aauericatd Le.

.. giun Post#034, tl400empsaer.
Bleed will be drawn from 4;30

t7:30p.m.,Mendoy,Aprit 1.
Welk-ans arr welcomed and

advance reservations may be
mode to btood donor co-
thsieiuen,Doe Huber (647) 965-
0550 or Dick Kapelunski (847)
965-t 092

The legten conducts bleed
drives to aid former service per-
sonnet. The original blued pro-
grsm for the vitlage through the
American Legiott wut insuituted
many years ago by post cum-
mander Tad Kimura, who cooLie-
555 te be actave ìs the blood pro-
gram as well as other leglou
scdvities. Legioo uffitiuhon is
notnecessary to donate,

. FREE ESTIMATES
I FINANCING AVAILABLE

a DESIGN SERVICE

t ON TIME COMPLETION
LICENSE, BONDED

& INSURED

- .
REAT LAKEÇrt=.-:--_ I

WINDOW'-
i i

i

,
I All e,ea I racism c'a,,, linisstei rl,sen

I caca k un,lpi,n.

w tniada,ssat enilal,la in duchi,, ringad
DiPanc CeAivd lar ne uaiusr,ue,,.

w Full.l,ugh glu, epeurmguidr ravel,
nance light aaae.n,ibilcs.

n Cuitee ,iuea tu fit any yenning.

ti,,,aymlaç,nii,

SPRING FLING OFFER
Nu Payments Till Pall

C6 Munths Same As Cash

Buy 5 Lftestyles Wiudnws asSaIled
eud

Gut The 6th Winduw FREEI

'Great LaItes Windows Only

Dr.Honkamp appoir ted
tú medical staff ät Res

. DII Hunkamp, M.D., has been
appoiuted to the medicS) stsff at
Resurrectgoe Medicai. Center,
7455 W. Talcstt AVd. Dr. Hon.
kamp specializes in ebssetrics
ondginecology. .,

Dr. Honkamp, ofChicago, iso
rbdnate. of the University of

Iudtu CoSlege of Mèdicine io
lema City: She completed o resi-
dency at the Univorvity of Mis-
souri in Kaasssdcity. ;

Dr: Honksmpis a-member of
the American Me4icul Associo-
tienand theChicagnMédical Sa-
cicty. She isa/so e Junior Fellow
of the Amecican College nf Ob-
steines and Gynecólegy. .

Dr. Henkampis an osdöciate of
Dr.J5II liunkiampthe Wumen First practice, which

also tncludev Steven Bujcwski, at7447W.To)cottAvejnCltjcaM.D.. und fidwuedGorny, M.D. go. Appointments can be mode
Thetr office is located in the Otes- byeutling (312)775-2100.
uerection Professionul Building

USE THE BUGLE..

fiflIruily pytdlyt
phus oca,

t pch sItie

il rai ser a'y
111m,lapel,ai,iI'

I Ptdudwl,sI,
t Irlllldlutl,l,

.. tIed,al,I
dielutiuli

ttpsflhsldsims,
ttpedualevsubapnulsllalu

j ForThe DoctorThey Need...
To lind i doctor who'll help your kids gtow op heoltly, cull Restyteclito Health

Core's Physicion OrIetta) setvice. We coo put you in toorh tdth'over 50
pediatric specialitls allitioted with Resurrection Medicd Center and Our Lody
al tine Oesuryerlion Mtdicul Center. We'll tellyna obtat o doctnt's edacatint
and errtilicotion, tItre location and hnart, age, porticipution)n health pious

and mote-all with Jost nno cuti.

(312).RES-JNF0
SrvA Days All'nei. 8 etc.

. uí Resua-reeeioin
;l-1 Heuleh Care
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Register now for
Summer Kids' College

Registration is now being ac-
cepted for titotwo and thren week
sunimer sessinns of Kids Cal-
loge. This exciting enrichment

progeam, avaitabte forchildres in
grades K through eight, is spon-
soredby theAlliance forLifetong
Learning of Ookton Commnnity

ir

IL
I

ID

ir

Coomers
C:RÄ FTM ALL

Come to Coomersfor American
Handmade Crafts of unique perfection.

Our stores are designed to treat you
to a countryfairshopping experience

without the hustle and bustle
ofactually being at one!

NUes

N
all

Cneo rs

FourflsggsShopping CeOerIIr (5O.C,,,rtThIf&MiIwmkcn) SI- 82t500IfRoad n

¡
708/067-0922

s RoIUsgJUeedosvs
I MednwsTonn Ms/E

o a 5Et (Gol/O AlgorqeEn nmds)
l 14000.00lrnosds Coo/Er rs 708/290-87/I

Craft Mall Dealer InquIrin Weiss
4'IIr glI1IIQ1J1J1GI1111l/Ilj111J1 IlIIIIII

-
31

BOYS ARE
SPECIAL,

TOO

For the
Finest in

distinctive
Communion
. Suits.,,
French Cuff

Shirts, Silk Ties,
Belfo &

Suspenders

L,srg, Selection of
Girls Communion

Dresses

Piettj Nus Creatknis.
7306 W. Irving Park Rd. Norridge

708-456-2410

College.
Three weeksessions from June

24 through July 1 1 und two week
sdssions from August 5 thenugh
15 wilt meut at the Des Plaines
Campus, 1600E.GolfRd. Atwo
week session from August 5
through 15 is also available at the
New Trier West Conter, 7 Bapp
Rd., Narthfield.

Kids' College features excel.
lest facilities, peofessianat, welt-
qualified instructors and enrich-
ment beyond rogntae classroom
experience. Topics vaiy from
moth to xeiesco to compotor and
writiug experiences. A Sports
Camp featuring basketball, base-
halt, socceeand fmt-pitcb softball
it aise offered on the Des Plaines
Campus.

To receive a brochure dotuiliog
the complete program und regis-
traban information, colt (847)
982-9888.

READ
THE BUGLE ADS

FORYDUR
SHOPPING NELS

STATE FNALS
MARCH 30 & 31

HEMMENS THEATRE
ELG!N

8:00 PM

NANCY PETROPULOS
Min. llinols/Amerlca 1995

I-90 ToRte 31
South 5 Lights
East 1 Block
CLASSIC

PAGEANTS, INC.
(708) 325-5509r- COUPON,ÇaI&e

u
. ,,' .

HenrIm,Ie (IHs L (ft

iía&', .c,

Stephens -

Sunshine Preschool, a
Narthbrook Park Dittriet
program is open for three-five
year old children who would
enjoy shuriug music, dance,
crafts, stories, trips and laughter
with friends. Snnshiners must be
toilet trained and reach the
appropriate age by Sept. 1, 1996.
Cimses ate held at the Park
District Leisure Center, 3323

i N. Northwèst Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068 I

3 (847) 696-4798
u

L 108'Sat10-6. Sunll-4

edina

Dennis andJudifh Stephens, ofNlles, announce the engage-
enentoftheirdaughter, Jean Elizabeth, to Guzvaldo (Gus) Medi-
na, son ofBemardoand Velarla Medina, of Chicago.

Jean greduated from St. John Brebeuf School, ('88), and
Maine Eastfligh School; ('92). Sheis a sfudentatthe University
of!lllnoisatChicago, studying elementaryeducation,

Gun graduated from DeVry Institute of Technologyandisan
EMCengineerwithDLsElectronic5ystems, Inc., of Wheeling.

AJune wedding isplsnned.

.
Sunshhìe Preschool

brightensyour child's day
WalteesAve.

Registration it available en a
first cume - flout served basis.
Space is limited, as Sunshine
Preschool bas been a favorite of
residents for over 16 years. For
additional information, call 291-
2980.

Mrs. illinois
America .

Pageant
Classic Pageants invites you to

theMes. illinois Ameeíea Pageant
lo be held March 30 and 31 ut
Hemmensfleatee, I-90andR. 31
in Elgin. For mure iufoematien,
call (708)325-5509.

Keept

Hadassah makes it happen

Six months ago, the Maine.
Niles Association of Special Ree-
reatioa (M-NASR) was in dire
need ofboard games for children
and adult special recreation pro-
gramming. After contacting ma-
joebeard game masufactnrersfot
new boardgames and aller plac-
ing ads for uted bared games he
local pçirspupees; M-NASR still
fonndthemselves empty handed,

Then Hadmsab, ' the largest
women's Ziunist organization in
thg world. with avec 305,000
mernbbrs in the Uoited States,

: can/a ta M-NASR's rescue. The
Y,,ang Woin,n,fyonng Leaders

afthe Chicago Chaptee nf 1-ladas-
sah decided to highlight the
month of February in their "Ha
dassab Shares" project; for M
NASR and Children's Placo to
collect board games. Althoogh
all the games bave yet to be col-
teeted, as of this point, M-NASR
has already received over 75
hoard games,books and staffed
animals.,

For additional information on
donating needed items to the lo-
cal cnmmuuit/, contact Amy at
Hadassah(312) 263-7473. For -

information on M-NASR eall
(e47)665522

r

Eternal beauty.
O,,jO,/,tSb,&(]tjf(]J C,t,fl nac/thI,,gr. Creo/oc
s wOrk h,,, b,s, iII laS yea',0,r
mi erp,,/bF.
?,,,,E!, t Eh, rrp,,,ibk: Lrcwp,r, CérOeiqe?
a w,t,h r ,,,,,,, f,rthbI, Eh,, ,,v-y,Uee,r
«o,, With t, 1r0n/I ycurwd,, pphi r001 rd
high- t,ch,,,a mi,, hr,0,t
0,/e by Ser,,,,, h'' ,,jth a p,Er, i,,
m ,,,r,, E /r yiC t,r.re,t,rtsa e, La C,up,Ir
. COrrrqr - /, 7 r,ri htardar d b,, the /ud,r,b
trhr0i0gy rd dr,!gfl. or/nera ndere,r

-

-As'/f/reutwtdd

ùversaryServiiigthë

653Oi3 -. Jewelers -

- b OBØONO8ÌIHMILWAUKEE6t6IIIJt .sILEs.isoaKIeLLOsLL

M.FlOam8pmsSat1Oam-5pm.SUfl12pm-5Pm

- Catholic
- - -

Women's -

League
3-13-96

WL
StateFarm 47 23
SkojaTerrace 4 28
Windjammer 39 31
T.Droedz,D.D.S. 34 36
GraudNat'l.Bank 32 38
CtassicBowt 16 54

HIGH GAME
GcriKenny 199
Marilyn Dc/Hager 191
GertieSchulu 185 -
Gorriemoma 183
CaroloTinnes : 100
FeFabonon - 179

IHGIJSERIES
Gori Keouy 534
Gerriomoma 511
MaritynOotoinger 466
Gertiolebutrz 466

IUSE1EiEîaUGi.E1/

- NSJC Spring Boutique
and Resale

Northwest Sobarban Jewish
Congregation Sisterhood, will
hold its Aenoal Spring Boutiqoe
and Resale ou Sunday, April 14
from 9 am. to 5 p.m., and ox
Monday, April 15 from 9 am. to
4 p.m. The xynagogne is located

at 7800 W. Lyoos, Morton
Grove. -

Merehaudise in good add solo-
able condition is needed. For far-
der information, call Sonja Geb.
rl, 459-0922 or Soadra Weiner,
729-7897.

JI-t{ H{[QS{
REmTAURANT

Awmkre PEN
HAPPY-

PASSO'%JER
- -SPECIALS-

SOUPS: Matzu Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sear Cabbage
Whitefish Briaket of Beef Ruaut Chicken

WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

3230 N. nooedway, Chiaogn, tttinais 60657 13121 327.2060
KOFIELI3'S, 5035 N. Liooutn, Chloego, illinois 60525 3121 334-2182

950W. neI,ont, Chimge, i/tieni, 6067 93h21 404-7901

ila1

Sp'g
r 'QflìfÓtt
Jr;ays!'

ßOgO'SSSENOW $42.99 ANNIE LG
. s. -

,,,,forlobI, hea

ANNIEHI BgoS2g9./ NOlPi S42.99
l:you..0n9,,,,r,

h,aI h,jgh, IhE,
rttb

L

CONSTA S-g.-58:30NOW $4&00 -
fh,Io,-----------ii
r,y0,,5 Coso/or r

-

,r,rfrribIe,
,

-

A ,n/s,-hg/,,,

orfco/o,; , r, .iE.3g/(lb/e

/riey ch -Elle.-

rSÓUARE DEAL SHOES
I 1516 Miner Street

-

I Des Plaines, IL -

I 824-5262. -

SOFT SpOTS
All Day Comfort'

Comfort Comes ¿n
- Sizes e3 Wi2ths:

CASPER SUO-4th99NOW $39.99
Tt,j, orco,,, E
pr,rdda, II ha
C,0f,rE0f
hOdiEj,o/
S,f, Sp,,o.

BegoSOo99NOff.' S49.99 BONNIE

l,,,g

STEPHANIE B.00I'4ØEBSNOW $39.99
w. ,5aE do/h -

C00 Ian parrp
by o load, rei

egn5999J'JO'Id $49.99 VEÑUS
ido 6e ha O000io
sloE io, lop loo

-I

$1-a.05 FF - SOFTOSPOTS I
Styles Shoe-u - o i o aa0,,l,,' I

l,l1Et5oo-í2j . c/poll 6, 1996 Ao.00,yo,,E .o,,,o, /ol./o. I

J
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Help bring the world
closer together

You can extend the hand of
friendship around the as an
American host family for a sam-
mer foreign exchange student.
These homestays are always in-
teresting and arr often the begin-
ningoflasting friendships.

Most students come for short
sstttsmor homestays bogisning in
early July. A few may come for
the school year. Stndcnss range
in age from 14 to 19. All will
speakflnglish although some are
morofluentthox others in the Ian-
guagc.

They live as fully participating
members of the family, not as
guestsin the home. Itis an oppor-
tmsity for Anserican families to
share their home and life with
someone from adifferentcoustry
and cullare and learn something
of the language and customs of
the homeland oftheir new family
member.

Illinois
veterans

Roben E. Foster, Director for
the llli,ojs Department of Vote-
raus Affairs, is urgingillinois res-
idents to participate in a aniqur
tribute to honor the stute's nearly
4O,000 women votrrass.

illinois Department nf Reve-
nue individual incomotax returns
(IL Form t040 and IO4OEZ) in-
cludealineforavoluotary conti-
bstion to thr Women In Milftary
Servire For America Memorial,
bring built at Ihr entrance to Ar-
lington Natianal Cemetery in the
nation's capital. -

1lIinoi tair payers cae ase the
form to designate a portion of
their rsfusd (or tax awed) to the
Memorial, to recogsiec the con-
tribntiors of illinois women to
the national defense. Logislasios
authorizing the volnotary contrï-
batios to the nation's first nation

Catholic
WOmen's
League -

- 3-20-96
. W

Skojal'ereace 49 zs
Stateparm 47 30
WindjommerTravet 44 33
T.Drazdz,DisS. 36 41
GrasdNat't.Bmsjt 34 43
Classic Bowl 21 56

HIGRGAME
ShooneseTeamer 199
GerrieThoma 181
GertieSchnitz 175
Coral Orttisger 173
MasybethCruz 171 - -

FeFebnnan 171

HIGHSERIES
MasybetisCruz - 497
Gerne Thoma 480
GerlieSchultz 475
MillieKroll 451

THItBUGLE, THURSDAY, MARCR2I, 1996

The student aie sponsored in
this country by Bnndall Interna-
tional Cultural Exchange, which
works exclusively with friend-
ship, cultural and educational ex-
changes.

Yost can help to make a dream
come tue for ateenagnr from an-
ather part of the world while you
enjoy anunforgettable intercnlsu-
rol adventare. It is a growing,
looming and sharing experience
foreveiyoneinvelved.

For mare information about
hosting a stsdent for the sumtnnr,
or the school year, costacs the lo-
cal program representative. She
is Mrs. Rosoanu Cataletto.
Phone: (312) 774-7299. The Stet-
dents will always remember their
American hast families and their
snmttterinlllinais. - -

You can help bring the world
closer together, ose friendship at
atimr.

women
honored

al memorial honoring all military
women wasintroduced by Repro.
sentative Anne Zickns (R-Pubs
Hills) and signed into law by
Governor Jim Edgar un Veterans
Day at the Illinois State Fair,
Aug. 13.
- Grouudbreakiug fur the Me-
monat was held un Juno 22. Can-
tributiuns will be used sa assist in
the construction ofthe Memorial
and its edocasion center. Dedica-
tian isptansrdforlate 1997.

The voluntary contribusiun
section is on lise 15 of the IL
Faon 1040 and line 7 of the IL
Form 1O400Z. For further infor-
motion please contad the Illisois
Department of Veterans Affairs
at (217) 782-6641 or the Women
In Military Servicè Memorial af
(800)222-2294. :

The Womaù's
Club of lojd.
The Woman's Club of'Skki

meets Wednesday, April 3, at
1 1:30 am. ut the Holiday Inc
Norlhshore, S300Touby, Skukie:

This is theclub's ansual closed
business meeting, no guest.
Club members will be electing
new officers. We ask that all club
members please attohd this last
mertiug ofsbe conentycar. -

Also, make plans lu attend the
- SpringLuncheonoaMay.l....-

ReServalions are Ñqsiirèd by
Soturday, March 50. CalI 673-

- 4185,-ASAP.

îre Th
m

7obiùOer

Breast Cancer
- program

The NOes Public Library Dis-
trict will hast a program an
Breast Cancer On Muy 6 at 7
p.m. Dr. Jacab Bitan, division
head uf Hematalagy and Oncol.
egy at Lutheran General, will
discust early Signs, symptoms,
and treatment procedares as they
relatdo breast cancer. -

The session is free and open
to the public. Registration is re-
quired. Far mobility or comma-
aleutian access assistance call
967-0554 voice and TDD. We
recoumsend that you arrivr a bit
early, since parking is often 11m-
itçd.GflAqJ.

. Perms

. Cut/Style

. Frosting
u Color

SENIOR'S DAY
T*!flty&Wth,,,d,y

$1_00 OFF 55e,,neaswn
nauudueet,taesnar,uu..nw,

(312) 774-3308

a

SECOND -

LOCATION

NOW OPEN!

222 Merchandise
Mart Plaza in
Chicago
312/836-0612

Beam
5-6 Men-Fri
und nO-5 Sut.

f --

Gladstone Park Bakery -

.

A L

1 PHONE(312) 7744210
6r..-. . -- -

NEHOLID I IBREA

:.BUY THREE COFFEE CAKES
: - -

afld--GET4th -

u

:; withninimuth purchase ôf $30.00.

i SMALL EASTER EGG
with $10900 order -.

: 5744 N. MiIwaee o Chkgo, IL 60646
».:. -:-,-- ---.: $ ,t -

GRAND Ni4.L BAÑk'

. 1/4% - PRJME*.
UNDERo POINTS

APPLICATION FEES
-- T{9 can use the monei for all sorts

of things remodel your kitchen,
buy a car, consolidate bills-or even
go on vacation and the interest you

.

pay may be tax deductiblè! -.
-

NATIONAL BANK
7 1 00 W. Oakton Street
Nues, Uhinois 60714

.

(847)967--5300
°Ilome Equity Loan interest rate may change daily and is variable based on the Prime Rate as
published in the Money Rates secticn of the WeH Street Journal, the Prime Rate as of 3/1/96 was
8.25% APR: Prime minus 114% was 8.00% APR. Lifetime cap 18%. Annua review fee of $20 is
waived for the first pear. Monthly interest only payments on current balance. A balloon payment
at maturity may result. Property insurance is required. Check with your tax advisor for tax
deductibility. Thus offer may be withdrawn at anytime.

etat w tj)qaar .'aAe!OwHT 0!sSt!fl OHT

,.,:t:(RJunpoy,-J4.ttcu*-.l996 .-.
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Múlti-Instrumental
Concert with Riku

Enjoy a relaxing Sunday after-
noon Concert at the NUes Public
Library Disteict and hear a talent-
ed musician play as many as 10
different insliurnents such as the
organ, banjo, haep, fife. classical
guitar, recorder. shepherd's flute,
synthesizer, midi wind controller,
and midi maltet.

Classically trainedinpiano and
flute, Riku went on to master a
wide vaeiety of instruments. He
spent molt of his adolescence
studying and performing in Eu-
rope, Ateceica, and Asia. Riku's
mastery of the instromeuts hove
brought him to the level of a mu-
sicimproviserondacomposer.

Ritto tailoring his perfocmauce

lo bis specific audience, encour-
ages audience members to re-
quest a time or composition so
that he can improvise itou an in-
stenment of their choice. Rilen
measures the ages and tantes of
his particulur audience and at-
tempts to reflect the conscious-
nessofthe listenees inhis improv-
isotions. Dent miss this
potiormaene by a versatile and
verytalcntedmusicjan.

For mobility nr commuuica-
flou access assistance and to reg-
ister for this pregram, call (847)
967-8554 voice and TDD. We
recommend that you arrive a bit
curly, sinccparking is often limit-

T kV RA N rì I O.,, SI . FJjks. IL ( 7)5!:l;SI
i ,,,_., Ir,:.-,.kI., I5,.!,(!:.,C, e O.I'--

jli,..«s nrt,-.ly
fl Our N,.-, I 'e led
te ,-,,,, lt

ft . lVi,llic..,--
li,le.ir.el.. 1 lil cje...

. lìi,ll

.;} -l"e 5peiel
cm,veceee.c,,,an.,.

EASTER SUNDAY
APRIL 7

Alt mece Itegant
Rooms Open forureabfast,
Lurch g Dfimermoeyour
EauterDlcieg Pleasure.

tleoclDislcgAlI5Oeetl
PASSOVER DINNERS

Wed.&Thse.,Apritt&u
BRIsKET efucnF

ROASTCHIcKC1S

ft)

FREE DINNER
with pur hase ut show tickets

*LImIl 4.

Select datos.
Limited

avaIlabIlity
Ihm

5/26/96

Candlelight & Foruii Theatres
708 496 ,000

Famous soprano
performs at
Rosary College

lntemuttonally acclaimedmez-
zo-sopranoFlorence Quivartakes-
the stage at Rosasy College fer
the 16th annual Teutten Benefit
Couceet Sunday, April 14, at 3
p.m.

Tickets start at $15 forthe con-
ceE which has becomó known as
ene of the finest sprhig music
events of the near-west suburbs,
featoring in the past stich oc-
claimed assists as Matilyn Home,
Aedre Watts, Samuel Ramey and
KnthloenButtte.

Seats arealso available fur$25.
Special $250 benefit tickets in-
etude a post-concert reception
withFtorenceQuivarnoddiunrr.

The concert takes place in Ro-
sur)' College's Lund Auditorium,
7900 W. Division St., River Per-
est. For moro information, orto
make reservations, cuit (708)
524-6454.

Chicago Bar
Association -

Show -

The comrnonity is cordially
invited te the Chicago Bar
Association Show Saturday,
April 27, at Deerfield High
School, 1959 N. Waukegan Rd.,-
Deerfictd. The show, "How lo
Succeed is The Law Business
Without Really Trying Cases,"
cousists of humorous parodies
eemmecliug 00 the political
scene and content events.- This
performance will benefit Temple
Beth-El of Northbrook which is
celebrating its 125th
Anniversary.

All sento orercsceved. Furbest
Seats available, make your
reservutions corty. - Reserved
gencral seating is $25 and couler
circle seutitsg is $50. For ticket
iofornsotion, call Temple Beth-El
(847)205-9982.

March came in like a lion but
will go out like a lamb at Lambs
Farm. Toys-R-Us and Lambs
Farm present a Bunnyrific Ex-
travaganza, - Suisday,- April 6,
from 12:30-to 4 p.m. Thai sp6c-
tucularBustercelebt-ation will in-
clede Easter Egg HantsTfor terril-
io- prizes, a glum :meonwalk,
magic shows, photos -svith the
Easter Buany, make your own
crafts und mure. Tickets, which
are good for all activities, are $5
porchild when purchased the day
ofthe event r $4 per child when
purchased in advance at any
LambsFurmshep. -

Lambs Fauns Easter Egg
Hunt offers great prizes in every
egg-- 000luckypersoufromeueh
age grosp will win a bicycle,
compliments of Toyu-R-Us.
Times and age groups for the
Bouler Egg Hunt are ages 2-4 ut
l:SOp.m.,ages5-lat2p.m., ages
8-9 at 2:30 p.m., and ages 10-11

Auxiliary offers
- hams

tu their usual pre-Eoster give
away, the Morton Greve Atceri-
cas Legion Auxiliary will once
again offer hums as prizes daring
the weekly Post fish fry en Good
Friday, April 5----

Daring the 6 - 8 p.m. meal at
the Post, 6140 Dempster, ausil-
iary members will circulate with
tickets for the drawing. Winner
nccdnotbepoescut. -

Advancetieketsates are availa-
hIe. President Dodee Conuelly
may be reached at (847) 966-
8350 for tickets and/or further in-
formadoR

Thecostis neminut and there is
plenty offrecpartcitìg. . -

The rogularfish fry meats arc
served with cole slaw, potato,
rolls audbutterandbeveragc.

- Cocktails arc also available ata
small charge.

WE SPECIALIZE IN BANQUETS
FOR WEDDINGS, ANNIVERSARIES,

SHOWERS, BUSINESS,
CLUB MEETINGS and PARTIES

EASTER SUNDAY SPECIALS
. White Borsch with Fresh PolishSausage

. Roast Lamb . Roast Beef
-

. Ham with Sweet Potatoes
. Beef Stroganoff BBQ Ribs

Roast Turkey with Stuffing
Deviled Eggs Pork with Sfuffod Plums

Kolaczki Chruscikt . Paczki
FREE GLASS OF WINE INCLUDED! -

SWIENCONKA -

Reservations Requested For Groups 5 Or More
-OPEN: 11:00A.M. -9:00P.M.-

-

Bunnyrific Extravaganza
at Lambs Farm

113p.m.
Magic shows with Lambs

Farm's favorito clowns, SoSo and
Kiwi, and Bunny Bingo games
will he- held at various times
throughout - the afternoon. A
giant moonwalk, a multe - your
ownerafts area, and a spring pet-
dngzeo featuring Lambs Fanon
newborn baby farmyard animals -
add ta the fun, Don't forget to
visit cur extraordinary Bunny-
land where children can have
their photo totted with the Basler
Bunny, --
- This year Lambs Farm is orle-

bratmg 35 yenes of service to
adults with mental disabilities.
Ovrr 250 people nouually aro
provided with vocatiosal, rosi-.
dential, recreosios and social sor-
vice programs to help thorn be-
come as independent as possiblr.

Lambs Farm is located at the
iutorsection of t-94 and Route
176, two miles east of downtown
Lihertyvitle. -

For more information, call
Lambs Poem ot(847) 362-4636.

Vegas Birthday
- Bash

-

The Sig Sokowicz 10th Vegas
- Birtlsday Bash is8irrned for May

17-20 with gneIss staying at tho
Imperial Palace. The 4 days, 3
lites tour will include a free slot
tourney, celebrity lunch/brooch,-
possiblotrip io TheLiberaco Mu-
scum (that weekend they're held-
ing a huge celebration) and tither
events. -

Depending - un Debbie Rey-
nolds schedule, the group will
lunch at her Debbic Reynolds
Hotel and participate is 2 - 30
minutes radio shows to he taped
there and played bark on Sig's
Show, aired, Meadny, Wednes-
day und Friday ut 2 p.m. via
WPNA(l4l0aet).

Maay prices for floe raffle in-
cludiog tickets te see Siegfried ft
Roy, Cirque Do Soleil und many

Two lucky couples will ge
bockstage with Sig und moot the
stars plus be photogruphod with
them.

For moro informutiqc, all Gina
ot(3l2) 774-6206.

Artists wanted
for Art Fair

Artists wanted to participate
in Sknkie Art Guild's 34th An-
suaI Art Fair on the Village
Green, 5200 Dakton, July 13-14.
Griginal paintings, sculpture,
photography, pottery, jewelry
and stained glass. Juried show
with prizes and ribbons. Entry
card/slides are due June 1.

For iufoemation and anappli-
cation, write Barbara Willesman,
6704 Tntmbull Ave., Lincoln-
wood, IL 60645. SASE. -

The Agingof a President -

i 1$o-._ - H -

1861

Led/se andllatsyTuporCollection Illinois Stute HistoricalLibrary.

1864 - 186,5

, Loui0000dßar,y TaperCollection The Huntington Library

: The aging ofAbrahom Lincoln duringhispreuidencyis apparenfin this series ofphotos on ex-
hibition with morethan 200 rare pieces ut the Chicago Historical Society special exhibtion The
Last Best Hope ofEarth: Abraham Lincoln and lhe Promise ofAmerica. The special exhibition,
whIch opened on Monday, February 12, will be onview through Thursday, February 13, 1997.
Lincoln, the man 9ndthe statesman, ispresentedin the largestandmost comprehensive exhibi-
lion ofLlncotn materials everassembledtorpublic display. This exhibition reflecte aprevious col-
laboration among the Illinois State Historical Library, The Huntington Librasyandthe Louise and
Barry TaperCollection basedupon an originalcooceptofLuuise Taper. Itpremieredat The Hun-
Ington Llbraryon October 12, 1993. TheChicagoHistoricalflocietyis the onlyothervenueforthis
exhibition.

PhotoslOCopyright The HuntingtonLibrary - - -

"Kdstage Goes 5O's'
Kidstago Productions, Inc., in manco will br 01April 15 at4and

cooperation with the Northbrook 7 p.m. Seats uro priced ut $5 each
ParkDislricl, will perform AMu- and arc reserved. To order tickets
strut Revue, Ridstage Goes
50s, featuring 20 5f the most
popolor tongs und dances of the
SOs, al the Leisure Center Thea-
seo, 3323 Walters Ave., North-
brook, on Saturdays and Sun- -

days, April 20, 21, 27 oud 28, ot i
p.m. und 4pm. An odded per/er-

Drake-
University
area graduates

Drake tfuiversity mea gdade-
atesfromFull, 1995 aie:

DesPlomes, Douglus M. Cox
Skokie, Ashur Husao and Rob-

eetM. Silverman

or for odditienat informatiou call
Ridstage Preductions, lue. (708)
559-8790.

- Gift & - -
(847) 674-4283

1- 7140 N. Carpenter
r lobacco SMOKIE, Illinois

- -c.mportum Vittoun Crnnnteu shsppinu Cnstar

. Lighkurs e Pipes ° Pipe Tobacco PipE Repairs -

Come Visit Our -Large Walk-in Humidor

Guitar ensemble plays at
Morton Grove Library

Enjoy light classics ana ethnic
The Morton Grove Public Li-delIghts when.the Morton Grove

br is located- at 6140 LincolnPoblic Library presents o coleen Ave, Pormore isformalioc, or/oroftaleeled goitarplayers Sunduy,
mobility und ceamsuoication au-April 14 at 2 p.m. Mifbuel
rets assistance, picoso call (708). Adomczy)directs this ensemble
965-4220, fer TDD call 965-of O kson Comm o t), Cell g 4236

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967 6010
-:STARTSFRIPAY,MARCH29I-H - -

Rubio Williawn JUMANJr
EVERYDAY: 1:25, 3:30, 5:35, 7:40, 1:45 - Rated PG-

liSW.D3tIR WaoorMaohau

GRUMPIER OLD MEN
EVERYDAY: l:ns, n:lu, 5:15, 7:21, 9:25 - Rated PD-13 -

Bcl.RQItIB Michael Douglas

AMERlCAlj PRESIDENT
EVERYDAY: 1:15, 3:15. 5:31, 7:45, 1O:ns - Rated P0-13 -

tipis OVER " BABE EVERYDAY: 1:10, 5:15 - Rated 0-

* ACADEMY AWARD WINNER ** BEST PICTURE k
* BEST DIRECTOR *

hELD OVES Mel Giboon RAVEH EART"
EVERYDAY: 5:nu, 5:21 - Rated R -

HyaWs Lavish
Qiampagne Easter Brunch

Sunday, April 7 ibm-3 pm
-

S2dsrojoytheflmthsyaste,Epf
opemigamoedapedsimbedet

Adulte$3L9nchilth$1tno

RmmoCmApR5,6u,7m5,thu'pg.gpun,,,F5 TelrAetrulme
u'iuudoytasu,rowth ipmm:ubryvvls:thrsdyoe:AuurrO,gd,,detun4/7

ppsI

Eastér Fahy Tale Adventure
1L'OOam- 230pm Satusvlay,April 6
ke5terkeonel&batmaldog/Mitewpumde

Burger Kirtglsmd,
'TheGmatkuterEapc'mgetow

PampiclsssmssiththeFasiergoroy&
fvhylrJothamctes

sta rtwupsoliiurweo$t2porirtel.AgrsAo

-n' - ALIiEATS$t7B
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- ChiGgoParent
FAO8cHwAgHwAnn

lstasstws46rodve,cttiop . 312-560-12,34 . ttesorvatis,sr,eqafred

LONE INN-
OMORGASnORD BANQUETS

POUSH er AMcnICAN HOME COOKING

7735 Neeth, Mìtmaulsee Avenue, NCes, illinois 60754
Phune: (947) 967-0966
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As the National Multiple
Sclerosis Society observes its
50th ycor ofserviee (l94-l996),
the non-profit orgonization is
murkieg the orcosion with mony
outsionding educationol ond
fuad-roising octivities. Among
mojor fond raisers wilt be the MS
SuperCities Wotkheldby NMSS
chopters notionolly on Sondoy,
April14.

The Chicago-Greater Illinois
Chupter, NMSS hot set O gool of
7,500 walkers 01 13 northern lili-
nois routes und o fund-raising tar-
get of more thon $900,000. Pro-
cerds benefit MS research and
client services for 10,000 propIo
with MS in 73 northern and cnn-
rat Illinois counties.

Multiple sclerosis is o chronic,
often disabling disease litai at-
ocks o persoc's central nervous
ystem. The progress, ses'cnity

and specific symptoms ofthe dis-
aso cannot be predicted and may
any from numbness to paralysis
ed blindness. Most people with

IsIS arc diagnosed between she
ge of 20 and 40, bnl the 00gm-

dictable physical and emotional

Eighth annual MS
Super Cities Walk

theirlives.
flnchofthnWulkeontes wilt be

staffed by vnlontenca who will
provide snacks and beverages at
rest stops und ulnuch at Ihn finish -

All participants whn raise ut
least $100 receive o 1996 Walk
T-shirt; ut $200 they earn u Walk
sweatshirt. A choice nf Lettuce
Entertain Yon or Sears centifi-
Cales in increosing value ore
awarded at levels from $300 to -
$5,000ruisnd

The tap MS Saper Cities Walk
fund raiser and u companion will
be whisked to the tropical spIes-
dar oflIowuii where they will co-
joy a week's vacation sponsored
by the Hilton Hawoiian Village
Hotel.

Walk registration fortes, infnr-
matins about individoul roules,
participation os a team and details
of volonteer opportunities aré
available by calling the Chicago-
Greater Illinois Chapter, NMSS
ai (3 12) 922-8000 or t (900) 922-
0494. -

READ.

Travel to China
with Oakton

Travel ta China os pact of She
lravelislstdy lanes offered
through GuIGne Camnsulily Col-
lego. Twenty-day tours deport
July 1Sept. lflandOct.7. These
tours include specialty annauged
lectore/teminaen and finId esperi-
coces.

A China Odyssey will provide
an nxlensive introduction to vari-
eus aspects lo China's historical
truditinos in the midst of revalu-
lionory changes in contemporary

"Sabrina"
Pubic

On April 15 the Morton Grove
Public Librany' shows "Sabrina"
(rated PG) at lt u.m., 2:30 p.m.
and 7 p.m. Pluyhoy David (Greg
IGnorar) und workuholic Linos
(Horrisan Ford) Larrahee are two
5005 nf u wealthy commonicu-
lions magnate. Their chauffeur's
shy danghler, Sobrino (Inflo Or-
mend) fulls for Duvid und is sent
away toPons to forget about him.
When she relunns 05 00 elegant
wamun, David fulls for her and
it's un to Linus to keep them apart

China,
A free preview session will be

held at 7 p.m. an Wednesday,
April 3, ut the Des Plaines Cam-
pun, 1600 E. Golf Rd. for those
interested in looming oboist Illese
and other travel and learn pro-
gratos.

To make a reservoliou for the
April 3 preview und for moro in-
furmolien On the Gavel/study se-
ries, cull flea Cornclissrn at (847)
635-1812.

at the MG
lJbrary

witlsoutfallinginlove himself.
Sidney Potluck directs Ihr re-

make of the 1954 Humphrey Bo-
goel/Aodrcy Hephacoclussic.

Tho Menton Grove Pobtic Li-
brary is located al 6140 Lincoln
Ave, For mare information, or
mobility und communication oc-
cens assistance, please call (847)
965-4220, TOD 965-4236.

oi;re & ¿7a/(ce

The Singles
Sce ne

, MARCH29
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
ASSOCIATION AND
AWARESINGLES GROUP

TheChicagolandSinglns Asso-
cinlion und the Aware Singles
Genug will sponsor u dance dt 8
p.m. on Friday, March 29, at The
Hyall Regency OakBrook Hotel,
1909 Spring Rd., Oak Brook.
Music will be provided by Music
Makers. All ningles are inviled.
Admission in $6. Fer morn infor- -
ttsstiou, casll(3I2) 545-11.

ALL AREA CHICAGO TO-
GETHER SUPER SINGLES
(AACTS) and #1 SUPER SIN-
GLES GROUP

All Area Chicago Together Sn-
per Singles (AACTS) and #1 Sa-
per Singles Group will sponsor a
special Friday evening singles
dance party ou Friday, March 29,
8 p.m. al SI. Androws Country
Club, 3N44l R. 59 West Chicago
(Nerlh ofRI. 64 on RI. 59). Dress
code is casual to dressy. This is
the fastest growing singles party
dance in the western soborbs und
attracts over 200 singles of all
ages. Por further informaban,
call (708) 584-tO3t nr Tina at
(708) 584-3264.

MARCH31
THE SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

ThoSpurns Sunday Evening
Club for widowed, divorced und
single adolts will sponsor donc-
ing instructions by Country Ber-
nie followed by ballroom dane-
ing en Sunday March 31 ut the
Morton Grove American Legien
Hall, 6140 Drmpster SI., Morton
Grave. Time is 6:30 ta 7 p.m. 50-
ciat hear; 7l5 to 8 p.m., special
dunce inslruclienS with audience
purticipaliati and from 8 to ti
p.m., ballroom dancing, music by
Basil Boati. - Cost, members $5,
guests 56. Por fisrther informa-
lion, call (847)965-5730. -

SIZZLING SINGLES
Sieeting Singles (ages 30+), -

the biggest and best singles party
in Chicago, welcomes yoo each
Sunday far an evening of good
music, ftttt, and deticioan food at
the Hyatt Deerfield, Dcerfteld
from 7 p.m. lii? Costis $8 and for
further information, call (847)
945-3400.

APRILS
GOODTIME CHARLEY
SINGLES DANCE,
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
ASSOCIATION ANIS
AWARE SINGLES GROUP

Good Time Chantey Singles,
Chicagoland Singles Association
and Aware Singles Group will
sponsor a "Saper Dance" at t
p.m. On Friduy, April 5, al The
Ashlon Place, 341 W. 75th St.,
Willowbmnnk. AtI singles are in-
vited. DI music will ho provided
by Music Makers. Admission is
$6. For more information, call
(847) 450-8234.
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GEORGIA NUT COMPANY
Established 1945

SHIP UP.S.
Corné In

and . Browse

.

Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM - Saturday: 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
CLOSED SUNDAY

e

ç; Vst Our
\j_. RetaH Store

. ,- Personal Checks Accepted
7500 lAnder Skokie
(Ite00'ee. Toahy & Honerd o. Liado,)

(847) G77-NLJTS
- Accepting Phone Orders

___&0gq

PLEASE ENTER OUR FREE DRAWING
Ist Prize

Giant Easter Basket -

2nd Prize
Georgia's Own Solid Chocolate Bunny

3rd Prize
2 LB. Can Deluxe Mixed Nuts

. DRAWING
Tuesday, April 2nd, 1996

Please Submit Coupon in Person at Retail Store
PHONE

OUR VERY OWN PRODUCTS
s FRESH ROASTED NUTS

o GOURMET CHOCOLATES
. YOGURT TRAIL MIXES .-SNACKS

. SUGARLESS CANDIES

Georgia Nit ComPar1y
I

7500 N. Linder - Skokie

I NAME

I ADDRESS

I CITY ZIP

I-

f

'

f.

-

?

c

)DININGGUIDE

p(7QS6S2Z748

A listing of our readers' favorite restaurants -

OP0fl7o65 i

p5C( FOREST
CHA1

°pen far LanCh M00F6 NtClç ESPOSITO

BL E6e4gZ,thDEflI5t; Cambe

M
we o,08) 96fr0492

HflsrtI5Amt1TtrR
s.sononsW Waakngaa . Manto.

Brave, IL 6gQ

-T !

: ti: ::: -'

1ie;
---- r 10% Se

ILCLOS,50

Lufl- CtjzØ
qJai(y 3p"' qjjnner cxc,nt -

- -

-.- . - -

WEDNESDAY SENIOR CITIZEN1 DISCOUNT

Visit
Our

Gourmet
Section

-Our
Own
Made

Chocolates

Bunnies

We-
Specialize

In
Corporate

Gifts

Ready
Made -

& Filled
Easter

Baskets
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Good Counsel High School
Good Counsel High School is a

comprehensive four year school
dedicsted to the education of
young women for the 21st ceistu-
rl,. Good Counsel offers sd-
vanced placemeut dusses in Eng-'
lish, Biology and Calculus.

TheTheatrrflepe. is gearing up
for its spriug production entitled
!!TheInnocrn5Onr

The Music Depurtmene recent-
ly garnered many first place
awards ut the Norihshore Concert
Band and Northwestern Universi-
t)' Festival of Music for the solo
vocalists and inssrumrntslisss and

group vocals and instrumentals.
They arr also preparing for the
springconcartinMuy.

Soccer and truck have been
addedlo the sports program.

The Science Department
works closely with the Argonne
National Laboratories which pro-
poses activities and provides the
school with Ihr equipment orces-
sar3 Io complete the activities.
The cartons focus is on forensic
science.

For further informador cull
SluvkaFnger, Director of Recruit-
mentot(312) 478-3655, ext. 31.

Lincoinwood Learning Lane
Pre-School & Pre-School
Kindergarten

Ages 2 -6
. Full Days - 7 AlB - 6 PM
. Open Year Round
. Outdoor Play Yard
. Certified Teachers
. Bus Semine
. Lunches& Snacks
. Computer & Dance Classes

Ages 3 -4
. Morning Program

9 AM - 11:30 AM
. Open Sept. - June
. Bus Service
. Certified Teachers
. Field Trips
. Nutritious Snuck
. Parent Programs

Established 1965
Early Learning, Inc.

TONS O' FUN SUMMER CAMP
4701W. Pratt (847) 673-9222 5130 TouhyAve.
Lincoinwood STATE Skokie

0
ntkn.nrettkcliern LICENSED i 81kW. Of Eden Enpy

NATIONAL MERIT FINALISTS

Lisa lurgermn
Naoh6rmk

- Jnssirn Curney
Chmsc/Rwiu Park

Elianbath Ilnnley
tuanirm -

tnktm \/ij
Glmrrnr

MATHIETES - i it Plane
Moth Touchers
AmaeiutionfChiengalunel

Lisa Rnrgermn

Luca Kuihubu
Kildair

Meradith White

Jessiru Cumey

RuLlio Vij

JETS - t et PInce - District II
Janiar Engineering

Teehnnlngicul Society

Ann Engel
Chico5o/Gladrrure Padi

diLIrio Ensiaft
- Deiplairni

Jennifer Bernard
Linnnlnonnd

liai Bnnganaua

Jessica Cnmey

Elimbeth Hnaley

Molly Mnnnneehenil
Merlu,. Gone

MelMo Mantas
WirreM

Nano Sullioun

Shiny Thaness

Jata Vanti
Nues

RaLlia M j

Meredith White
Barring len

Magne Wahns
Chiragc/Seauara,lr

Hullary Prnnga alternate
ChicagaAhreu agers Park

Regina Dominican High School
TOI Locust Road Wilmette(R47) 256-7660

'The Sound- of Music' at
Resurrection -High School

How do you soleo o problem like Maria? sing the Nonnberg
Abbey nuns. Twenty sfndsnts tnt Resurrection High School re-
hearse for their spring production of The Sound of Music. The
show runs March 29-31 with performances at 7:30 p.m. on Friday
and Saturday sed shows at2 p.m. on Saturday and Sunday. Call
(312) 775-6616 for ticket reservations. Ticket cost is. $5 in ad-
vence and$6 at the door. -

GOOD
COUNSEL

HIGH
SCHOOL

ciNot for School but for Life"
Call for information

312-478-3655x31

2ES 'e-
VillE

11011

S(TOL6T

ACADEMICS
eCollege Prepaoatary m the Liberal Arte Teadition a

Campeehensive/Diveeno Carnicidnm Honors/AP Cenasen

RELRGIOUS FOCUS
A CatholicFaith Community with emphasis on

Cheintiain Values. Dincipline and Marice -

EXTRA-CURRICULAR -

Soccer and Teach added ta the spartupeagaarn avec 30 clubs -

$60,000 ins Ochotaeshipn

CLASS OF 1996
Ovee9V% atlonding college aNahanal Mes4flinponic mall5 -

16 illinrola State Sabotons aACT VludmtAvoeogn 22.'O ICollegn Boned)
2 CuIden Apple iae 3 National Merit Commeadn6cnn

Wnntinsghonso Science Vomi-liealisr ' -

3900 W. Peterson Ave. ° Chicago, IL 60659-3117
Preparing young women for the 21st century

Horticulture
classes at 0CC
Qakion Community College is

offering several horticultural
courses co-sponsored by the
Friendship Park Conservutony,
port of the Mount Pruspect Park
DitO-icI. The classes are offered
through the Alliance for Lifelong
Learning (ALL), Onklon's cou-
tinning education program.
Classes are held ut the Friendship
Park Cooservalony, 395 Algon-
qnin Rd., Des Plaines.

Possnge Stamp Gardens (ORN)
E02-01, Touch-Tone 7051) will
exploro ways to hnve personal
gardening experiences in limited
garden spurn. The session will
mort from 7:30 to 9u30 p.m.,
Thursday, April 4. Thefee in $13.

Realistic Perennials for Your
Garden (ORN E40-0l, Touch-
Tone-7026) mens from 1:30 to
3:30 p.m. On Sunday, April 14.
Lesm to choose perennials that
are ideal fue the Chicagolaud gar- -

den. Thefceis$13.
FloworOardening Using Trees

and Shrubs is designed for those
homemakers interested is having
garden flowerswithoutthefans of
maintaining flowerbads. This
class meets from 9:30 to iluSO
am. Tuesday morning, April 9
(ORN 584-01, Touch-Tone
7090) and again that evening
from luSO to 9:30- p.m. (ORN
E84-02, Touch-Tone 7l55) The
feeis$13u ------ - - -

Stadenis who have registered
for DateIen 0rALL classes within
the lastfive years und have a cor-
rect Social Security nambor on
filemay eegiaterasing the Touch-
Tone system -by' disling (047)
635-1616. Registrations can also
he takaa via FAX nl (547) 635-
144K

For mere infermation and n
brochure listing those and other
horticalissral classes. call (547)
982-9888.

The A.B.C.'s of
Parenting
Preschoolers

Ou Monday, April 15 from 710
8u15 p.m. ut Nues Elamenlary

- Scheut South, 6935 W. Tonhy
Ave., Nues, District 71 staff will

- ho offering a free pureal edaca-
fon program entidad, The
ABCs of Parenting Preschool-
ers, 3 loS years Old.

All interealed Nues residents
are invited to this pareni educo-
lion program. Come und learn
how you can help your child get
ready for thnt first ceaciul year at
preschool orkindergarlen. We'll
share our knowledge and nxper-
tise about child development.
We'll give you ways that you can
help your child be ready to Irara.
And we'll provide you wilh lists
uf commanity resources and
agencies that will help yea in the
difficull, batrewardiegjob ofpa-

- renting. Free child core will be
provided. R. S. V. P. to Kuthy

- Panke or Marguerile Adelman at
647-9752 byPriday, April12.

Science Stars from Maine West- _l
A ArgonneL
Science

A team from Maine West High School, Des Plaines, won fourth place in Ste tenth annua/Ar-
gonne High School Science Bowl Fsbruasy24 atArgonee National Laboratory near Lemonl.In the front row, from left to right, Gaffst Levin, Paul Steiner. MchammedAljuddjn and DavidRedinger. Standingare facullyadviaorMarshag Ellenstein, Margamt Tolbert, Director of Ar-gonne's Division ofEducattonal Programs, and Christohper Fester. Sixteen teams competed'in the tournamirnt.

-

- -u -
Rosary College hosts CareerInfonnatjon Exchange -

Leure
about career options at ticiustituticu offering bachelor's

U-,: R05ury,C0ltoge'uCureerIafo-a_ uud maslefs degrees. The oudor-
tian Exchange on Tuenday, April - gradnato C011ego ofArts and Sci-

- 2. The event will lake placo from ences offers mere than 30 sca-
-5u3O p.m. lo 7u30 p.m. in the So- donde programs including
ctal Hall ut Rosary College, 7900 corporate communication, inter-

- w. Division Sl.,RtvcrPorest. nalicual business, English, oc-
Rosary alumni will be avallo- counting, sociology, pro-law and

hIe lo share theirwork experienc- psychology. U.S. News & World
es, answer qurstians and give ad- Repais, in u recent issue, uumerl
vscc ou how to be successful in Rosary a best buy among the
Various professions. Participants Midwest. 1,000 stadonlu arc en-
ta Ihe Career taformalion En- rotted in the undergraduate Ccl-
change workfora variety ofcam- lege of Arts and Sciences und in
pautes, such us The Chicago Cor- thc Gradaste Schools of Library
psrutaon, Northern Trust Co., and Informution -Scìeucc, Basi-
French-American Chamber & floss and Education.
Commerce, 00111mb Ilaspilal This oveul is free and open lo
andCl4Alusuranco. Ihr public. Far more information

Rosary College, fonedcd in call the Rosary College Alsmni
1901 by the Sinsinuwa Domini- Oflicc,(708)524-6286.
cans, is a comprehensive, Catho-

District 7 Choral Contest
- Ou March 9, the Culver Chor- Christine Dracbcnbcrg, Jumen

us partacspalcd in the Illinois Deachenborg, Oalinu Dvortcin,
Grade School Northern Division Valerie Ocer, Juctyn Johnson,
Dtslttct 7 Choral Contest thntwas Danny Kim, David Kim, Joansc
held at Ocif Middle School in Kim, Claudia Lombardi, Amy
Morton Grove. The CulverChor- Nelson, Milena Niai, Feier Nel-
us roceaved o Division I rating, son, Eunice Park, Slefani Pier-
thehighostraitngpnssible. matin, SuraRyan, Rachna Sheth,

The Culver Chorus performod Andrea Sideisky, Lisu Swytnyk,
The Captain's Mule, Thoughts of Julie Thomas, Alex Yaug, Keys-
Home, und The Ghost Ship I all tyna Yang, Sao Yoon, NaMen
three snags were written and Yaakbuua, undPaul Zajac.
composed by Don Besig and
Nancy Price. The judges com-
mented on the "excelleni pro-
gram," "beautiful vocal quality,"
und "great style and poise" of the
sludents. -

Members ofthe CulveeChoras
include Lilly Arsenijevir, Mur-
yann Arsenijevic, Melissa Bark-
er, Alla Baruky, Malibu Danigur,

Spring recess
In District 71, Ihr lust day of

school before Spring Recess will
be Friday, March 29. Classes
will resume anMonday, April 8.
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Nues West JETS i
to first place

The Nibs West High School
JETS (Junior Eagineering Tech-
nieal Society) loam placed faul at
the regional Acadcmic Chullouge
held at Nershwessern University
On March 7. They beat learns
from Evanston, Derrtleld, Liber-
lyvllle, Slevenson, Crystal Lake,

Hoffman Estates und James Co-
nant High Schools.

The Nues Wcut JETS learn is
couched by teacher Ann Lcviu-
Son and the Nues North JETS
team is coached by teacher Jack-
lyn Naughton.

All Saints Polish National Catholic Cathedral
92n1 w. surins Rnna . Chicano, llllnoiu 6nu31 . 13121 380-l525

Bishop Robert M. Nnmknvloh - Pastor
tAsTenslOviCes

MAtSCHS1-PALM SUNDAY
oNA.M-otsartigoipmis, Dhtnibueeoasd l{otyMms

liutO A.M-llighMers esiti btrns'ogefpahssrnd prosessics
AFmLJ-TurstlAy
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Whatyou nèed to know

o get where you want to go
At Northwestern Busineun College, our programs provide the preparation

you need to start your career in the time you want.
u Only lake courses relevonl to your major. Flexible course schedules.
u Get your degree in under two years. Day and evening classes.e Small classes. . Over 90% job placement success.u Competitive tuition. e Lifetime career counseling,

Northwestern
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Chirggn Campun:
452V VirIl Lipps Avtnue
Chicago, IL 60150
800-396-5513 Whatyon needto knûw

Hickney Hilt Campnn:
1020 West 87th SlittI
hicktry Hills, ILt04t7
B0O-6B2-9113



Dreams came true On March 9
for the Mamo haSt High School
varsity cheerleaders. With a
scolo of 373.5 oat of 400 tha
varsity co-ed squad gave Maine
Last its first state championship
in any sport since 1983 by beat-
ing pereflaial favorite Steveason
by seven points.

Maiue East overcame a lot of
obstacles to win this title. The
sixteeu high schools students not
onty bad to deal with avnryday
tasks like their studies, jobs, and
injuries, bat the squad also test
seven members for one week to
a chocan uip to Disney World.
The seven members returned
only three days before the state
competition. The cheerleaders
thon bad to deal with the start of

. .

spring sports and snow which
caused very limited indoor prac-
tice space. After being kicked
out of every gym and hallway at
Maine East High Schont, Assist-
ant Principal Dong Harrison
came to the rescue and made
sure that the Demons had prac-
tice space no matter what.

The State Champion Maine
East Varsity Cheefteaders ore:
Sham Austin, junior: Kristin Jef-
fers, junior; Michelle Oh, sephe-
more; Kinjat Patrl, junior; Jim-
my fieltran, sophomore; Tiffany
Rome, sophomore; Jason Shapi-
ro, janiar: Art Cacuyuran, jon-
ior; Reggie Odjimer, junior;
Rich Wojcik, junior; Charizea
Bemabe, senior; Kristin Botcher,
senior; Barry Jacobs, janior;

A GIFT ThAT IS PERSONAL & UNIQUE
art 'a la mode has developed beautiful r

gift sots of S flote cards with envelopes.
packaged in gift bags.

Each card hes a different hand-decorated
face in brilliant colors. glitter. end lovely

jewelry adornments.
We offer 3 assortments: -

i youthful set. i contemporary set.
end 'I sophisticated set done in gold & silver.

They are than personalized with
your name in stunning calligraphy.

They each measure 4" X 5. and are procesóed on
richly embossed top-quality paper.

The cost is only $10.00 per cet.** Call
Barb (708) 291-1446 .

. or-Judie (708) 966-4567

. TRYYOURLIJCK
AT. OUERY FOR EASTER

s Cards
a Candy
s Decorations
. Mylar Balloons
s Household Items

.% DOLLAR LAND
:, 6839 EMPSTER, MORTON GROVE

L
Ie/ic pizai(847} 965-2964

t_41 . u

Glendalyne Romo, senior; Mary
Timones, junior; and Kristy Ny-
dam, senior.

Nues North
Cheerleaders worth
cheering about

The Nitro North High School
Cheerleading Squad recently
participated in the Twelfth An-
nuat State of Illinois Cheerlead-
ing Championship Fiouls bold at
fltinois Statu University in Nor-
mol. Ovnr 95 teams competed
in five areas, and the Nues
North Squad placed seventh in
the Small Varsity Division.

This otate championship is
sponsored by the ifiinois Cheer-
lending Coaches Association
(LC.C.A.), a non-profit organi-
zolien dedicated to bener quality
cheerteading in the state of lIli-
nois

The Niles North Cheerteading
Team is coached by mathemat-
les macher Deborah Dicker.

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

BUDGET MEETING
The Board of Trustees uf the

Village of Niles, Illinois, wilt -

hold its poblic budget hearing nu
Thorsduy, April lt. 1996, begin-
ning et 6:30 p.m., in the Council
Chambers of the Village Hall,
7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue,
Nitos, fllinois. Ait citirens of the
community are invited to attend.
The parpase of this bearing is to
review and thon consider adopt-
ing the 1996-97 fiscal year bud-
get. This notice is to inform the
public of this session, as well us
to inform the public, that daring
the course of these badgot hear-
ingo, it muy be necessary to con-
vene to Esecutive Session for the
purpose of discussing policy and
personnel related matters. The
1996-97 fiscal year badges doca-
ment may be inspected by the
pablic between the hours of 8:30
am. and 5:00 pm., Monday
through Priday, at the Village
Hall, Finance Department, 7601
N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nibs, Il-
tinois, beginning Thursday, April
4, 1996 at 4:00 p.m. The Village
of Niles oneourages its residents
to eeview this budget docomeat
and ta submit writlou or oral
comments al the budget hearing.

The Village ofNiles intends to
comply with the Americans With
Disabilities Act by pravidiug rea-
sanable accommodations for pea-
pin with disabilities. If you or
someone you know requires upe-
eiat accommodations for a Vil-
lage service Or if you have any
questions aboul the Village's
compliance, plome eonlOct Abe
Scham, Village Manager, 760t
N. Milwaakee Avenue, Nitos, Il-
linois(847) 967-6100.

s/George R. Van Goon
Finance Director

On January 29, Community
Coosolidalrd School District 64,
Partakidge/Niles, hold the freut in
a series of public meetings to art-
dress the significant enrollment
increases and accompanying fa-
cility needs. - -

At the Town Meeting, which
attracted more than 360 area resi-
dents, qunstionnairos Wore dis-
Inhaled, asking the individuals
what their major cnncerns were
concerning the space nneds/
enrollment issue. The over-
whelming major concern was the
financial issue. Among those
questions raised, eight items eon-
sistenlly surfaced on the corn-
mentsheets:

What will be the cost at-
tachedlo euch ofthe various alter-
nalivespresented?

How/when will new bonn-
durï linos be deawu?

Provide moreinfoernatian on
themiddlnschool concept.

What will happen to our
(very large) current fourth grade
class (as itapproachesjr. high)?

What about year-round
schooling? - -

What are cament elms sloe
levels, andwhatwoold they be in-
orotund to?

What is the basis of enroll-
ment projections, and have doy
been broken dnwn by age and lo-
cation? - - -

Why build when we encrent-
ly own a building?

"The cost per alternative was a
pnrticntarly recurring theme
throughout most of do question-
nafres we reeeived,"said Robert
Ryan, Board cfEducatinn Secee-
taO' and Chairman of the Long-
Teem Needs Ccounittce. "Il is
obvious it is of prime concern so
arearesidents, as it should be, and
we will be devoting oar notre pub-
lic meeting to that issue specifi-
catty."

Thenenl public Town Meeting
will be held Monday, April 29 in
the gymnasium efFutabokai Jag-
retese School (formerly Emerson
Jr. High), 8101 Cumbcrlaad
Ave., Niles. Eshibils will be able
lo be reviewed beginning al 7
p.m., followed by a format pros-
enlation at 7:30 p.m. and a qnes-
tionand anuwerseusion.

"Between now and April 29,
however," said Ryan, "we will be
consislently making presenta-
tiens to choreb groups, clubs assd
other eonsmauity gatherings
thraughoul the Park Ridge/Niles
area in an offert to collect add-
tional consmuníly input and sag-
gestions and respond la the other
concerns which have been raised,
Ifyoa would like someone te ad-
dress your club or organization,
call Maureen Buckley Jenes al
(847)318-4462."

- According 10 Ryan, weekly
community presentations to var-
tians civic and church organiza-
lions have already started and
will continue into early summer,
In addition, beginning in mid-

March the Disleict 64 Beard of
Education will begin forming a
larger community-bused Long-
TermNecds Commillecto further
involve community members in
this ongoing process.

Bymid-June the Board will be-
gin refining the available ahorno-
lives and onco again present its
findings tode community for
furthrr ingul und diseusien. Pi-
nally, bused on continued input
and alternative refinements, the
Board hopes to select a plan by
December ofthiu year which will
best address the rnrollmentl
facilities issue.

"By Eslening lo each other and
working togethn# we hope lo
eventually scrivo al the best dcci-
sien foreur childrenand Ihn eom-
munityasawhcle," saidRyan.

Notre Damel
Resurrection
High School Band

The Notre DamefResmroçtion
High Sehocl Band has an-
neuncedits Second Semester cal-
endnr of music activities for the
1995-96 schual year. The band
wilt participate/perform on the
followingdutes:

March 28-31: Resurrection
High- School lylusical,

r

SonndofMniic'
April 20: flEnois High School

Assnciation Contest
May S: Spring Concert at Ros-

orrection High School
May 30: Resunection High

School Graduation
Jane 1: NoIre Damn High

SchoolGeaduation
Far more information about

the school or any ofits programs,
cull the Resarreclion High
School Development Office at
(312)775-6616.

Niles North JETS
team places first
in region

The Niles North HighSchool
JETS (Junicr Engineering Tech-
nicol Society) loamptaced flout in
a recent regional TEAMS (Test
of Engineering Apsitudo, Mathe-
muties and Science) competition.
This event pitted Ilse Niles North
group against competitors from
similar high schools throughout
the arca, including Evanston,
New Trier and Loyola Acndàmy.
The TEAMS contest is a loam-
oriented collaborative eyed in

- whiclostudenli nuemath, science,
lechnelogy and liberai arts eon-
cepli to solve real-life engineer-
ingpcobloms.

The winning Nibs North loam
included Skokic residents Abk-
sandra Machina, Ajil Paintai,
Aseel PulcI, Malcsim- Raginski
and Scott Walshon. The JETS
team is cuaehed by Nibs North
science teacher Jacklyn Naagh-
ton.

Children love a good mystery.
That's why the Merlan Grove
Park Dislrict and THE MYS-
TERY SHOP arc worlsing togoth-
erta sponsor aparticipatory mys-
tery to be held al Prairie View
Community Center. 6834 Demi
slerinMerton Groveon Saturday
evoaing,April 13.

THE MYSTERY SHOP pro-
vides an interactive, participatory
mystery that gels children (grades
3 through 6) involved and think-
ing. This is a- mother/son event
and each mother/son team will
work together ta solve riddles,
puzzles, and coded messages to
solve the caso. They can also
"buy" clues with official MYS-
TERY SHOP Bucks.

As much fon as THE MYS-
TERY SHOP's production is, it
offers thechildren so much more:
teamwork, friendly competition,
observation and recall, decision-

219-Prep o
- - gymn

AgmnuslicsprcgramfOrrOsi-

dents of District 219 ages 4
thranghjnniorhighschool will be
offnrod by 219 PREP (Feogram

-
for Recreational Education Par-
ticipanls)frcm the week of April
15 through the wcckofMny 27es
Nibs West High School, 5701
Oaktoss St., Skokie.Six

dusses will be offered to
catodo differing gymnastic abili-
ties. Teachers aro gymnastics
coaches fromNilesWest. Duc ta
littilli in class sizes, parents are
urged to registeras scanas posti-
bIn. The registration deadline is
Wednesday, April 10, 1996.

Theclassos andtheirlimos aro:
FORGIRLS; Boginners, ages six
and up, from 6 to 7 p.m. Tues-
days; Intermediate, ages seven

Bowling Cl
If Maine East students have

free time after school on mars-
days, they're invited to jan up
with Bowling Club. The group
meets every Thursday at 3:45
p.m. at Golf Mill Lanes.

Sophomore Laura Stono of
Morton 000vo serves as peesi
dent/secretary; she also bus the
club's high game, a 207, and
high serios, a 521, for the sea-
son. Junior Amanda Achneider
of Des Plaines serons as vice-
presidcnl/teonsarer.

Daddy
Dads, you don't have to be

"Mr. Mums" lo get involved!
Daddy und Me, offered by the
Nibs Park District, is a great way
for yen to sharo new euprriences
withyouechitd, sachas ail thelat-
est children's songs, games,
crafts, and stories. The class is
available for children ages 3 to 5

- Morton Grove's
Mystery Shop

molting, nod deduclivr reason-

The price for this advenlure is
$24 per couple (another child io
$10 extra) and includes pizco,
beverages, the myslery and
awards.

On hand ea join in the fun are
MYSTERY SHOP stuff mom-
bers: Mary Jo Caducs (Villa
Park), Janet Gitlulmd (Weul Chi-
cago), Mary Heilort (Carol
SEcam) and Linda Mela (La-
Grange Punk).

Call the Morton Grove Park
District, Registration Desk at
(84?) 965-1200 for reservations.
Don't tel your child miss the ap-
poctanity to be anAce Detective!

TI-IEMYSTERY SHOP offers
a full nuage of adult md chit'
dren's mysteries and prograses.
ColI them at (700) 690.1105 for
more infocmalion - they'll be
happy to "clue" you in!

ffers youth
astics
and np, from 7 to 8:30 p.m., Man-
days and Wednesdays; Intorno-
diale Advanced, egeo aine and
up, from 7 ta 8:30 p.m. Mondays
and Wednesdays; -Advanced,
ages niste and np, from ? to 8:30
p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays;
andTumblingTots, ages fear and
five, from 6 to 7 p.m. Thursdays.
FOR BOYS: Thursdays from 6
to 7 p.m. forages seven ehraugh
thirteen. Prices range from
$23.50 ta $48 per class. The cest
includes a $6 non-rofandable reg-
istrationfeo.

Registration forms have been
mailed lo all prevsaas panser-
pants. Now utndunts intcrcstod in
information should call Kim
McDermottat (047)965-9371.

ub activities
Bowling Club cegabas io-

clodo freshman Barak Berman
of Morton Drove, justice Ene
Smulsen of Des Plaines, fresh-
man Chris Wilke of Des Plaines,
freshman Steve Williams of Des
Plaines, and freshman Jon Deck-
er of Nitos.

Additional information can be
obtained from math teacher/
Bowling Club sponsor Roger
Leys by stopping by -Km, 112
periods third, fecrth or fifth or
cell Maine East at 825-4414.

and Me
and is held al the Ballard Leisure
Center, 8320 Ballard Rd. Classes
aroheld onThuesday nights, from
7toßp.m.,andeucfeOrnAPrilll
through May 16. The fee is
$23.10, $21 with the resided dis'
coast. Far further infemsalion,
pbeasocall (84?) 824-8860.

New Girls'
Softball -

Leagues in Nues
Flying into the Niles Park Dis'

beet this Spring is our new girls
softball program which is sure lo
be a great hit. There are a variety
of teams ta accammodalo girls
ages 7b7. House leagues will be
formed by del/PD slaff, so there -

is na need to have u full team ta
register. All ceaches are certified
ASEPprofessionais who wilt en-
sure an ruciting and skillful ap-
preach to softball. The leagues
raugeio levels thalbegin with the
introduction of the basics of the
gamr und team play to the com-
petilive All-Star travelling
longue. The various leagues arc
as follows: An Instructional Di-
vision(7 Jr 8 year old's), Little
League Division (9 & 10 year
old's), Junier Varsity Division
(lt fr 12 year old's), Varsity Di-
vision (13 di 14 year old's), and a -
Travelling Team (15, 16, di 17
yearold's).

This ein be a great experience
fer year daughter to play the cx'
citing game ofuoftball. Learn the
importance and moansug of
"team," and il is also a great way
10 meet new friends. An argani-
zatianal day wilt be hold lo learn
more about the program on April
t3 for 7-14 year old's und one en
May t8for 15.t7ycarcldgirls.

Far further infanmatian, call
(84?) 967-6975. -

Wildflowers
sprout at M.G.
Public Library

Wildftowocs will be blooming
all spring at the Morton Grave
Pobtic Library during sessions
sponsored by the North Brunch
Prairie Project, a group of value-
leers whose aim is to restare prai-
rie ecosystems. Summer Wild-
fiascoes will be held Wednesday,
April 10 at 7 p.m. and Fall Wild-
flowers oc Wednesday, April 17
at 7 p.m. Gladys Beyer, a valuo-
leer who manoges part ofthc pro.
ject in the Morton Grove area,
will lead these free classes. Call
tholibvacysocegistcc.

A copy of Peterson's A Field
Guide to Wildflowers would ho
helpful. Copies will be available
fersale ateach session.

The Morton Gravo Public Li-
brasy is located at 6140 Lincoln
Ave. For moro information, or
for mobility and communication
access assislance, call (047)
965-4220.

John J. Schneider
Navy LI. Cmdr. John J.

Schneider, sou of Jubo li. and
Theresa A. Schneider of
Lincoluwond, is- coerontly in the
Adriatic Sea scar Bosnia serving
aboard the alluek submarine USS
OkiahomaCity.

The 1982 graduate of Loyola
Academy afWilmette,joinrd the
NavyinMay 1986.

Niles Park District
Safety First

The Nitos Fork District is
prondta announce doten Friday,
March 15, it received Park Dis-
niet Risk Management Agency's
(PDRMA) highesl award fer Loss
Central. Safety Cammiltee men-
hers were present al PDRMA's
Risk Management Institute's
award lonchean ta coceive this
coveted award. This distinction is
only given se municipalities who
have received a 90% er higher on
loss contrat audits.

In addition to winning this hen-
er, the Hiles Park District bas
been , accredited theangh
PDRAIA. This is bestowed en
parks and recreation agencies
which have received Ibis award
for three consecutivo years. The
Nibs ParkDisleictis proud of/Ns
tribute and strives to continue ils
success.

"It is wonderful so see our

Niles Ranger
Hockey Pee Wee
White Team

On St. Patrick's Day weekend,
theNilosRangersPee Wee While
team traveled la Keitonha, Wis-
consin lo play in the Rrnosha
Rap Invilational Touvuumvat.
Althoagh they were the only
hause league tram in a travel
team tournameel, they managed
lo capture thirdplace with a l-l-1

Keep
nil

staffs hard work recognized by
FORMA. A staff, full- and part-
time, work hard all year to keep
our safety record clean. The em-
ployees themselves have set an
impressive standard and conlinne
ca achieve it," slated Park Board
Presidonl Elaine Heinon.

The Sainty Committee works
year-round ut monitoring the Dis-
Biel's efforts la keep this diulinc-
tien by performing self-audits on
all facilities, policies and pro-
grams. By continually having
safety fusI, theNiles Park District
is able ta mainlain this desired re-
ward.

FDRJeIA is a self-insured risk
peel which is made up of 118
members across the stute.
PDRMA also audits the park and
recreatien agencies annually la
verify the self-audits.

Umpires
Training Clinic
The Hiles Park Distriel has put

together a 2-hour training clinic
for the bcginuernmpire as well as
for doso who bevo ompiced base-
ball games io the past. The clinic
witlbnheldonMaech3l feom I-
3 p.m. at the linitnrod Leisure
Center. Topics covered wilt In'
elude working the plate, one and
two man mechanic, culling balls
and strikes, pitching rates, ob-
uls'eetion aud interiorence, and
mIes interpretation. Thr clinic is
available for those 14 and older.
The fee is $10 and regissratiaa
will be taken al the Ballard Lei-
sure Center, g320 Ballard Rd.
For further information, call
(84?) 824-8160.

TAX PROBLEMS?
DON'T DESPAIRCC
HELP IS AT HAND!

CALL 312-631-1500 TODAY

Re'ax, let A Former IRS Agent,

A Seasoned Tax Professional

With Over 20 Years Experience

Be On Your Side Today.

ROBERT C. COPELAND
7522 N. Harlem Ave.

Chicago, IL 60631
(312) 631-1500

ENROLLED TO PRACTICE BEFORE THE IRS
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The New Year is she ideal
lime to take stock of your iovest-
ment goals and accomplish-
mento, and adjust your approach
to increase the retoco an yam in-
vestments. Tho Illinois CPA So-
ciety has ten easy tipo for fine-
tuolog your wealth-building
Strategies for next year and he-
yood.

t. Look ahead. Every year
al this timo, the Imaocial media
spotlights the hottest performing
mutaal fonds of the previoas
year. Unfortunately, past peefor-
maece doesnt always translate
into fotore soccess. Instead,
look for invostments that prom-
io long-teens growth and in-

Go abroad. Investing
outside the U.S. can both diver-
sify and enhance your portfolio.
Bear ta mind that investing gb-
batty can be tricky. Generally,
one way ta redace your eisk
when you invest globally is to
buy shares of a matant food that
invests in ioteroationat secan-
treo.

Average out. Dollar-cost
averaging is a smart way to in-
vest. Here's how it works. You
make an investment in a stock or

mutant fnod of a fixed dollar
amoont at regnlar intervals. Foe
example, yoo make n $100 in-
vestment nu the 15th of every
month. (Most mutual fonds wilt
gladly arrange to deduct a preset
amoant from your paycheck,
checktng account, or money-,
market fand.) ' Yoar $100 anto-
matieally bays more shares
when the market is low and few-
en shares when prices are high.
This strategy has the effect of
averaging ont the price you pay-
so yoall noyer pay, only the
highost or lowest price.

Boy direct. Now that
more companies are dulling to
sell their stock shares directly ta
shareholders, you can avoid
costly broker commissions.
Exxon, Dial, and W.R. Grace
are among the "name brand"
companies that sell direcdy to
shareholders. Some companies
wtll even antomale your invest-
ment program by deducting a set
amount from your bank account
each month. When yac decide
lo sell, most companies will peo-
tess yuan transactian for about
$10.

Reinvest dividends. Divi-'
dend reinvestment is ax easy,

money-saving way to bay morn
stock in a cnmpany. lestead of
opting for a dividend check, the
company neinvests poor divi-
dends to parchase mere of ita
stock. As a bonns, many erar-
punies also may give you a dis-
count on the price of the stock
you buy throagh reinvestment.

Stick with it. Don't let
short-term market swings sway
yen off coarse. Ta malte money
in the stock market, investors
need to slay involved long
enough ta offset the lows with
periods of entstanding retarns.

- The trick is to allocate poor as-
sets in line with your financial
goats, and then stick to that alto-
catino regardless of short-term
market floctsations,

Look into real estate. In
addition to securities, consider
tuvesting in read estate. Gee
way to make sorb an investment
io throogh a real estate invest-
ment trast (REIT)--a type of
closed-end fund that inventa in
diversified portfolios of residen-
tinI and commercial properties.
RESTs, which issue shares that
trade on stock exchanges, give
yen the opportonity to invest in
real estate without the problems

The .0,
HOME EQUITY

LOAN with
NO SURPRISES1,4

With so many variables affecting your lives and budgets, this is Ihe loan
lhal gives you the las bnnefits** of a Home Equity Loan and Ihe security
of a fixed monlhly payment

FIXED RATE!
NO ANNUAL FEE

FIXED TERM!
NO SURPRISES!

Park Natiönal Bank
and Trust of Chicago

Chicago: 2958 N. Milwanken Ann. 60618 (312) 354-3400
Ml. Pmnpncl: 2155 S. Elmhurnl Rd. 60056 (847) 437-1805

-.-------- Arlington HIn: 1515 W. Dundnn Rd. 60004 (847) 342-1515
Nilna: 7840 N. Milwanknn Ann. 60714 (847) 966-7950 =

ofmanagement and poor liqoidi-
ty that come with baying proper-
lies directly. But be carefol--
rising inteeest rates conld damp-
en profitability.

Take reasonable risks.
Allocating your assets among a
wide ronge of inflation-resistant
vehicles con help yea minimize
the risk of loss. 0f you're invest-
ing foc a lang-term goal like re-
trament, time also is on poor
sido. Yoa should be able to ride
Ost Ihn intermediate ups and
downs is the market and still
come oat ahead. Keep in mind
if you try lo avoid the risk alto-
gelber by putting yoar money
only in Ihr safest investmenls,
yon run the risk of sat earning
enough to beat isflatioo.

Know the costs. Market
risk is a given, bat there are oth-
er investment-related costs that
bave nothing to do with risk--
eotttmissisns, markups, and
management fees. Encause
these costs are sot always obvi-
nos, it's important lo ark abbot
them before investing, and in-
clodo these fees when calenlat-
ing the return on your invest-
ment.

Don't overlook taxes.
Keep in mind that many of your
investment decisions will have
tax ramifications, To help yen
moho the most of your invest-
mento and minimize the tax im-

I LEGAL NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE - -

THE MORTON GROVE
PLAN COMMISSION will
hold a publie hearing on Mon-
day, April 15, 199$ at 7:30 P.M.
in the Board of Trastees Cham-
bers, Richard T.Flickingee Mo-
sicipal Center, 6101 Capulina
Avenue, Morton Grove, Illinois,
to consider the following cases:

CASE. PCSS-50
. Requesting approval of the Fi-
na! Plut of Subdivision for a five
lot subdivision.

The peoperty is located in the
R-1 SinglrfFamily Residence
District at 9403 and 9421 Sherm-
er Road, Morton Geove, Illinois.
The applicant is . Guy Babtista,
8908 Gzark Avenue, Morbo
Grove, Illinois ti0053.

, CASE, PC96-2
Requesting approval of the

Plut of Vacation of an existing
subdivision and the Final Pta1 of
Subdivision for a 52 lot sobdivi-
lion, as defleed by the Planned
Unit Development approved as
Grdinaoce 9f-4.

The parce! is locuted at 6531
Beckwith Road, Morton Grove,
Illinois 60055, The appliounl is
Mark Elliott, Elliott Homebuild-
ers, Inc. and Timbers Edge Part-
tIers 51, 4805 W. Lako Avenue,
Glenview, Illinois 60025.

Alt interested parties are in-
vited to attend and be heard,

Lawrouce M. Strybel
Chaieman

pact on any gains, il's wiso lo
consult a CPA or another lox ad-
visor.

The Illinois CPA Society is
the professional associatian rep-.
resentieg 26,000 certified pnblic
accountants theongbout Illinois.

Window stickers
for veterans

Men and women who served in
the military daring the past faut
major U.S. Wars can now proud-
ly display their branch of service
and the warthey were invotved in
withVetSigniaWindow Stickers.

The stickers are two by four
inches, on shiny silver met-
alized film, with an American
Flag background. Twenty-six
different stickers tire available;
for four major wars, WWII, Ko.
rea, Vietnam, Persian Gulf; and
five services, Army, Navy, Ma-
nues, Air Force, Coast Gnard.
Par example a sticker could read;
WWI!/tJ.S. Army, Korea/U.S.
:ir Fprce er' Vietnam/U.S. Ma-

Veteratis who served devised
the unique stioktitis. "The idea
came sp during a vet's' boll ses-
sian," says Bob lUise, a '51W!!
Marine who distributes the stick-
ers, 'Wo were brainstorming
nbuuthawwooauld help veterans
recetve mcognition on morn than
Just a few special holidays. The
stickers let the Veteran say: Hey,
Idid it wlteo itbad to be done and
!'mproud that Idid.

Sticker requeuts should in-
elude; nome, address, war served
ix, branch of service. Cast is $4
eachar3/$10 (S&H bd.). Avail-
abbe from Bob Kline, DisE., Box
382, Blue Bell, PA 19422. Cult
(610) 277-t!7t orfax (610)277-
3883.

Earns law
, degree
Park Ridge resident Riten M.

Duffy recently earned a low do. -
grec from Chicago-Root College
ofLaw, Daffy received her Suris
Doctor degree at the end of the
fall temester.

EIU December
graduates named

Degrees have 00w been offi-
cially awarded la fall semester
graduates ut Bastear Illinois Uni-
vertity.

The students were certified by
their respective deans as having
compleled all requirements lead-
ing to the awarding of degrees.
.Area students are: leffery
Kohmsledt (BA) of Des Plaises;
Timothy Lylle While (BSS) of
Glosview; and Nina Marie De.
marliee (ESE), Frederic W.
Tucker W (ESE) and Jacqueline
Urqnkurt (ESE) ofPark Ridge.

'.USEThEUGtE
f

The Internal Revenue Service
reminds people who make esti-
mated lax paymests that the first
installment for 1996 is doe Mon-
day, April 15. '

The Institute for Business and
Professional Development at
Gakton Commutsity Collngti is
offering seminars in computers
and business development during
ils winter term al Ihe Des Plaines
Campas, 16(10E. Golf Rd.

Understanding and Using Mar.
keling Research will meet from 8
am. ta 5 p.m. on Tuesday, April
9. This hoods-an seminar will
'give participants the opportuaity
to design osurvey, analyze the re-
suits ofaclnnl studies and discuss
research projects andlechniqars
in which they are interested. The
feois$225.

Electronic Data ' Interchange
and Electronic Commerce will

.isupeI from 8 am,. ta 5 p.m. on
Wednesday,,A.PnI' le. Learn how
lo qpcomplish' the direct benefits

::offè/ed by Electronic Data Inter.
change, the Inter-Company Com-

((

First estimated tax payment 'due April 15

0cc offers business and
professional seminars

The paymont should be sent to
the IRS along with the first qoar-
tor payment voucher from Form
1040ES, Estimated Tax for tndi-
vidnals. To make sure the pay-

pater lo Computer commuoica-
lion system. The fee is $225.

The New Sapervisor: Making
the Transition wilt meut from 8
n.m. to 5 p.m. os Wednesday,
April 10. Learn lo makeasmoath
transition into management by
understanding the role of a man-
ager and develop the skills to cf-
feclively supervise people. The
feeis $225.

Excel 5.0 Power User/Visual
Basic Applications will meet
from 8:30 um. to 5 p.m. on
Wednesday, April 10. This semi-
nurisdesignndforthoseExcel as-
ers who need to further automate

,, their ayshims and who are look-
ing formare eflioientshortcnts lo
increase productivity. The fee is
$225.

Por moro information, contact
seminarregistralion at (847) 635-
1932.

e PICK UP & GO
CELLULAR PACKS

iivmi,,4
. PItEE asriabteph annoi'1h

Coloni Inican i 3 Q 'V
Pssdaatisfrl'asis *&.

Optott.ttatl'tteEAwnsitech $i
Ceitstsriinl SOtaneo

. Fune aitbalioosithcs,,ssnienm
, mdt'esdoilisiioraaio (tIbetan

ment is properly credited to yam
account, the IRS asks that you
write your social security anmber
and the words l996Fotsn 1040ES
on the front of the check.

If you're not sure whether you
should be matting these quarterly
payments, the IRS anggests first
checking your 1995 return. If the
reborn shows a balance due of at
least $500, and ifyoa expect your
financial situation lo slay peelty
mock the satne daring 1996, then
you probably should he making
these payments. Moonlighters
asd two-wage-earner households
should also consider making enti-
males. The same goes for people
who receive significant income
ea which ea tan is withheld, such
as basiness profils, mutai income,
alimony, interest, dividends, capi-
tal gains, and unemployment ben-
aCts.

Form 1040ES has a woeksheet
which can help you figure out
whether or sat you need ta make
estimatedtaxpaymonts nod, if so,
bow much. To get this form, call
loll-free 1-800-TAX-Folijet
(829-3676). You can listen to a
qaiok overview of this subject by
culling Tele-Tau, the IRS' auto-
moled system ofeeoorded tax in-
formation. Dial l-800-829-4477.

Ameritech's Cellular
aridPa' .Sa1e.

CALL 1-800-MOBILE-1 TODAY.

MONTHLY $( Q5
SERVICE AS LOW AS S'-
. Molorola Bravo Classir Pager - $69

. Includes FREE AcTIVATION ' " .

(SlOxalun) ',

. 5 months FOES Mesoago

AtottVoiee Mail
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Business organization'
honors Senator Dudycz

Aaaiotant Sunabe Majority Leader Walter Dudycz (R-7fb,
Chicago) ía coogratolrrtedbsJuy Shatbock (at right), Ececullve
Vice Precidenl offre ManagemnnlAoaocia8on oflllinoia, for his
F01,09 record on employment law legislation. Dudycz io one of
just 26 nenahirs Who received u 'Voice of Employers" Award
from theAnnoclafion,
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Ten tips to increase your 'wealth in 1996

PHÓNCs

eASING '
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1f you have grandchildren or
other youngsters visiting your
home - or if you visit someone
with chitdreu - be careful where
you put medicines and other
household products that can poi-
sun children.

You may be surprised to know
that a grandparents medicine is
involved in shout 20 percent nf
att accidentiat drug ingrstions by
children.

How dors thin happen? A child
may upen au unlatched mrdicine
cuhinet. Or, a youngster may find
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Poison Prevention
factsheet

u bottle nf pills in grandmother's
handbag,

Sometimes, udntts leave off
medicine bottle ceps because
they are hard tu open, In se effort
to curb this dangerous practico,
the U.S. Consumer Product Safe-
ly Conunission (CPSC), with the
nappant ofthe American Associa-
tien of Retired Persons (AARP),
ta working on a rule to require
that "child-restraint" packing all
be mudo "adult-friendly" - or ens-
icr forotderadntts to upen. -

Each year, muro thun one Sit-

How To make More Money
When You Sell Your Home...
FREE Report Reveals How!
Ifyou are selling yasir ho,ne, or thinking ofsefling your
ko,ne, get a rapy ofthis FREE Report today. It could save
you thousands ofdollars in profifs. The Report highlights
an eight-step system to get your home sold au qstickly as
psssible...for the higlteat price.

Noreidge-IL-A FREE Report han just been released that
shares the littleknown secrets of how to gel the highest
price for your home when you nell it, Don't make
mistakes that tun cost you thousands! Just call
1-800-2944910, 24 hrn., for a EREE Record Message to
get a copy of this Report. Coil NOW and learn about a
proven system for gettrng your home sold on time...ut
the highest price.!

ANNIVERSARY SALE
Great Northern Cabinets

Let year imagination mn free without spending a
Soriane. Great Northern Cableetsy, is a legacy of fine
craftsmanship and exrèplional value. Because of the
harmnnions appeal of our cabineiry and accessories,
yen Can mix and match styles to rreate.just the look
yen wanI, Bring in your ideas and let us show pua just
how affordable poor dream can he.

.0 . I

hou children underthe age uf five
are eupused ta potentially pulson-
aus substances. To help prevent
childhood poisonings, CPSC and
AARP offer the following sug-
gestions:

Use products -with child-
resistantpackoging: -

Use gradarE with child-
restraint packaging, especially
mediciaes and houstihntd cherS-
cols. Always securely close the
container oPtar nsing it. Child-
resistant packaging on certain
medicines, required since 1972,
has saved the lives of mure than
700 children based on an eco-
numicstudy of death trends.

Be careful ufmedicisse kept in
"pill-minders." Though these
containers may help organize
your pills, must are not child-
resistant.

Keep unsafe substances away
fromchildren:

Keep all medicines and

household products ant of the
sight and reach uf children, prof-
erabty in atocked cabinetor clos-

Du not leave pills an tables,
dressers, und eounterlops or is
handbags,

ICeep iron-containing medi-
cines, like vitamins, away from
chsldren. Even u few iron pills
cankitl a child.

Nevercall medicine "candy."
Keep mouthwash containing

alcohol away from children.
Use safe practices:
.Atways readthelubel on mod-

icine and househotd products he-
foreusing. .

Store medicines und house-
hold products in their original
containers - never in caps Or soft-
drinkhottles.

Turn the tsght na when givisg
children medicine tu be sure you
have the right medicine and the
correct dosage.

Cleen oat the medidine cubi-
nd periodically. Pour old medi-
cines down the drain or toilet and
nase Outconluiners before throw-
ing them away.

.Keep the number uf a Poison
Control Center on ur near your
letephune. This number can be
found un the inside cover of the
yellow or white pages nflhe tele-
phone directory.

1f you believe a child has in-
gested a poisonous substance, re-
mare calm. Immediately phone
the Poison Control Center er a
physician. You also cae cull
"91 1" orthe telephone operator.

- Keep en hand ebottle ofsyrup
efrpecuc - usnbslunce that indue-
es vomiting, Use euly on the ad-
vice ufeheatth professional.

Por mure information about
poisonous subslunces, contact the
U.S. Consumer Product Safety
Commission Holline toll-free att
(900) 638-2772. Or, write: Poi-
son Prevention Week Council,
P.O. Box 1543, Washington DC
20013.

Sheriff's Anti-Crime
Exhibit visits Youth Center

RafealCaideron (loft), Aosiolaflfsuporjefefldonfàfprovenfion -

Programs fer tiro Cook County Sheriff's Police, moofu With
Maine Township SoperI/iSorMot-kThempsunduringa t'Ocentviu-
It to the township's Youth Drop-in Center. Sheriff's Police dem-
onstrafedcanjne crime-fighting techeiquesandgave tours of the
department's mobile Olmo Prevonlion Unit, which features dis-
plays aimed al educating young people about the dangers of
drugs andgarrgo. The Drop-in Center, locatedin the Stevenson
Schoolbuilding aSibilO Capitol Drive in Des Plaines, la open fo
5fh-through-l2fh grade youths from throughout Maine Town- -

ship. Formoroinformalion, call (847) 823-0650. -

coli ViCIO 5 01 conning ana dnv-
ing?

A. Violators will have their
driver's licenses suspended for
one year on a first time offense.
They also face a possible one-
year imprisonment and a mundo-
tory true of $500 with u maui-
mum $ 1,000 penalty.

Q. What does Elinois law say
abuotuaderuge drinking und drin-
ng?

A. Under the oem "Use Il &
Lose It" zero tolerance law, drtv-
ers underage 21 caught with even
a drop of alcohol in their systems
will lose their driving privileges
for at best three months. Penal-
ties double to sin menlbs for mi-
cors who refuse te be tested, If
minors are convicted of driving
underthe infleeece (DUI) of ulco-

Students urged not to
drink and drive

Arcording lo the Department hut or other drags, thei driving
of Truesportatien, 159 young privileges will be suspended for
peopl&aged 15-24 died in alce- two years. They also foce a man-
bol-reluirai crushes io Illinois in dqlosyfineof$Sooundopossibte
1994. During this monih and ono-yeurprisoa sentence.
ueut, a rash of young people wilt flhinois, 29 other states und the
leave their books behind and District of Colombia are rnforc-
drive to their hometowns or fa- ing zero tolerance for underage
yunto vacation spots for spring drinking and driving. -

break. Students are arged not to Q. Are there any other alcohol-
drink and drive und enjoy u safe related offenses to be aware of?and happy breatcfromnchool. A. Yes! If you are caught with

Q. What are the penaltteswhen au opened alcoholic container -in---yone car, everyone in the vehicle
can be chargedwith illegal leans-
portados of alcohol ou mutter
who is driving. If you are the
driver, your driver's license will
be suspended fer 12 months for
the first offense. A repeat offense
will result in license und registra-
lion revocation.

Q. What are other coaurqeenc-
es nfdrinkingand deivisg?

A. Besides endangering your
Own life und aeyene who may
come in contact with yen, you
face higher insurance costs und
must attend a mandatory alcohol
evaleatiou and treatment pro-
gram ifcnnvicted efOD?. There
are also negative, long-term cf-
feels on driving records and job
Opportunities.

Intoxicatedsubjcct
The 32-year-old manager of

the supeemarkelin the 1700 block
ofDempsler Streetreportedthana
26-year-old Chicago woman was
seen by store employees in the
wemen's public restroom silting
nethefinorofastalland drinking
beer.

Police found the wuman in the
restroom with u 12-pack of beer
she hadlalcen from the liquor sec-
lion of the store. She had drank
about eight cans of beer.

Because of her heavily intasi-
culed state, she was transported to
Lutheran General Hospital.
Retailtheft

A25-year-oldChicuga woman
was given un April 12 court date
and had to puy u $5,000 I-bond
when she was chargedhy Niles
police with wheeling $324 worth
efformula and baby wipes out of
Iltofoud storcie the 5600 block of
Tonhy Avenue without paying
for the merchandise.

The 35-year-old generat man-
uger und 25-year-aId operating
manager of the store both ob-
served the woman placo orange
dots on the merchandise. The
dots ere nsed by the store bidon-
tify items thul aro toolarge to bag
bat have bceit.paid for. They de-
lamed the wnmau outil police
came.

The offender told police she
had been given the dots by a store
employee known to the subject us
Kim.

The secsìrily agent in the retail
store in thc 5500 block of Golf
Rond observed a 39-year-old
Chioagn man take two VCRs val-
ned at $469.99 frum a display,
place theanon ushopping cart und
push the cari ontofthe store with-
nur paying for the meechaudiso,
AnApril 17 counldetowas sol.

Theft of property
- A 22-year-old clerkin the food

store in the 8200 block of Golf
Roudreported that the fall-length
black leather coat, with her house
and car keys in the pocket, was
taken from a honk in the employ-
co broekeeom sometime between
7:25 p.m. und 11:59 p.m. March
20.

The employee break rOom is
accessible nu the public who are
allowed to ene the woshrooms in
the area. No one was present ut
Ike time or observed anyone
leave wearing the criaI.

Stoico auto
A 68-year-old retired mua

looked ont his seventls floor win-
dow around t 1:08 p.m. March19
und observed an anm resting ou
thedushboard ofhis 1903 Pontiac
6100LE in Ike parking lot beltind
his building in the 9200 block of
MaryloudSlreet.

The arm was couuecled lo a
22-year-old Roued Lake Beach
mao, and the victim pltaacd po-
lice giving them a description uf
his vehicle and the license plate
somber.

The victim 5000 observed a
second vclticic slop by his vehi-
cte. Tite offonder in Iris vehicle

Q

spoke briefly with the occupant
of the second vehicle, and both
vehicles then loft the parking lot
westbound on Maryland, then
Northwostbonnd on Milwaukee
Avenue.

The victim relayed the infor-
motion ta police, andan officer in
un anmarked car wus noon on the
trail of the Iwo offending vehi-
clot, wiihthevictim's stolen vehi-
ele in the loud,

The police officer radioed for
apport units while continuing to

fallow the vehicles. Just before
caching Central Road, police ac-
mated their emergency lights.

The offeader stopped briofly bnl
then slowly moved forward, tarn-

ing right into an office conter
parking lot in the 61)0 block of
MilwaukeeAnenneinGlenview.

Police had a spotlight trained
en the offenderas he slammed on
the breaks und exited the vehicle.

Police gave fout parsuil after
the affenderfellowing him north-
bound through the lot und north-
westbound into Milwaukee Ave--
nue. The offender then can down
the center mediun an Mitwaukoe
Avenue, crossed over to the west
side oflhe street andproceeded lo
jamp u six-fool fence and contin-
ned westbound into a condomie-
mm complex where police lost
sightofhim.

Support units had stopped the
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other vehicle and look a 26-year-
old Round Luke Beach woman
and a juvenile into custody.
While the police were question-
ing the suspects, the beeper of the
juvenile was receiniag a message
from the offender who had flod
lolling him le Come und pick him
up. The juvenile loft a message
foe the offender at his homo that
the offender should come io the
Nibs Police Department.

Among the momos suspect's
belongings police foand a photo-
graph of the escaped offender.
They were able to identify him
tbeonghlhephoto.

The mon and woman were
charged with stealing the aula.
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The juvonile was charged with
driving withonla license und was
released to his parents.
Suspicious activitieu

A 49-year-old muilauan report-
ed that unknown offender(s)
placed a brown paper bug con-
laming animal feces on the front
porch of his home in the SOCI
block ofCherch Street around il
p.m.March2l,

The offeader(s) sel the hag on
fire, rang the victim's doorbell
and fled the scene.

The foe extinguished itself aud
no damage wan doue. The report
wasmade as a matter of record.

Stop Crime!

Prof-sionaIs Guide
A directory of area professionals and services

tcOUÑTAN T -

JE0000y H. Dusow

- SIMON, DUBGW, BROYER AND CG.

snot W.TOUHY AOONOC
NILEO, 1LL1NO15 0x714

ATTORNEY

FINANCIAL SERVICES

Jeff Caedella

-
Investment Repcesoolalive

EdwardJones

Edwrd D. Jones Le Co.
8140 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Niles, IL 60714
Ban 709 470 9953

Seevioglndividual lnvenlorsliiore 1871

GENERAL DENTISTRY

JOSEPH A. LA ZARA

A l'encens inuaL C unmoor leu

PODIATRY

JAMES GELWAS, D,P,M., RC.
JOlIE T. I1LANAGA!q, D.p,M.
Pod_,,irii uAkie& Fau x»,orons

24H,,rr3b2.702.t242

REAL EATE

ALICE G. OGHOSIAN. D.D.S.
JOHN M. HACIOPIAN. D.D.S.
Generul Dentiutry

9101 North Groenwoud Anenue
suite 352
N1I0N, Illinois t0714
(709) 296-4030

FOR A FREE ESTV1ME
OF VALUE ON YOUR HOME
Piene Call Benty Cusitnanu or Nurbefi Jnhnson
- NO OBLIGATON EVER -

Asra Certified
Real Estate Appraisars

Call
Johnson Real Estsfe Company

-I -847-967-8800 nacen
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

8137 N. Milwaukee Awe.
Nues. IL 60714

: - -- -: ----
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7407N.H,,i,,,, A,,,,,
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706-5I6.000T 3338)
7oa.5na.334t FAX

11049 5. F,i,lj&d
Chi,uv tL60655
31 2.23 n .4 030
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The American Heart Associa-
tian ofMotropolitan Chicago will
offeta freebloodpressuro Screen-
er training course on SaSurday,

Free training for blood
pressure screeners

April 13 from 9 am. to 3 p.m. at
St. Isaac Jogues-Church, 8149
GolfRd., Nues.

During the course, which wilt

LEGAL NOTCE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS .

Consolidated Com,nunirv DeveloprnenrPlan -

Cook Count,' Community Development Block Grant Program
. Emergeng' Shelter Grants Program

. . HOME htvestn,e,tí Partnership Program ....
DATES: Wednesday, April 10, t996 .

Wednesday. lane i2, 19911
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
PLACE Cook County Board Room

tt8N.CtarkStrert
County Building - Room 567
Chicago, IL 60602

The Cook County Consolidated Community Development
Plan inclndes the Commnnity Development Block Grant
(CDBG) Program, the Emergency Shelter Grants (BSG) Pro-

.

gram and the HOME Investment Partnership (HOME) Program.
The meas covered by these progeems me primarily snburban mo-
aicipalities under 50MO in population. These programs do not
hsclude the City of Chicago.

PURPOSEs The Cook County Community Development Ad-
visory Cooecil will hold two (2) Pnblic Heaeingu for 56e 1996
Consolidated Cumrnneity Development Program Year which be-
gies October t, 1996.

The am000t of foods available for the 1996 Program Year is,
estimated at $15,802,800 for COBO plus progeam ideome (to be
detertuined); $471,870 for ESO, and $4,847,820 fur 1-lOME.

The porpuse of the Erst hearing 4/tO/96 is to hem proposats
from the non-municipal and Emergency Shelter Orant applicants
regordsng their applications 'submietod so Cook County, and to
hear tnsdmuey from iotreested persons or groos.

The purpose of the second homing 6112/96 isfov the Advisory
. Cunncit to approve the rerommeodrd projects for the 1996 pro-

gram year Annual Action Plan - Year 2 of the Consolidated
Commnnity Development Plan.

The program Categories eligible for funding are; ,
. Housteg and Rosidential Rehabilitation md I-loosing-related

Acdvities
. Economic Development Activities -

. Cotumeroial Rebahilitatioe

. Capital Improvements

. Reel Property Acqoisition

. Planning Study/Grant

. Public Services Activities

. Emergency Shelter Grant Activities
All tnterested persons, groops and mouicipalitien are invited to

attend and parttcipate. Any comments and/or objections regard-
tog the proposed activities most bd submitted in writing by June
S,I996la: '.

Cook Counmty Bureau ofAdntimstralion
Depeetment of Planning and Development
I 18 North Clark Street, Ream 824
Chicago, IL 60602
At IIsNTION: TimothyKleist
CONSOLIDATED PLAN SUMMARY .

The Consolidated Community Development Plan of Conk
County sorvos as u compnehensive Proc-year planning docamont
fer suburban Cook County. It provides the basis for theconsoti-
dation und coordination of the following fedrral grant pregroms:
Community Developmeet Block Orant (COBO) Program, Barer-
geucy Shetter Orant (ESO) Program, and the HOME luvestmnut
Portnerubtp Prngram. The 1996 Annual Action Plan of the Cae-
tobdated Plan lists and desoeibes the activities tlsat Cook CancO
will undertake In address priority needs and lecal objectives, as
identified in the Consolidated Plan, with aosicipatrd program in-
come and fonds roceived daring the neat prngram year. The
Consolidated Plan is being devoloped with the participation uf
County residents, local municipalities, and govemmeut agencies,
and io consattation with various social urevice organizations.

The draft Annual Action Plae wilt be avaitabte on or after June
2, 1996. Conk County will accept comments an the draft Causal-
idated Community Development Plan from June 2 through July
2, 1996. For qaestinus or comments regarding the draft Consoli-
dated Pion, contant Nelson Sarmiento as (312) 443-6525, The
draft Annual Action Plan 0f Year II of the Consolidated Plan can
be viewed al the office nf Ihn Department nf Planning and Devel-
npment, t t8 North Clark Street, Room 833, Chicago, ltlioeiu.

be taught by Atasejicatt Heo.rl As-
: tociadon instructors, participants
will learn the proper method for

.
screening and eecnguizing pOupIn
withhy1-ersension. Upon compte-

I. . tina of written and practical ex-
ama, participants will redrive a
Screener certificate valid for twfr
years thai will enable them to con-
duet blued pressare screenings os

-.
tut AllA vnlnntOer al coosmanisy

.. bealtlsfairs thcòughnus metropoli-
tonCbicagn.

Participants mautcnnod the en-
tire siu-hourcoaese to bu cortified
au a qualified blood pressare
sereeaee. Registered nurses are
Only required tu stay for four

, honra.

There is un fee foe the course,
but pre-registration it regnired by
April 1. To register, colt Pat Rel-
len at (847) 967-1094 er mein
Late attbe Attserieau Heart Asso-
dation at (312) 346-0519, voice
mailbeu 301.

I
LEGAL NOTICE

. PIOLES, ILLINOIS -

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Villagrof Nues will be

occepting proposals for:
Cored-In-place Pipe Installation

Pipe Bursting-IS" Dia,
Combined Sewer Line.

- Getièral itiformatiun 'und
spreme instructions concerning
these bid proposais arr available
al the Office of the Purchasing
Agent, 7601 N. Milwaukee Ave-
nue, Nilns, Illinois 607t4, (847)
967-6t00.

Sealed propmals, submitted
in triplicate, will be accepted un-
'Sil 12:00 P.M. on Wednesday,
April 10, 1996, at the Village of
NEon, Office of the Purchasing
Agent, 7601 Milwaukee Ave-
nue, Hiles, illinois 60714.

PropOsals will be opeurd en
Wednesday, Apeil lo, 1996, ut
3:00 P.M., in the Cnnfeeenee
Room, Nilus Administration
Building, 7601 N. Milwaukee
Avenue, Riles, illinois. ' After
review by Village officials, the
project will be awarded On Tues-
day, April 23, 1996.

NutMeg herein is intended ta
exclude any responsible fleos or
in uny way restrain nr eestrict
competition. All eesponsible
and eligible f'teuas are menor-
oged to sebmit proposals. The
Village reserves the eight ta ac-
cept or eejeel any nr all propa-
sots, to waive infnnnalitics oe
technicalities in any bid and In
accept the bid which it deems to
be in the best interests of the
Village.

The Village of NUes tisa re-
serves the right to consider such
factura as timo of completion of
the Work, materials and mdb-
ads of censtractioe, experience
and responsibility of the biddee,
and similar factors in detectada-
ing'which bid il deems ta be in
its best interests.

Scouts 'Do Their
--- Best" töheip

A little lets thon a decade ago ews, Des Plaines, Ltneotnwond,
the Naltnual Council of the Boy Morton Grove, Mount Prnupeet,
Scouts of Amedeo renewed the Ntlot, Park Ridge, Rosemoot,
nue of what is called a Nottoaal Scbtllel Park, ucd Skokie wilt
Gond Taro. Several things havr send Scouts and their leaders
brett used foe this parpasc r reto tite comsnontty an April 6
Scnattng's 86 years, hum setlnig suIt tracs for residents to pas
was bouda to cottectiog t'e.tI atticO foods, toilet paper, soap,
pits (foi World \V,ie t gas msI athrr staples in The resi-
msoks) to enliecang Steen and ti: dent just izsts to pat dial bag
cans daring World \V,ii li This back ai, their lsnrcli e dy os
tune Scuola were to collect food Aput 13th sshee the Scoots svtlt
from tItear eniomuosty fo those came around again tn pick up
tu nend in an activity catted the doeattntt and take it to a lo-
'Senuang For Food " Many cat food panSy or ta a collection

Councils cnnasue the activity, area for distribution. Residents
and the Nurthwest Suburban who partaeipote will provide the
Cnuitcd is non area where it has area fond panSues with a seeded
cautioned, and it will be held boost of supplies just al She ame
thiu Aprit. it tu nften needed.

The Cnunctl, wldeh serves the Scouts wilt distribute the bags
comosunitins ofElk Geove, Han with a simple instruction sheet
over Park, Haffitsan Estates, included, and wtlt be in uniform
Sehanmbueg, Aelinglon Hetghtu, as they drop off bugs or pick
Buffalo Grove, Prospect them np. Please de everything
Heights, Wheeling, Barrington, yea can lo help the Scoots pro-
Lake Zurich, North Heffiasne Es- vide service In those in your
tales, Palatine, Rolling Mead- area who may be in need.

Oakton offérs:
- Midwest DayTrips

The Alliancu for . Lifelong
Learning' (ALL), the continuing
education pingearniponsoredby--
Gokton Cnnnsaaojly Cntlegr, is'
offering several escorted day
trips this spring to areas of inter-
est in the Midwest All -tours
leave from the north parking lot
ofNilesNorth High School, 9800
N. Lawler, Skokie, und include

, bus transportation, peofeusionul
escort, lunch, andadmission fees.

The ichedulo includes Ethnie
Chicago gli - Selecledlouth and
Southwest Side Camisiunities
(Saturday, April 13), Immigrant
ta Elite: .. thu Pullman Area
(Thursday, Apeil 18), Cedarbarg
PelkAriPestival arid West Bend,
WI (Satarday, April 27), Il's Tu-
tip Time in Holland, Ml (Tues-
day, Muy t4) and Wisconsin's
Natural and Histeric Heeitage
(Sutueday,May 18).

Pers vary and advuticr regis-
trabo is required. Because ad-
vanee deposiis mutt be made
with bas companies, restaurants

I
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, parsa-

ant in 'An Act in relation to the
use of an Assuaded Business
Name in the conduct os Escure-
tian ufBasineuv ie the Slate," as
amended, that a ceetificatian was
filed by the undersigned with the
County Clerk nf Cank County,
File No. D0338g9 on March t3,
-1-996, nuder Ihn Assumed Name
of . Screken Associates wilts the
place of business; . located st
7151 N. Mankain, Chicago, IL
60646. The traeaamti(s) and res-
ideado address of nwnee(s) is:
Serena Lee Ng, 7151 N. Manko-
to, Chicago, IL 60646.

or tour npneatons,refunds' cannot
ho mode ifen4ú'cst is neeeived lui-

-er thatïtw'n'weeku before thu toar
' date. Yotiitisay, hofrnvne; tetinsfne
ynurregislratienln afriendoerel-
alive. - -

For a brochare inclading fees
and registration informatiotsrcl
(147) 982-9858. 1 ,

Free program to
address sleep
disorders

"How Can , I Get a Good
Night's Steep?" ssillbetho title ef
u free community education pro-
gram at Resurrectinn Medical
Center, 7435 -W. Talcett Ave.
The program will be held on
March 28 from 7 In 8:30 p.m. in
the Dr. Lally Conference Conter
on the fiesifleoc.

Leading thr program will be
Sally Aldemian, M.D., medical
dicector of the Sleep Disoedne
Ceuier at Our Ludy of the Rrsar-
rection Medical Center, Cbinagn.
Dr. Alderman will ducats the
casses of sleep disorders and the
options thai are available for re-
storing nominI sleepieg patterns.

Registration isreqaired. For
mere information aed to register,
call (312) RBS-INFO (737-
4636),

Resident named
to Dean's List

DaegOns Lim, aeesidens of Des
Plaines, has recently bees named
to the dean's list at Boston Uni-
versity forthe fall semester.

t,------------------------------
o - -

;- . .

,: -

M.,, anotan Motokilandudherfirstcavoifor the Septcmbor t994
ediSon ofModern Salon magazine. -

You're tare it was atthnJrwel. Mariano win farsI place in the
Gr was it thut giet playing frisbee contest bol also a $150,000
,inthe park? No, no she definitely guaranteed contract with Elite
was Ilse girl standing in line atthe Model Management Cerponatson
TacoBell. which has breo sending Mariann

You grit home, anxiously turn io its worldwide offices in New
pages, and now boldin yourhaud York, Atlanta, Pans, London,
u recent copy nf Beides Milan, and Tekyo.
Magazine, or Seventeen, ne YM, This was all supposed te
or ii might even be an older enpy huppen after Mariann gradnated
of Vogue or Wumen's Wear in lune. Mariano did graduale to
Daily. Maybe it's u Speigel, er a Juor but since she completed all
Sears 0e 0 Montgomery Ward her course work fer graduation
catutug. after her first semester in senior

Yes, you smile to ynurtelf year, Mariano was able to go to
almost in relief. She's the seme Now York and begin work on
one. What attracted more than fulfilling her contract, She

your casual glance al the Jewel, returned io Des Plaines for two
nr the Taco Bell is the same girl weeks in eilend her seninrprom
looking bock ai you from the and participate in graduation
magazine you now hold in your ceremumes.
hand, , Liviug in New York the pass

Meet Marianu Molski of Des five months hasn't altered
Plaines. She's bern in tows for Marianos oultook, She admits in
the past few weeks und in and oui liking desserts, enjoying sports
of places mentioned above mere even theagh she has had io give
than once. ap soccer - her first love - since it

Mariano, the girl with the was hind of rough on the shins
-i'LoukofthrYear" sed spendinglots oftimemeeling
Two years ugo, asophomore at and making friends wtth people

Elk Grove High School, Mariaux from the biggest cities in the
Molslci entered the "Look of the wnrldas well us from the smallest
Year" pageant sponsored by villages.
Alheñe Culver USA, Inc. and Mariano recalls she wonted ta
presented annually by the Jahn go to modeling seheol when she
Cusablancas Modeling School wan 14, Her parents were nel os
and TalentAgency. Net only did enthusiastic abaat the idea us

byJosephW. Zurawuki
Marimsu Was but after she
'sOuited six mouths" she was
nnrolledforthnsix-hoarlutnrday
classas in downtown Chicago.
the classes lasted leu weeks,
General concepts of prrsuuul -

hygiene. nutrition arid groomiug
were preteoted Ihn first few
weeks. -

The niasses which focused no
ueluatmodeling seemed io engulf
Mariano. She speaks
convincingly about hew they
"woold teach runway, how to
turn, Io look up, facial
eupeestions." She esplains in
detail Ihr imporlaner of different
eupeetsinns for the diffneent
clothesbeingmodnled.

Mariano has learned a doy
muslbe carefully planned. While
stilt aitesding high school,
Mariano was assigned in shoot in
Santa Barbara, California
osndnting prom drosses foe
Seventeen magazine. She found
that each uf the foso days,
between 8 am. and 6 p.m., wem
spent before the cameras, Meats
could noi be skipped. And ii was
io bed by sen io be up befare

Des Plaines nu New Yorlu
to Paris

On bee owls in New York,
Maison qsdeldy discovered the
Santa - Barbara weekend
experience has now proven te br
a dully ritual. Last sommer
Marianu was in Leudan
modeling tightly laced boots
reflecting the styles ofthe sixties
and the seventies, This suonuer,
in July, Mariano wenlfo Paris.
Disptaying uncharacteristic
apprehension, Mariano says that
Paris is the most difficult ta land
contacts since the competition is
especially keen. "Them arr many
experienced; older girls, who've
been there foe years," explains
Mariann,

Yet, the quiet firm
determination io Marianos eyes
reveal she owes it io herself io
make the best effort she cas lo
laud a contract or two in Paris.
Don't be surprised when she

After Paris, everything shuts
dawn in France in August," says
Marianu, it's on to Milan and
then probably back io the US. If
and when the nppaitunity
presents itself, one gets the
impeessian Mariann is already
preparing for Africa. "They arr
doiag a tot of interesting things
there," says Mariann os machiu
anticipation as in trying to
evalaule future prospects
accurately.

. Mem and Dad Molski, Gary
and Nancy, ore very supportive.

Joy Krupa earns highest
honors at Carthage College

Joy lOupa, useuioratCoethage Dean's List for the fall 1995 sr- Jar, it the daughter of Mr. and
Cellege, has been named to the mester, Etapa, a marketing ma- Mes, John KrapaofNiles.
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'My dad is my biggestfau," lays
Mariano. Nul only is hr the
official family archivist
collecting all - the clippings, he
arranges a new monthly exhibit
of Marianas work on the
refrigerator. Mum explains why
she "calls Mariann two or fisico
timni u week," She wants lo be
sure Mariaux "is OK, she's,
eating, safe, and not taking the
subway." Mier Mariano was
hemr for a few days, mom was
both happy and relieved that
Mariano was "seeing her old
friends, playing frisbee in the
park, cooking- she cookeddinuer
tonight- itwas very good."

At 18 Mariano is well into a
future that she herself detcribes
as "pretty good." Yet, she
possesses an uncommon
maturity. She iu, without doubt,
the most severe critic ofher own
work, She knows why und
chenues the wards carefully
explaining why so many leave
modeling. One senses she has
learned much in the past two
years when she wasu'tin front of
the cameros: much mure about
how to staythan why I left.

Our congratulatiens and best
wishes In Mariano Molski nf Des
Plaines. We'll be looking foe and
ntyoofneyears income.

. KetvopnUtan Water edaznatIon Distrkt at Greater Chkago
. IIiInos Environmental Protedkrn Agency
. $wANcC (Solki Waste Agency or.Northem Cook County)
. Comntiinlfles of lortcn Grove, Nitos and Park Ridge

ßls?e$MPVM
. ,,

\?.

OR your home of
A rare opporl2Ufl

te nrodU euch as.
hazar.ro w

Mayal Polloheo
lnneuS4uIde Uoei 011o
Wee4 1011er. .Houeehol4 Cleaner. solvente
Fuegluldea Preecrlptloeø Ñigi-freeza
Palet. - Flaehllilht Sottarfea Pool Chemical.
Paint Remover. Furniture stripper. Vraie Cleaner.

PLEASE PO NOT fflÑG
.

FxpLogivnx FIREWOgKS

stoot,n ortEC ORS 11ff EXTINCLJ or t o 50g
pgofoNe siRgo

METROPOLITAN WATER RECLAMATION DISTRICT OF GREATER CHICAGO

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

THOILAS S. FILLER
Psmidunl

KATHLEENTHCRESE MEAtY GLORIAALITTO MAJEWSKI

lice Pietident Chaitmm nl Fieltre

FRANK C. GARDNER JOSEPH E. GARDNER TERREHCEJ. I'HRIEN

NANCY DREW SHEEHAR HARRY BUSS VOIRIE, PATRICIA YOUNG

HUGH H, McMILIJtN, Gentil Stperinlritdeet

Des Plaines teen taking 'Look of the Year to Paris
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SUBSCRIBE!!!

ONE YEAR $13.00
J TWO YEARS $22 SO

o THREE YEARS $29.00
Nue

ClLy' stt
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CJzECpo

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. Shermer Road

Nues, IL 60714

QCOA 555E LEUDEIAM 'IAØEWJHT OJOOE SUT

Ii' V' --.

rpjg5ISOhOO

Svo-GùEr
LAWN CARE

. FERTUZING -

. CRAB GRASS
& WEED CONTROL

. INSECT & DISEASE
CONTROL

. CORE CULTIVATION

TREE CARE
. DEEP ROOT

FEEDING
. TREE SPRAYING
. FREE ESTIMATES

THINK SPRING!
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863-6255

S 40% -TO -' ,

60% OFF
---- ManufaCturers' Suggested Prices of

Magnificent March Savings

We will NOT be undersold- -
Kitchéìj and-BathròOms --

- Oon't.Rfacè ; . .-- --

1LACE
- Brand;nanscabinets - -

sscll as StarMark
----

PreinierDiiast>; - -

-- UltçaCraft,1?coI,
andJimBshop

ETpeiI ¡PSIfAIkIiSSE SESSO Itïoursdf. CosÍárSó,sWekos
-

:Ca I O --

Orvisil SursISse Îfl Wheeling alIta SW cornerofDundce& Milwaukee
- Hours: M Th 15-9 Tu W F 10-5 Sut 10-S - -

A
Cabinets

.4U- --

THOU SHALL

-lOTPAY RETAIL.--

TRE BUOL

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

ipvent Time

JBR Construction
Roofing & Siding Experts

25 Years Experience
Senior Citizens Discount

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed, Bonded

& Insured
708-749-2360

10.00 TO

12.50
S.E E R.

1 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

5 YEAR
FAI'TORY ALL FARTS

WARRANTY

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78% A.F.U.E. -

. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
. -QUIET PERFORMANCE -

E ----NÓTG000INCONJUNCTIIiN
. WITH ANY OTHER QFFER I ASK FOR aErAILS

--Ia
-EXPlRES4/3O/96 J

Su ''4ee, Trc. -

6310 W Lincoln Ave Morton Grove
-

: . (847) 967-2200 : . -

-

EAERGENCY SERVICE at VAILAI5LE
NO OBLIGATION . FREE ESTIMATES FINANCIIIIG AVAILABLE
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Sirens .. TwÒ
Coestierned From Page 1 - banks -

ed on the first Tuesday of each . .
month at 10 am. These tests con- Continued from l'age t -

sist ofa thirty (30) second blast of Ihe:eW future because. as FusI
the ATTACK (TAKE COVER) Kolpak, attsreey-foe Foster Bask
5_leen (wail or wavering sires), staled, "Koreans dee trot respolt-
thirty (30) seconds of silence and sise to (beso mechanacs and bIse
theo a thiety (30) second blast of to soepeupleface-tO-fOCO."
the ALERT sireo (conti000os si- At its localeoo 00 OolfRoud, el
reo blasl). wosld ho impossible Io add these

A special apcomiog lest will coiuveoièocós later eveo if de-
takeplaceosSuloeday,Mareh3O, sired. -

Wednesday, April 3 aod Salue- Io another malter, lEo Sourd
day, April 6 ut 9:30 am. the AT- denied the reqsest of a busmess-
TACK-(TAKE COVER) sigoal mutt, Jumes Kaudab, Is OREN a
will be sounded foe there (3) mio- billiard hallul9lO2 GolfRd.
alus. The A'ITACK sigoal is a This is the third sack denial of
cooliesaaas sirota blast. The sys- a pool ball by Ike Villáge Based
tern was previously losled as jo lhelaslyear.
March23aodMarch27. Tattler Looella Preston, whu

Allwaeoiog sigoals, excopt for voted io favor oftho eoniog vari-
tests, todicule an emergoocy situ- asce, added that although she
atioorsiotmioeot. letthiseveutu- haso'l played is a while, she
ality, talco a protuble radio or lele- thinks 'pool is a good Irisare ac
visías - and seek pre-dosigoaled tívity. I would like to stake ir
sheller. Radio and television available lo Ihr patrons (of
braadrasls are the best method Io pua])."
keep yourself isforuoed of deve]- - - -

opi(tgseoergency Liponi
" -"". t"'-'- " ,,' r"' '- Continued from Page Smests when a s(rco has soaoded

and is uo rxtensiao of theto obtain iof000atwo about lIto
following Park Districts and Vil-emrrgeocy. We recommend that
lagr: Oolf-Maioo, Skokir, Vi]-residents rely so the radIo and or lage ofLincalowoud, PartRidge,television for infoatioo goy- Nibs, Morros Grave and Desornmrot ageocies wtl] broadcast
PIthOes. M-NASR offers a wideall available infonouttoo. I] also
range of theraphulic srrvices tomust he noted that three es no all
]brchal]eogedwhomighlaolath-clear sireo. Your radto or ]olrvt-
erwise have an outleifor their roc-5(00 bsoadrast will krrp yoo so-
mutino and leisurr nerds. WhItformed us lo when the emergency

advnol uf Ihr Americans with -sllnattoo huspas]. Disabilities Art. (ADA), M- -so Ihn event that or emergency
NASR bar-bree proactivô io pro- -arisen and the Emergrocy Warn-
viding programs that integraleing System Isacltvated, el ts re-
disabled and oss-dinabled rosi-quesled that yati solafy any hear- dèu. -tog tmpatred person that you muy

For additional infoemution onkuowoftho pendtngrrnergenry. the Lipsei Foundation or M-
NASR, mElad Stella Lipum at
(847)966-5522. -

-- - Booby's... - - E!ectrical Workers
-ditiooalnianpower rutlerthan helping children
additional equipment.
,- We would call il a moderate
fire," Mueller said. Mure person-
nel were needed because thu fire
had goItre isle the roof 0f Ihr
baïldittg and firemen had lu col
into the rouf and remove the roof-
Ing muteriul to grtutthe fire, ujob
Muollerlentted "labor-intensive."

Nigh winds also hampered fire-
men in their efforts to strike the
bluer.

Vinireatos said they have bud
other smaller fires but never a
blaze as serions as this une during
the time he has owned Ihr restau-
roel.

The fire, smoke and Waler dam-
age have forced the owners tu
clone the restaurant lemporurily,
bu] Vinierutos nuid they will rev-
peu uguis as soue an possible.

Public
hearing

Continued from Pagel
condemnation of property."
palienlly lisl000d tu Ihr con-
crrned citizens but reserved ils
decision on the mutter until its
000tmerting on April23.

Voting by the Village Board is
reqnitrd by stotute lo br held so
sooner than 14 clays aed ou later
thatt 90 days after a public hear-
ing has hero held.

Abe Sulmso, Village Msnsger,
told the Bugle 101ev, thaI he bu-

. lieved thepeapSe were so a5ilalrd
about Ihe TIF because they be-
lieved it included the rosdornna-
li000fproporly. - - -' -

- "ThwpnrpusroftbrTlP-,"- Se]-
than rsplained, "is tu enubleus to
reduce the bonds tu take care of
the rost of the removal of the
buildings (at the- former Niles
College site)."

"TlFgives us an opportunity tu
use tax dullars without lnsving to
IRvy property laxen against each

Nues Twp.
- Continued frnm Page 1 - - -:

- Thin year, the-Maine Township
Neighborhood Wateh member-
ship will be spansorioga Youth

- Baiebali leoni Earn Gulf Moine.-
- A sponiar's check-will he pro--

ounted toMe. Bauer at the mml- -

- ing, 'ltihthofust-timeMaine-:
TawnshipNeighbmhoodWaloh -
wilibe sponsoring a team," said--
ChairmanGwenSuielk "WCTEC
ognize the impuelance of work-
ing together as a learn to support -

-
pragruots thaI benefit que, corn-.
munity as a whole, especially -

wheultinyolves Ehednvelopmenl -

afoaryoath."
Maine Tawoship Neighbur-

baud -WaIch meute the fIrst
Wednesday afevery month al the
Muiue Township Town Hall,
1705 Bollard Rd., Park Ridge.
Meutings arr from 7:30 to 8:30
p.m. aedare upen io the public.

LMCC deualcd thousands of
dolIons io labor and equipment,
and toliciled thousands mure in
in-kind rontribndoes ofmuterials
from electrical suppliers.

Now the Children's Advocacy
Crntrr opened a sutrllitr office in
Nibs and the LMCC wan there
oguin, dunalieg timo hod labor to
help croule a sufeplaco for the

abused children the ceder servio-
es. LMCC eleclricians from
IBEW Local 134 did much of the
work on Saturday, March 23 a]
ihr old Ballard-School. home of
the new nu]e]lilr office, dt 0320
W. BallardRd., Niles.

LMCC donaled at least -
$25,550 in labor und materials lo

When the Childieo's Adveca- toaSter $10500m donations of
ry Cooler, a cooler for sexually equlpmént frpm electrical suppli-
und severe physically abused. ers. LMCCespects to donate ut
children, oroded help in renoval- leas] $7,055 ielsbor and muleri-
ing a $105,055 building-in HoffT als to the Niles salellile Office
mus Estates, it looted lo Ike Lu- which was dosatrd to the group
ber Managemen] Coopurulivc bylheCily uf Niles.

.

Sinceitsfoundiugin 1988, the
Children's Advocacy Cenler, a
nat-tarprofit organization, bus
assisted ovrr 3,005 children and
theirnon-hbusive parents organ-
diuns, by coordiaalisg the inves-
ligation, intervendon, and fol-
low-up of cusesinvolving chïld
nesnal and physical abuse. The
Cenler worki clOsnly wilh the
Stale's Alturuey of Cook County,
local police. and the Depurlmrul
of Children and Family Services.

The Center nerves the North
und Northwest suburbs nf Cook
County (Seroed und Third Mu-
nicipal Dislricts) and provides its
services ut no charge ta victims
andrrlheagroflS. -

The vow Childreo's Advocacy
Center iO Nildu wiE serve Des
Plaines; Evanstots. Golf, Glén-
cor. G]onview. t<cni]worth, Lin-
co]nwood. Morton Grove, North-

- , brook, Norlhfirld, Park Ridge,
Skokir,Wi]mrlcouedwinttr]kn

ship organizador whieb repro-
nests IBEW Local 134 Eleclni
aises and the Chicsgo Electrical
Conlractoes Association

In a fire, : seconds còtint
Il steeled ou] as a m I] fire I ]h fire ts 5m Il. For every mio

was emborras ed lo 'all the Frnr ato feo burns Il d ub] s in sIze
D pselment. ' Eu h ye many Small fire oui grow quxcicly.
tres that sluG 001 soall end, up A teryou have alerted ethers 0,111 .

causte hundreds ofthousaods of the Fire Dcparttoentfrom another
doll s In damage because some- loralion outsidu Ihe building, end
one w u raId or leo embae watt for the Fire Department to
earned to call the Fier Depart- attive,
mont During thnearly tugesofa The North Maine Fire Depuri-
fire, your actons play a crucial men] ts hero te help you. Dent
rule to the safety 0f yen family, be afraid ta call fer help when
and the amennl ofdamage that es dealing with fire,...neconds
dnnebythnfirn. canot, AIse, rememberifyou uro

Upon discuveriug a fire, you a resident uf the unineoeperaled
sheald saund an alarm to let the urea of Maine TuwnslsiF, the
other peuple in thu area knew phune numbor ta requeSt emer-
thorn is upolenlial forelanger and gencymedicul assislance arlare-
they need ta nearuale thu area. portafireis297-2121.
Call the Fire Deparlmeol, even if

Managing stress
I. Change how you sog eace,bntlivingaljth. Youhave

things. lt isn't the stressful siMa- ot5y now lo improve the quality
lion thaI couses Ehe problem; it's ofthe present momeas.
your nElitude loward the situa- 7. Escupe for a while. We
tian, your reuetton En il. You all need Eime Out lo renew our-
don't have to beve a teRse OeSe- uxives and gain perspeefive.
lion to Bin's events. 8. Don't worey So much

2, Toy to solve the problem. about income, Live within your
Unclean objectives? Inadequate meann, clear op your debts and
rosOEroe? Talk it out, nngoliate Save a little for 18e unexpected.
a resolutton. 9. Try a hElle coopeealion.

Organize your life. Slim Stop being a lltroaE IO others-and
ioule 000ecessaty aelivtlies, do they might slop being a threat te
the moot importunI and mast dif- you.
ficull tusks BruI. io. DanE uy to be a super-

Msss your skills. Ace person. Yau can'l be perihel.
you to u mehe that you enjoy? Give the best of your effort and
Are you nIllizIng your ability, but dont feel guilty if
strengths? Do you feel that you you duo t arMeno the imposti
are applying your talents in a bIo.
way that helps the wurld? 1 1. Consider changing yesr

Ask yourself, ' Will lIns diet. Caffetne, sugar and peer
matter br mnparlunl five minules suasejan run elevate your level
from now? If nul, lt inn t worth of tension.
upsettIng yourself. 12. Do something phy leal

Calm year sense uf sr- Ese tse Inrreasrn Ihr level ofgeney. You arr nel running a ederphins in the bud calms
Ihe ntnnd und rebanes lentleu,
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. Furnace Repair
. Boiler Repair Installation

End of Season
Clean & Check

FREE ESTIMATE
- Senior Citizens Discount -

Licensed, Bonded & Insured
Commercial & Residential

(708) 749-2461

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

Energy Efficient MâintenanöeFree
Custom Vinyl Replacement Windows
. All VInçI Custom Made
. 3Woodgratns Available
. Lowest Air Infiltration Rating
for Highest EnergyEtflclency

. TràrisferableWarránty
. Fusion Welded Corners I ùI
. Casements
. Bays
. Bows
. Double Hung
. Sliders

Glassblock Windows
Every 5th Window

;.:

THECLOPAY .

INSULATED STEEl. GAfiAGE DOORS
WITH LIFETIME WARRANTY

J IF:: LOV E GLASS
'. Ith vjindow

1OClraft Free
MAXIMUM SECURITY

nfl lili 18 Gauge Steel Fr&m

l lH BefterSecurity
_sl o OF I Magnetic & Comp lo
WEEK ONLY WeatherstripI 9Woodgralns vair I.

j . 15 .o

NEED P*II%IT
COME TO A PAINT STORE

Wh Benjanhin Moores K& B, speciallyformülated Ibt lichens and baths
To d e,rnvte yrn1dthen o,bath ,s brilliantly ti,, ,et oiyo home,
yi POOVththeeght

w
q Iityood o, t ey B ty

Beojeoto Moore's K&B does utt thet. todpoodoxet toste proved K&B
000íctod mildewsigeetuiooeeelybetteo theo two othoc popolee broodo. Aced
its fomodo givoeyoee bottor adleecioce, weehebility, dembility, eced
resistance to stame, wator andsenebbiog. .-

MWé
PAiNTS::

A StrokeOf Brilliahce

-- OJnt And Wope or
Steirro And VOrne po
Teere Añd Eqùiprñont

8014 N. WAUKEaÀN RD.
NuES, IL 60714
847-966-5460

._\\. 'L":

HANDYMAN
REASONABLE RATES
Electrical Security Windows

Swimming Pool Mointance

& Many Other
Household Problems.

CALL DR.
(312) 594-1776

7
MIKE NFfli CEMENT CONTRACTORS

Nues, IIIinois6O7l4 (847) 965.6606

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

We're The Inside guys

Carrier,
HEATING B CosijOs

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnace, your Only choice was to buy a
furnace that used gas more efficiently. With
Weathermaker you save ón electric costs, too.

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

s20000 Rebate*s
Not Good In Conjonction With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE
eseo.se effet aood on mochete t both

HeMina & C005oo cenSo combined

INSTITUTION DOWN
PAYMENT TERM POINTS.

MORTGAGE RMDIREÇ
The rateo end terms listed below ore t ! ! 0 ChOngo without notice. Rotes are upde ed each Thuns ay by 3 p.m. fortho following weeks editions.

. neso Institutions ere illyois Reoidential Mortgage Licensees

ACCESS MORTGAGEINC. 30 Year Fixed
1604 Chicago Ave. 15 Year Fixed
Evanston, IL 60201 7/23 Balloon
(847) 762-4546 30 Veer Jumbo
(Jim Donewald Broker) 10/Balloon

6 Month COFI

AFFORDABLE MORTGAGE
950 N. Milwaukee #204
Glenview. IL 60025
(8471 298-9590
(Broker)
Feet *pp,esote - 100% Eqelty Um

THE WILLIAM BLOCK CO.
256 Market Square
Lake Forest. IL 60045
(847) 295-5554
IBrokerl

NBD BANK
One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge. IL 60068
(847)518-7100
ILenderl
1wetmbbemhdccen2tOdtendw,w

Fixed
Fixed
Arm
Fixed

Balloon
Arm

Fixed
Fixed
Arm

Balloon

35 Voce Flaed Contermion

lo Vece Reed Contoreeton

7/1 AeoCoctoemtnaend mae
sil doc Cesfecmiea end etat
all deoConfetmita end Lecce

5%
5%

10%
10%
10%
5%

5%
5%

t%cna3tO,OOO StAcco

Il%tqenolls,OtO StAcco
lot epte3tt,500 SOtt coot

30 Years
15 Years
30 Years
30 Years
10 Years
30 Years

30
15

i Year
30

3/1 Arm
3/3 Arm

30 Years
15 Years

lYear
7 Years

30 Years
15 Years
30 Years
30 Years
30 Years

8.eeo
7.625
7.500
8.625
8.100
4.950

7.875
7.250
5.625
8.250
6.750
8.375

6.250
6.125
5.500V
7.000

8.250
7.900
7.800
7.400
6.950

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

90%toSOeK
30 Vr. Amort.
95% to 250k

Up te monee
Jumbo

Up to 750,eoe
5.12 UnIts

2-1.0 Buy Down
2-1.0 Boy Dowe

8.250
7.900
8.061
7.964
7.982
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PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION
a ASSEMBLY FOR:

. F::rnII:re . EnIe rinmontCar. Eso.

. GV:n &Swhw S

. Treadmills SU1r Stoppers
S Homo Exorcist Equipment

. PoniTubles
'WePut'Em Together-We Pot'EmlJp"
PROASSEMELY & SEr-up SERVICE

In Hpmo &OotdoorAtsombly
DoIIeeryAnoII.bIo

puy,. Evoningo & Weekend,
(708) 948-9471
All WnnkGeor,nuood

CARPENTER
NEEDS WORK

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

Kitoohenm & Baths
Basements
Drywall & Painting
All Repairs
Porches & Siding
Roofs & Gutters
Siding & Brickwork
Garages

(312)282-5558

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

e SHOP AT HOME.
CALL

967-0150

BAS

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Nues

(847) 696-0889
Your Neighborhood

Sower Man

HOME COOKING
Eorepeurt Amcricoe Style Polish

Prices Start At

$6.50 per person
- MOWIMY PO POLSKU

.
SHiving Breakfast & Lunch Daily

RIDGEWOOD CAFE
6E69 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NUes. IL 60714

(847) 647-9553

PRESTA

CONSTRUCTION
a Stairs a Porches

. Garage Floors a Driveways
a Sidewalks Patios

. BRICK PAVERS
(708) 529-4930

Licsnsed.lnsurod
FREE ESTIMATES

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

Estahljthed 1970
FREE ESTIMATES

o Steps. Patios Walks Drives
o Concrete Breaking & Hauling

o Bobcat Service o Etc.

Licensed - Fully Insured

(312) 283-5877
Member Pofloge Pk. -

Chtmber of Commerce

BUYING

8WEL
HRJRVHVREL.S

NLES CON
7637 N. I'Vlilwesnakee

lot Howord & Hanlensi
(847) 967-5575

ù'WN papárs

COMPUTERS SALES & REPAIRS

TECHTRONIC GROUP INC.
COMPUTER SALES & SERVICE

FREE
DIAGNOSTIC CONSULTATION

o EVALUATION o
IN HOUSE TUTORIAL VIDEOS

DOOM ROOM
8H35 Milwoakne Ann.

Nibs, II. 60714
(708) 965-9645

Pager (312) 897-1777

e

DESIGN CRETE -

CONSTRUCTION
WE TOP THEM ALL

PA1IOS.Dl?IVEWAYS. WALKS DECKS
CONCRETEWQRIÇ UNLOCK BRICK PAVERO

cONCRETERESURFAANS lt

DURASTOSE RIV0000CKU&PLO.CRETO

UNUMITOD PATTERNS & COLORS

EEAISR5.EP0XV.GLA2O.STAINS -

IMPORRODCERAIPICIIJE. MARBLES SLATE :(7) -øBB -

-

SHOWROOM - -

914C GREENWOOD RG., GLENVIEW
-

ONCI1

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

e Patio Decks
-

a Driveways
o Sidewalks

-

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

Fully Insured

(847) 965-6606

CONSTRUCT'Io CtP

REMBLAKE e

BUILDERS INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
u Garages Room Additions
n Decks Kitchens Baths

(847) 318-7506
NILES

Free Estimates Insured

CARO
CONSTRUCTION
All Types Of Remodeling

and Repairing

KElCHEN BAN BASEMEM

ADDITIONS o OFFICE RESTAURANT

(847) 825-7846
PAGER (708) 994-2230

AUSTIN DEMPSTER
CURRENCY EXCHANGE -

6126 Oeespnter o Murtoa Grave

(708)965-7006
FAX (708) 965-7040

1/2 OFF CHECK CASHING RATES

BUY ONE Money Order
et REGULAR PRICE

Get The Second Money Order

Open 7 Deys A Week'
With This Ad Only

. - i TROLYSIS

(Permanent hair removall
by Registered Cosmetologist,
Certified Electrologist,
Sterile & Disposable

16 MINUTES FREE
With No obligation
Why? Because You

Met The BEST.
The Best in Quality,

Price, Service
Call Anytime

(708) 965-4049

RUSTIC WOOD FENCES
BY BOB JAACKS

Custom Built Cedar Fences
Visit Our Yard Display
Sales & lñstallatjons
Free Gate with Sale

(847) 827-7456
Custom Build Cedar Decks
91 16 Milwaukee , Nues
IShióIr.....!

FLORAL DESIGNS:

A FULL SERVICE FLOWER SHOP
Vegetable & Flower Plants

Fresh Cut Flowers
Cemetary Wreaths

PERPETUAL CARE
- MOWIMY Po POLSKU -

Tele Flora Worldwide Dnlivnry

RIDGEWOOD GARDENS
- 6569 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NUes. IL 60714
- (847) 647-9553
rie; DelivcryAvailoble

GARAGE DOOBSIOPENES

GARAGE DOOR
PROBLEMS

AFFORDABLE PRICES

2281 330
10% DISCOUNT WITH AD

R GUTrERS REPAIRED -
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW
l All Types . Gutter Cleaning

Owner Does Repair Work
10% OFF THIS MONTH

Helps Prevent
Water Damage

Call Gary

(312) 262-7345
Ext. 1972

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

"YOU NAME IT-WE DO IT"
Carpentry o Electrical

Plumbing
Painting - Papering
Drywall u Repairs

Basement Design Finishing
Remodeling Kits & Baths

Animal Repair
FREE ESTIMATES

Oper 30 Years Experience

(708) 96-6415

The BugIó Newspapers

HANDYMAN/HOME REPAIRS

* FREE ESTIMATES *
- Kitchen or Bath Remodeling
I Painting Wallpapering

e Drywall Plumbing
-

Electric
. Call Jay

(847) 259-3666
Jay's Home Repair

'ULIN3 : I

BRANCATO

LANDSCAPING, INC.
o LAW5 MAINTENANCE

o LANDSCAPE DESIGN & INSTALLA11EN

SOD, PLANTING, SEEDING

t CORE-ASRATTGN, POWER RAKING

SPRING & FALL CLEAN.UF
FREE ESTIMATES - INSURED

j (312) 631-7847V..

LAWN CARE
Spring CleanUp
t MOWING TRIMMING

o POWER RAKING s FERTILIZER

e SEEDINGIRENOVATING

o AERATION

FREE ESTIMATES

MODERN LANDSCAPING

(312! 625-.: 961

DEL'S MOVERS
INC.

We specialize
in local moves,

Residential -
Commercial-Office
Call us for a quote
i-708-766-8878
ILL CC64735 MC.0 Insorad

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
i Piece

nr Truckload
Ash

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All local movers must be li.
Censed by the Illinois Corn.
merce Commission. The li.
Cense number must appear in
their advertising. To be D-
censed, the moyer mast have
iesorance on file. Do not place
your belongings in jeopardy.
Use a licensed mover. For in.
formation call:

217-782-4654

.

DESIGrTI

o QUALITY PAINTING
o EXPERT PAPER HANGING

o WOOD FINISHING
o PLASTERING

r We sa000m & pot lurvilure baci:

(847) 205-5613
Call Ves

Relerences Free Estimates

PAINTING & DECORATING

ELITE PAINTING
- SERVICES
A FAMILYOWNED COMPANY

FOR OVER2O YEARS
MORTON GROVE. IL

EXPERIENCE I DEPENDABLE
HONEST REASONABLE

lctericr/Ectnricr Pointing
Wollpapnr Drywull Ropairo

PIenseriog
Free estimates

PH. 17081 065-3445
(705) 965.2042

BP. (7081 592.9823
n . -:

PAINTING & DECORVflJgG

CALL FOR SPECIAL
WINTER RATES

RESCENT
L__ i PAIH0NG. 15e.

, Plestnrvnstoratiev , ENcrier 'aistieg
Irtnrier Ptieting Wollcevetisgo

- MARTY ORLANDO -
10471 e92.ls2s P55< RIDGE

PAINTING & DECORATING

-: --------.Q,I tYr-
Palntin ' arvices

- 1 NIONTCLARE
PLASTIC

Custam-mude plastic covers &
. lnlipcoearn. Cemplete Resphol.

isteriog. Lifetime Goarantee.
Any color plastic available.

. Free Estimates

., (708) 307-,:; 007
- : Toll Free

-

i- 800-734-7864

PAGE3Z . - --TIIRIBUGLE,TaiERSDAY,sLsJcCSW iRRe
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- - Clean Up Service -

. CLUTrERED STUFF
I GET RID OF ALL YOUR Estimates

Free

WE WILL CLEAN OUT:
I

e BASSMENTS e GARAGES
'T o ATrICS, ETC.

WE HAUT. AWAY ANYTHING
Cell Fer e Fran Estimnte

(312) 2O3-471O
NO SO TO SMALL

HAULING DEMOLITION SPECIALISTS r
-_i COMMERCISI . RESIDENTIAl.

..r---.-p....'ty, ... Eu

W P



SECOND VOGUE, INC.
Upscale New & Consignment

Wnmeos Apparel & Acoasser ins
Speoinlining in Foil Figoro Sioos
3510 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NORTHBROOK. IL 60062

Os Milwoekoo at Senders
Hosn,TsesW,dFri.&Sat. 100m. lp.n.

1lunday. lOom. 7pm,
CLOS ED: SUNDAY & MONDAY

(847) 298-2244
With This Ad - 5% OFF

E & S ROOFING
& TUCKPOINTING
. Glass Block Windows 550000

Oomodoling Room Additions
Porches G aragos. Desks

Chimnny Repair
Sidiege Goteors

(312) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

Free Esnimenon

The Buqe Newpapers

úps AUTHORIZED
SHIPPING OUTLET'
Poekisg Sopplias and Bonne
PrinoeoMeilg000e ylii

s FAX SERVICE . . -
Shipping By:

SURPAC-- -

9215 Waukogan, Moflan Grove
(847) 066 2070

Houes
Monday. Flidav: e:So AM -5 PM.

FREE sienes sear. ncc Per Pmk000
c5cntTrneHleoAftOr DnlicoryAcallable

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

GRAND OPENINGa z0 EUPEPJMSI-10E REI
Wo RopoirAll Typos si Sh000

Any Kiod ofWork Shone
Mons aod Womno's

OrthopndicWcrk and Corcootions
All lepen of DyO Work nod

Rofleiehing. Wo Motch Colors
We Ropoir Lealhor CoNe,

Hoodbags Ch000e Zippers

From 5sy Hnpoir NocA
94O4WAUWGAN RD., MORTON GROVE

Pu. 170B1 SBO.02S1
Sours: MondcyFrrd'sy7Snrm..S:copco.

Sesorday 0:00 nrO -'5' US p.m.

SYNTHESIZER
CONTACT
CLEANING

ROLAND - KORG
YAMAHA
$50.00

Call
(708) 541-2877

Betw050 7 . 9 p.m. Ank for Tom

Specializing in: -

e VCR HEAD CLEANING
n REPAIRS

e HOOKUPS INHOMES
eREA5ONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725 -

or leave
message

To Advertise ¡n
The Bugle Newspapers

LOIVIIVIUÑITY -

IRECTORY

I
Call: Bill Yablon (847) 9663900

Voice of Democracy
ProgrinÏ

Ni/ns VF. W Post #7712 andiN LadiesAuxillapjconducteda
Voice ofDemocracyprogmns st Notre Damn High School. This
program is conductedin schoois throughoutthe UnitedStales. lt
consists ofwritingandfapingan essay. The theme this year was
cAnsweringAmericas Cali"

Out of twenty five entries ihn young men in the picture wem
the lOst, second, and thirdpiace winners. Theyeach received a
medai, abond. anda certificate ofmelit. In thepicture from ieftto
right.is 3rdplace winnerJoseph $adowski, Commander James
Callahan, 2ndpiace winnerChristopher Szarek, Ms. J. Kosinski
who is their teacher, istpiace winnnrJoseph Bsuman and Ro-
berta Fitch President of the Ladies Auxillary. The presentation
wasmadeatthe Post Home.

Spring break
tip--tile your
taxes by phone

Students hcadicg home for
stsring break may find theft Sax
bonklct waitisg forthem io a pilo
of mail. NOI to fret. IRS has
made filing laxes easier this year,
especially fermaoy stUdcnls.

Maoy stsdcnls can use Tele-
File, am eleeleonic filing syslom
Ihat allOWS qualifying laxpayers
to file using a lauch loon phone.
SludonIs who are siogle with no
depeodeals, with income ondee
-$50,000, and who received Ihe
special TcleFilo beolelel can file
by phooe. No calculotor is seed-
ed, MIer the studeot colees the
reqaestod lax iofotmatioo, the
TeleFile syslem aulomasically

- compotes the refund oc amomos
due. The whole process only
lattes abaat 10 misoles. That
leaves 000thor 10,070 minstes lo
eojoy spring break.

TeleFile isavailable24houos a
day, seven days aweek. NoI only
is filing quick for sludeols using
TeleFile, bol Iboy should also get
their refuod io 21 days. So look
for the special TelePilo package
inthatpile ofmail. Filing by lele-
phoneisfiee, fasI andit weeks.

Volunteers needed for.
Casino Night - -

Volunteers are needed Io eon - Come cold enjoy as eveniog of
casino games, inclading Black- fun mod feslivilies os Sheller acd
jack, Roulotle, Poker, Ceaps, asid spoosor Market USA raise men-
more at Sheller, Inc.'s a000nl ey forSheller'scbildren. All peo-
Cash Casino Night on Salerday, coeds will bc riced by Shelter to
April 20. The evasI will lake provide emergency mod lempo-
piare mom 7 p.m. lo midsighl at easy housing services to abuied
the Ramada Woedfleld 801cl, and neglecled childreo in the
Rte. 53 mId Northwest Highway oorthwesi suburbs. Ifyoa are in-
in Paladee. Non-gamblees may teresled in sponsoeiog a labte, or
oojuywork io admissions, raffle would like further infoemalion
lickel sales oras cashiers Expen- aboot Casino Nighl, call (047)
ecco is not necesoasy; Iraining is 2,55-8060. -

provided. -

'Murder in- the Mansión'
Ciely is plaooing alrip to the tOrn-

The Des Plaines Hislorical So- dosseU will be prepared for us at -

the massien. We will also loar
es iacebMmsioo ioioliel on Sal- the Henry Jacob Mansion, which -

urday, April 20. Como along for was buill io 1073, and view the
a fao-fslled, light-hearted after- maguiñcrnt craftsmanship of
0000 nodbecome enlangledin an Geeman immigrante, including a
inleigoing web ofdeama and sus- slaircaso of solid walnut with a -
pense. Plan to sltend "Doo Lui- half-landing suereuoded by 119
gi's Tows Messing" where you'll hand carved octagonal spindles
be sueoounded by baUbles, ban- ofbuelewalnus.
gles and boolleggersi Dl's an of- The price for this great Nip is

562, which includes adeluxeme-teelloon you will ool want lo miss
and an offeryoucan'lcethse! torcoacb, all admisisoos fees and

Adelicious lunch consisling of agourmetlunch. Formore infor-
a house salud, chicken poemesan malion, call the Des Plaines His-
on a bed of fellucine, Ileamed lorical Sociely al (047) 391-
vegelables, rolls, coffee, lea and 5399.

PEPS -i L
1 9,j12 1-2

Pn
ILDU.=ll=ll

i '900'432' i 212
-- l.7tpsr;sIn

Ä-VOiCC behind
-

EVERY ad.
A person behind

EVERY voice.
Listen and respond to
ads ors this page
Press

Ornase many mom ads
by gender and age.
Pmss

rips on how louse
the syslen

Rotary Telephones can
now answer an ad

Qacotines 7
Call Cùntumer Service ne

l-800-79-2611

Sena in your coupon today!

twill-be published FRill

SilSfl9ìl@@ unii-
Neatlywrile or Ipso i:aurmsss se -

(nit to 3bwerdsl ovck to svupon.
Qcotissrl Coli i-Ott7526t i

s'L,In.lt.,lll.sr,t.ls
olleacmE. Egalit, RiPOU lItRI protrsolsrsl, SI
yrrr sit toll Ilsrrd ra to ten sir ossIa o levito st son-
pasisflstr,OIrersss. bornoie Chester mar torseu-
mariesier rareas on andopiti :ualsssneat loo. Oraler
rIaIS OdIe lsbriloerdMcrrsrlsaloe005slaesall:N
rfldfltir.lX1557l. -

F(RININEUND GIAINI,alegent. ein leJssiehtrmatr,
4 asar 2,lirrepmtitre0:515555.teelesesysraotet
esitare, sleGate artnrrtsrairtetlestsat, tostAsti ari
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Take Time to
- Listen! -

Call she exjenslons olyour choice.
When yoa hsten to theinicebehind

the ad, yoa learn mare ab$ùt thn
pérso4 behirdthe voice

-CALL -:-

-1'9U432'1-212
51.705mm -

Mdrsaa -'

Cih/Stotn/Zip

DPhmn_

tunnmnottuer --- ,

'Mil tu: Pnrnurul Cdrrrrecliurre,
60 tant Cirsarnut tr,
Ch ungo, IL óOAtt,

Suo will bo verSad by mwii nhn yuur ud
u,81 vypuarued ftrerruutsd un husero

rnyrirusthr rcuperum. gU
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USE THE BUGLE Classifieds
A

-. . MORTON GEOVE
BUGLE

93G'39OO ,li, '___l GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

ON CLASSIFIED ADS
700 Cnn P1000 your C&fledAd by CIIlng 966-3960 or Con To Oo OffIce n Po,on At: 8746 N. Shtr,'tot Rotd: Nfle, IL. Ot 0190e A OpAt- Monday Sm Fddy, 9 AM. to I P.M.

DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUASDAY AT 2 P.M. CrtTn Ad Muot Ro Pro-P&d In AdvancA: flttIfl, Oppottonity. For MIoeIAflOOA, MObingSt, POtOflOI. SItotIon W7Md.
Or It The Advertiser LivetOutAde Olmo Rugies Normal CIrculatIon Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FIJLLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FIJLIFPART TIME

CLERICAL/ OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES
CUSTOMER HE

H ..
CNAs

St. Andrew Home is
seekingCNAs for

3pm- 11:30pm shift.

EflgShSPeafl9nOCRSSA.
ConteetSister M Alvina

between 8am - 4pm.
(847) 647-8332

IGGIOs
RESTAURANT

Looking For:

ASSISTANT MANAGER
CARRYOUT
GRE51ERS

CoU Ron r D tte

7530 w Oakton Nues

CLERICAL
PART TIME

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY, 4PM - 9PM
Skokie business seeking one organized person

with good communication skills for :
Customer Service, Cashierij and Telephones.

. « . .Basic typing skills and exr -- :referred
Excellent Pay and Paid h--.ays

Call Mrs Troy
(847) 965346O

.

C,rorr 00
AUTHORIZERS

PT 3-8pm
FT a 2-1O:3Opm

''Ç 1

telephone costomer Ser-
.010e experience with data
entry, excellent comma-
nlcation and spelling
skills.
Oar comp y s in tir
nOrthWestSUbuirbsafld

ceilent Opportunity and
benefits ncludtng 4Sllkl
sasiegs plan. Contaàt
Human Resources, 18471
647-1700. ext. 550, Na-

ci°
6215 W. Howard St.,
Hiles, lI. 60714.

°°°

MOAOA

PHYSICIANS ASSIsTANT
RonoNVlNoStata inaaniaToo
'°° d r

o
w

lane, 17021 696.2200. EOE.
. .

MANAGER
PIZZA J CHAIN

M tare Experlaoc d u d' 'd I

To Manage Carr9Oat Pizzeria
Fall rime

(708) 867-7770

MEDICAL RECEPTiONIST
- Seeking Fall-Time Receptionist

!

FarFast-PwedMediml

Relaus Skills Reqoired.
RECEPTONST

Engineering firm looking for bright
individual. must hove experience in

sw'utchboard I reception and
Word Perfect 6.0 skills.

Friendly atmosphere, interesting
and varied duties.

-
Niles Location.

Non-smoking office . no agencies please

(847) 677-4730 t I 47e ex

Please Call:
(847) 475.4455 WAif STAFF

. Posi!ion available
with pruvoteciubon the

FlExlsi.s HOURS
MOSTLY WEEKENDS

SOME WEEK NIGHTS

kxperienca Preferred.
Call

(847) 251-4600

,
PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIESMARKET RESEARCH

MANAGER TRAINEE.

' sss EARN SSS
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

.

CALL:

PERVASI & KROlL
6323 N. Avondale
imon North - 7300 Wotl

(312) 774-3155
Ask For Jack

- _

NeedÂ2) People To Work
For (2) People Who

Wouldn'tI
Call 255-7132

600GENERAL
OFFICE

Large Anesthesia Group.

Experience Necessary.
$6/Per Hoar.

All'I tdWthR t5h

Presbyterian Medical Center.
Mandatory Screening Of
BackgroundWith Drags.

Cali Pam

(847) 6796363

RECEPTIONIST
Catholic Nursing Home

inNdesis

Mon Fr? 2 30:ni 9pm
Duties include

answering phones
und monitoring front
door. Typing 40 wpm
a must. Pleasant and
Ch66ifulpOSoflOiitY.

A I t'BonJcat
Home

LAW ENFORCEMENT
JOBS

.

NO EXP. NECESSARY
Now Customs

For Info Call
219 794 0010

ext 2428
g AM ta 11 PM. 7 days.

n.ouaer
KRAMDEN'S PUB

L

paditur, Dithwtther. Apply in parsar
lOum.lpOi. 1412 Wxxkaxne Rd.. Glan.

IL 18471 998 sous C Ill sq

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK
Yourcraditigoadwithuu.
We accupt Visa and Master

Candi Call: 9ßfl.395

Our classified ads reach more people per week for
We cover the near north
of Chicago with 2 inner-

your money can work for
ads in both editions
details. We will be

your ads and in re-
issue. We offer two dead-
convenience. AND ALSO.
OUR SPECIALSI SIMPLY
ask for our classified de-
will be available to take

OUR FAX
MACHINE

4V'r,.I'
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

( 847) 966-0 1 98
Bugle Newspapers

6930 W. Touhy
Nues IL

o

MARKEr RESEARCH

.5 naypor laeoaNayymary.

.J.OpptyFerGrawtk
CaIlLolaAt:

15471 392-osOO

the least amount of dollars.
: suburbs and the north side
tions per week. See how
you by putting your recruitment
of The Bugle. Call us todayfor
happy to assist you in placing

F d th h hin e e p t at
youneed in our

classified section. serving space for our next
lines each week for your
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
CALL (847) 96639OO, and

yourorders
trained staff

bd y iy
5dpy 46 i Fd N i lgn6

playo yaar odn.'Far ads only. vex may faa yaar onpy asytiteo. 7 daya

t
ful4 h

Tb d ' Tdyp tpbi t t 4

I F * VET I F*

FULL/PARTTIME
,j

FULL/PARTTIME FULL/PÄRTTIME FULL/PARTTIME FULL/PARTTIME

-. SALES I RETAIL SEASONAL USgIVERS

box as
sales pros who pos'

: saieo/tlosing experience:

ei 0m
anm m

consulting ser-
In addinion,ve provida:

: :
Promotion from within
CommissIon earning
potential oi 550,000+

isgual encouraged
to apply
become a member of oar

ext. 6453.

Contino
éeking

management
vicas.

saiesteom,peaseii

1.500-333-5267.

MESSENGER!

High Volame

N d
B valk0

re

Positions Available
Call Cheryl

(847) 671-OO1 9

AMERICA'S
LARGEST

CRATAILER

. CUSTOM
to a ius1iur

ASSOCIATES
CASHIERS
Full-Time &

.
rai i- u ime -.Bir

Come Join Our
T A d Eearn

Great
Employee Discount.

A I W hlfl.pp y u .

M!CHAELS
7225 W. Dernpster

.. i
ea

:
.

To

.

CASHIER j STARTER I
RANGER

Interested people should possess great customer
Service and verbal communication skulls.

Call Greg at 965-2344 to apply
BUILDING SUPERVISOR

The Nues Park District is looking for a part-time
building supervisor tostart immediately.
Weekoight and some weekend hours at Ballard Lei-
sure Center

Stop by 8320 Ballard Road. Nues
to fill out an application or

call Robin at (841) 824-8860

Needed Immediatelyl
Daily Pay

Own Vehicle I insurance
(708) 30-118

Villa Park
250-1564(708)

INTERNATIONAL
GEORGE S. MAY

CO.
303S.NortliwetHWy.

Monagninnst Consylt0000

nn,Olnmn01nV.,mti

,amy,n
HELP WANTED

Lilaguards, Swim instructors,

Paul. 16 years and older, seien
cortificaion rnqsirad.S5-t per
ksar. if isnnrestad, cantatO Risk st
istii .gyto.

prenraaio. Hoors vary dopesding
mpSlry f5 s,;7fv

"
I ti

'
t4 677 9740

Liecaluwand io also 000kieg
Camp Snpnroisarx lo, uomo nf itsshnmo

t 6l0L.
s:vo.,l:intnlnwi;ad,lL6t4s.

.
Itasca[

TRADES ! INDUSTRIAL ! DRIVERS

-SALES MANAGER TRAINEE
Opportxnity Ta Earn 51005 Te
03000/M th T St rt M -
most Positi000 Now 0pon Expri.r::Azaran.

mt

Energetic

'SALESPEOPLE
. Salespeople

Full &Prt-Time
Cellular & Paging
Experience Helpful
Store Located In

Golf Mill Mall . Nues
Please Call Manager
(708) 299-2260

nd
tbSfl a paycheck

a whole lot more
i retuzn

00rrone I to now, exprot
h

kï°d1 ty
oompyry. And yxpoct

z xnw oto n Cobb tolex:e:on.
opyortoolty:

&

Technicians
oeyv:oys rrs:de end octo:dyyjil ::

. Vox roost by xx enthotyttic,
yxoellynt :rrttrpersooeI!covcroo

Idd I rb g bity
tom to or:do:ght. I devo a week:

LXt. 5-
well offrr you a

eoioor edible brrvfits paykege.
Your fo oure:6 boro.

______,__

media -

orv':,i,!:e a

IST1ATION

trïïeritech
new

6COit[l ,o,,Fi3O000:,es

WORKINGPTTIME
ONWEEKENDS!

UPTO $6OKFULL TIME!

: IMflALGUARANTEED
BASE

:
. FLEXIBLE, PART TIME
Weekend&EvenungHours

. IP VOli HAVE GOOD -
COMMUNICATION SKILLS &
PERSONAL SELLING EXP...

...ioin an established compu-
ny that leads the industry in
personal development. You
will take phone tails gener-

n:iti
meat products. Limited posi-
tions available,

Call Maya to schedule
ao interview:

15471 647 0306
ext. 1214

MEGA SYSTEMS INC.
7300 N. Lehigh Avenue
Nues, IL60714 a EOE-

TELEMARKETING
No 00011er whel Y

TELEMARKETING
Doors I Windows

' 'Norru ge Location
Call existing

customers only.
pgrt - Time
Evenin s

Plus Saturdays.
Hourly + Bonus

Call Laurie

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

1p tyt
tIfli

and izoy withiy y world.clzec
thn chyflxn lx holy ehepe

TELEPHONE
OPERATORF0m,

for Answering Service
in DesPlaines.

(708) 297-8191 .

Join uy :n thy following

'L'Ejt
communications

w:II notti1 cobix1V

°e vtttty
(708) 583-4000 .r tomer yorcioc ex ytrienot

000rytt:o:t d:vidxel w:th

d I d

For moro iotorroatiot. ozil

i-ouu-000-juo,
I or000rn tot your dodicatiov,

xoropetitivv talary eod
Arovritnoh yew rrced:e

A

'o.ss_

.
: ANSWERING SERVICE

B y C nro /M d i A
swnilnu Enrobe in Ginnvinw ix
eopnnding. Wo ute snaking
POP1 with gaed tul,phOsn/::r:::
shifts. W eurasni iently seek-
Ing stair for eli shifts ieoiedino

CallCnnnrtt Commenisations

mIl in 4 r rt t
d4OlK

IlConnect
Communications
15471 657.1330

lax t'o
-

-

EXTRA CASH *
IN YOUR POCKETS!

Will ham
No En penance

SIAffLTQOAI1
I3auiy Poy - TWa Locations

VILLA PARK
(708) 5301S18

ITASCA
(708) 250 1564

RETAIL SALES
Tansdoy Morning ix hieing for
seins/stock retail positions at the

yil
WO

bi
k&

e

1t1tin ih
to td

eiduals. ASSISTANT MANAGER
pnsitinn alun avail. in Winontba.
Pioasn tali Lisa at:

1708)351-3103

BUGLE
"LASSIFIEDS

VIIORK
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Reader writes,
'DO NOT SWAP JOZ'

DearEditon
The Nitos park District Mio-

Sian Statement includes this
ptaaSe: '-seeking input and
group involvement from oar
cemmuolty on a regular basis;'
Wby then does this Board fail to
listeo to the commuoily when
they come in groups uf hundreds
to iopot their ideas und coocdros
utPubtic Meetings?

flow can Elaine Reinen stute
in the paper that "there is suppoel
forthe swap of Juzwiak Park"?
Residents from -att over Nues
have spoken before her and the
Park Board as welt us ut Village
meetiogs in OPPOSITION OP
TI-TE DEAL, Not Once did we
hear from anyane in favor uf this
pruposul. Nor did Ihear ny fa-
voritism when -J ounvassnd the
peopledeortudoor.

Ihave attended these meetings
and bave heard many residents
flatouttell eachBoard "DO NOT
SWAP JOZ" "DO NOT MOVE
OURPARK". Didn't Ms, Reinen
hear them raise Concerns about
safety? Tlsingt Like: The dangers
within this area for pedestrians
and bicycle eiders, as well as the
hazards from additional traffic?
Take a drive down Harlem Ave,
and yu nan sen the physical
damages which arevitual remin-
dóes of the number of outa-ucei-
dents which have hit the lenco

und light pulas. Why snhject our
children ur oueselvos to this don-
ger? People have staled that they
wilt oat allow shuir children to
this area nod that thry will nut be
attending this park. With loss
ballliolds you will have less pa-
trono, less spectators ta go golf-
iogurspendmonny uttho rances-
sion stand; less bull players
moans less ose oflhe batting cug-
os tua. The lank of access also
-cuts into reven005 from Ihr bike
trail eiders, So this facility will
nut he the successful revenue
soarce that the current location

. is-regardless how fancy you dee-
orate il!

.Ttie Nitro Pork Distriòt is en-
trusted with the Nitro Residents
Tax Dollars in arder to provide
recreational facilities and pro-
grasos for the rasidents of Niles.
The Nilcs Park District is ont in
the husineto to operate "MOtI
AMUSEMENT PARKS". When
revenue income becames mure
important than Ihn satirO and
welfare ofthe-chitdreo, shen it is
time tu do something, We de-
mund this board to act respuosi-
Ny un bohalf uf the people. We
feel that moving Jorwiak Park
and its facilities would be an tire-
spunsiblr act on their part nod do
nolwanttheparktadoit.

loe Krueger

P.R.I.D.E. presented at
Nues South School

Nibs Polira Officers arrantly visitad Elles South School lo
preoant the PRIDE. (Positiva Raoponsn in Dray Education)
anti-drugprsgram. Nues Police Officers presentad the program
to students K-through-High School, each school yearand focuo
on life skills, resistance techniques, au well as selfeoteem fora
positive response to the drugproblems in oursociety,

PRIDE has been in the public and parochial schoula for 8
yearo and is well received by the students, parenta, and school
faculty,. The program also pinpoints local concerno regarding
oafetyandperoonalawareneOs.

Congratulations
on promotion

The Niles Fire Dopartmenl has
promalod Paul Lauber, a Nitro
rcsideot, from part-time to a full-
time iospcCtOr to work in the Fire
PeaveotiOo Bureua in iospertian
services. Paul is tingte and a sta-
deal at Oakton Cummunily Cul-
lege whore he is studying fue o
degrce un fire science. Paul is oc-
live in the U. S. Mutine Reserve
assigned as ou aircraft power-
house mechanic working on air-
craft,

Mended Hearts
meeting

The sorest meeting of The.
. Meudéd Hearts Chapter 80, La-
theran General Hospital, Pork
Ridge, will be held on Thursday,
April4.

Mrrtiugs arr held at 7 p.m. in
the Johnson Auditarium, Park-
side Center, 1875 Drmpttcr St.,
Park Ridge. These meetings are
free to Ihr publie.

The program will be presentad
by Dr. Moustafa Sahri, M.D.,
Cardiac Catheeieution Lab, Lu-
theran General Hospital.
. Mended Hearts offers support

and encouragement tu people
who have had heart disease, heart
surgery or other heart prublems,
Family members and friends aro
welcometo altend,

Pormore information, call Car-
dio Rehab., Ltd., (847) 696-8745.

Leaning Tower
YMCA Senior
Social Dance Party

Tho Leuoiog Tower YMCA
Senior Cooler wilt br hasting a
Social Dunce Party on Friday,
Murets 29 from 1 to 3 p.os. io the
Senior Ccoter's multiporpsse
room, lower levaI, 6300 W. Tau-
by Ave., Nibs.

There will be "no rhargo" for
members of the coaler und guests
are wrlcame alb2 per person.

There witl ho bullroosts dune-
in8, line dancing und mixers, su
get a group tugrther, put os your
dancing shues aodjoin In Itse fas.
Refreslmoeuts willbe served.

Par more infurmalino, call stir
Leaning Tower YMCA Sornar
Center al (847) 647-8222, ext.
2237,

Skokie seeks marshals

1f you would like to he part of
Skokie's highly successful 4th uf
July Parade, Ihr Parade Commit-
tee wauld like your help.
. The 4th of July Parade Cent-

millen is looking fer propIo who
will volunteer to be marshals at

A.A.R.F. to
hold meeting

A.A.R.P, ShoRn Chapter will
hold its unas weeting un Tuesday,
April 2 at t p.m. io the Potty Au-

.

ditociurn ufthe Skokie Public Li-
brury, 5215 W. Oaktnn SI: Guest
speaker will be J. J. Biltenbinder,
well known authority na "Safety
and Street Smarts." Detective
Bittenbiuder is currently with the
Cook County Sheriffs Depart-
ment in Chicago, which sponsors
his talks to local schools and or-
gauizations.

Socializing and refreshments
will foltuw. Call President Sid
Sanin, (847) 824-2321 for further
information.

Robert Punzalan
Navy Saumon Appeenliun

Robert B. Puozalan, son of Re-
ynaldu M. and Benitda L. Pan-
calms of Skokio, recently corn-
pinned U.S. Navy basic training
at Recruit Traiaieg Command,
Great Lakes.

He is o 1995 graduate of Nitos
Nurth Township High Schont.

I
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pursu.

ant ta "An Act in relation la the
use of an Assumed Business
Nome in the eunduct er trunoac-
tine of Bnsiness in the State," as
amended, that a ceetificatiun was
filed by the undersigned with the
County Clerk of Conk County.
File Ne, 0033919 un March t9,
1996, under the Assurnad Name
of Cbicagotaud labrad Access
with the place of business tocar-
ed ut 9289 N. Coartlond, Nitos,
IL 60714. The smc name(s) and
residence address of Owner(s) it:
Sung Ah Kim, 9289 N. CaurI-
land, Nitos, IL 60714.

for parade

Lawrence M. Strybel
Chairman

44t4
The Only .;akery in

Oak Mill Mall
Easter Delicacies

rann e Mit,nunaer Ave tan 00050e ott
647.965-5680 seso, Sy t ssnu,,w

. All pound once LAtona 6tO,99

. Rom tittcd large EASTER EGGS $12.99

. Cntnetut eAsTER coo pantries 8 1.09

. ChemIn torera m nannY CAKES 6 9.99
nAu'rER EGO CENTERPIECE tray $21.90

Ist argrrn Sn egg with 6 egg pastr en,bunny geann on ezy)

the parade. Marshals wilt be
asked t perform the following
duties:

. Attend twa training and er-
ientasinn meetings.

. Hutp participants assemble on
Iheparkioglolstaging arca.

. Make sure all participating
groups display their parade order
number.

. Guide entries down the pa-
euderoasc.

. Prevent participuols from
throwing items unlofmoving ve-
hieles.

. Help puco eseln enory tu avoid
gaps during the parado.

. Help entries find thair veR-
clot al the parade's end and dis-
prise.

Marshals will be invited to join
the comnoislee for breakfast be-
fore the parade and lunch after-
ward.

If you would lilie to volunteer,
colt Parade Chairman Marshall
Massicot 966-4392.

ILEGAL NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE - -

TIlE MORTON GROVE
ZONING BOARD OF AP-
PEALS wilt hold a public hem-
ing on Monday, April 15, 1996
at 7:30 P.M. in the Board ot
Trustrro Chambres, Richard T.
Fliekiager Municipal Center,
6101 Capulina Avenue, Marlou
Grove, Blasais, lo coasider the
futtuwiag case:

CASE 1278
Requesting a variatian from

Section 2.5.5,4 of Ordinance 91-
lo (Zoniug Ordinance of the Vil-
lago of Morton Grove) le allaw
far the eaestrnction uf a suo-
roam:
Distance Between Structures:

Required - 10.00 feet
Requrotod - 7.00 feet
Variation Required - 3,00 fort
The parcel is laceRai in the R-

2 Single Family Residence Dis-
trict and is commanty mown as
9115 Mango Avenar, Morton
Grove, Illinois.

All inleresled pseties are inviI-
ed to attend and bu heard.

-- W---
TRADES I INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS APTS FOR RENT

- SC ELLAN EOUS
GROUNDSMAN

Jein tun Park ServIces department in this entry level pos'$inn!
Full time year around pnsitlnn maIntaIning Park Dtstrigt
grounds. Dutreu include mnwing, seeding, fertiltzing and
nuuw remnval, alang with tise daily duties required for gener-
al maintenalfinge and repair. Application deadline March
27th

-
SEASONAL LABOR .

making fur summer emplayment: Several neasunal pnuitinrn
are open in our Park Services Department.

Far farther infarmatinr contart slim Steneberg, (847) 647-
6777, erlitt nut an application at:
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AMAZING SAVINUS®
WAREHOUSE OUTLFT

Brand Name Close Outs at Amazing Prices

Reg.
$49.99 - $350

AMAZING PRICE! S2499 49.00

;RILE CORELLE0

i$.' : IMPRESSIONS'
: THERMALSERVEL

BY CORNING

1.quart size in
beautiful CoreIIe

.. Impressions design.

.
Reg. 2.99

AMAZING PRICE! $5.99

EASTER PLUSH ANIMALS BY
DAKIN6AND 24 K POLAR PUFF5
Adorable SOIt, cuddly variety of plush

animals & puppeto.
Bunny, Duck, Dog,

Teddy Bear &
morel

24" STOOL
MANUFACTUREO

EXCLUSIVELY FOR
JULIE POMERANTZ INC.

Attractive, sturdy white stool with
natural seat. Assembly required.

- -Reg. $39.99

AMAZING PRICE!
$19.99

AMAZING SAVINOSat
Village Plawl
Harlem & Oempster
In Morton Grove
(947) 9ß5.2929

-
(847) 537.1700

FAMOUS NAME DESIGNER
FINE CHINA ANOBONE CHINA

Service for 4.
20 piece set or
Service for i

4 piece let
Completer sets

available orn
some patterns

Reg. $9.99 - $24.99

AMAZING
PRICE!

$1.99 . $7.99

w E

PAPER PARTY GOODS
BY PARTY HOUSE &

THE NICOLE, COLLECTION

Plateo, napkins,- cups,
tablecovers.

Perfect for Passover
or any occasion.

Assorted bIlde & patterns.

Reg. $3.95

AMAZING PRICE!
99Ø each

AMAZING SAVINGS5at
Dunhurst Shopping Center
on Dundee Rd.
west of Etmhurst Rd.
In Wheeling!

Not responsIble tar typographlcel errare end while quantltlee lust.

HESTIA INTERNATIONAL
STAINLESS STEEL
COOKWARE

Non.stick
stainless steel
181O.
Straight rolled edge.
9pieceor
7 piece set

Reg.$129- $149

AMAZING PRICE! 6RR9 . $Rg.gg

RUBBERMAID°
WIDE SWEEP

BROOM

12" wide with
sturdy easy ghp handle

Reg. $10

AMAZING PRICE!
$2.99

MOBILITE TWO-BULB
FLUORESCENT DESK LAMP

Flexible 8'
gooseneck,
weighted baoe,
metal shade.

HEAVY-DUTY.
PLASTIC
CUTLERY

Clear, white,
assorted solid colors.

Packages of
25 tolGO pieces.

Knives, forks, spoons.

- Reg. $1.99 - $5.99

AMAZING PRICE!
99% - $1.69

O

LONG CUFF

RUBBER GLOVES

Cotton soft lining
Toagh protection

against oven Cleaners and
any harsh chemical
orregolar cleaning

- Reg. $2.99

AAZING PRICE! 990

L

AMAZING SA VINGS at
BroadviewVillage Square
on 17th & Cermak
tn Broadviewl
(708) 343.8090

V: AMAZING GIFT!!
Bring thia coupon in for a free mifl!

COOLING UTENSIL SET BY COUNT
ROMANOV PRODUCTS

-I o piece heavy duty stainless
steel solid goarmet qsality.

Fine European craftsmanship.
Hanging rack inoluded.

- Reg. $14.99

AMAZING PRICE!
$4.99

ALUMINUM PANS
1/2 size deep pan 9" x 13" -

32Ø

30y

- --

lop

i 8k

Broiler pan

Oven liner

Burnar gsard

9,, round - -

Steamtabla liza
- - $1.29

Over 20 stzes to choose from!
New shipments weektyi

I INSULATED
I - LUNCH-COOLER BAG
I with snap-closure handles

:
Designer-style pattern

I Lb,dt .,Pcjftpx'purso,,5eeszkotd
I Offer' zzpirzsAprii 8, 1996

AMAZING SA VINGS at
Lineotn Vlltage Center
McCormick ut Llncotn Ave.
in Chicago
(312) 539.4000

1

e W+E
p s

5nd,e Rd.. - ! -

wE g

___._1

carma k

CORNING WARE0

ENGLISH BREAKFAST
COVERED CASSEROLE

2 quart size in
beaatiful Corelle

Impressions design.
Oven/Microwave

Reg. $12.95 - $16

AMAZING PRICE! $4.99 . $6.99

Pn

Reg. $24.99

AMAZING PRICE! $9.99


